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?o7B/f/otXyrHi'President Cites U.S. Gains
In Ballistic Missiles FieldHearing on Courts

Hartford, Jan. 28 (;ip)—fgram whllo tho admlnlrtmtton’.
Democratic leaders today de-
fied a bid by their Republi- 
fcan counterparts in the Legis-
lature to postpone a Feb. 9 
public hearing on proposed 
court reorganization.

"It is important that thia get 
started early,” aaid Home Major-
ity Leader Samuel S. (Joogel and 
Sen. John M. Scanlon, co - chair-
men of the Joint Judiciary Com-
mittee.

"This is on« of the most im-
portant bills of this seosion.” they 

“and must not be lost in a

does not.
No recommendations were of-

fered St the policy committee 
meeting, the GOP leaders said, 
and no decisions were made.

Googel and Scanlon said there w s 
no need   for delaying the court

New Haven, Jan. 28 (/P)— 
Union leaders in the Connec-
ticut Co, labor dispute are 
meeting hei’e today to receive 
written guidance from Jo-
seph Fahey, a member of the 
union’s international execu-
tive hoard.

Fahey was lirought in from Bos 
ton in December when the union 
leadership disagreed on how. to r 

contract offer.hearing. They aaid a s'ubromi.itttee tn'nrp'f^^

subseouent public hearings of its h's.views on the controve.siai aiht- asubsequent public hearings 
own.

"Anyone who wishes can see the 
sulKommittee." the leaders said.

The court reform date, wna 
agreed on last wpek, but today it 
became official as the General As-
sembly posted a heavy schedule of

Dulles
Soviet

tralion ciniise that has been the 
main obstacle to a settlement be-
tween the company and the AFI.,- 
CIO bus drivers' '.mlon.

Members of the union operate 
buses in Hartford. New Haven, 
Meriden. Manchester, New ’ xnidon.

Meeting—If

?ast-^Tdinote*shl^e"" I committee hearings on more than Nonvich, Middletown, and
The Democrats mads t h e i r 260 bills beginning next Monday, fotd. They have been workingwilh- 

.t a u m e ^ "n e w .m "n '’ :fte r '’  Re^ The public hearings wm om

been*^r^ne^to” obUJn l^'Xlav*’ o C t h e ' ' c u r r e n t  session. The contract baa for three r: ,;  —been trying to obtain a deiR> of scheduled for early hearinRE adc.s contained n acrtion making negotiation.s
the hearing date. were important highway, labor, and arbitration compulsory in diapuloa. perhaps even a summit con

civil rights bills, and three ........ '

Wa.'ibington, Jan. 28 (̂ P)— 
Pre.'.idcnl Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles both 
signaled U.S. willingness to-
day to enter into high level 

with Russia—

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Rep. A. Searle Pinney and Sen.
Abner W. Sibal, House and Senate j gtitutional amendments, 
minority leaders, said the GOP | Hearings will be held 
felt more time was needed to . _  . -
prepare for the hearing.

Pinney and Sibal, emerging' 
from.a meeting of the Republican |
Policy Committee, said the meet- ,
Ing had been devoted to t)ie gen- , 
eral question of court reform. He  ̂
said- the session was exploratory 
in nature.

They said differences in the 
administration bills and s meaa- , 
ure backed by the .State Bar As-
sociation Committee had been dis-
cussed.

The es.senlial difference be-
tween the bills ia that the Bar j 
Committee's measure includes the 
probate cotirts in the reform pro- I

con- Tile union has demanded that it be 
in any new contract but the com- 

Monday pany no longer want.s mandatory 
through Friday next week and for arhitration.
several weeks afterward. La.st Friday, neatly 1.100 union

(Continued on Page Ten)

U.S. Selecting First 
Human Space Rider

Judge 
Plea for Delav 
On Integration

New 5'ork. Jan. 28 Selection of America's first human policy que.suon.s tii a
* , , ,  ̂ i ence. At timcA wh^L

apace traveler uiulerway.
, I T. Keith Glennan. U.S. space ch ief, startlett a staid dinner

meeting of the Institute of Aeronautical Sciences witli this
disclosure last night. t  ' '

The new federal space agency. ' _  ,  ,  ^

Scientists l!̂ ee

I

Alexandria, Va,, Jan. 28 
U.S. District Judge Albert V. Bry- ' 
an today rejected a plea of the Ar- , 
llngton County School Board to de-
lay the admls.sion of four Negroes * 
to a white school until next Sep-
tember.

TTie judge's order for the admis- 
aiOD of the four to Stratford Junior 
High School next Monday remains 
In effect.

In denying the school board's 
petition, the judge said he did not 
feel there had been any showing of 
changed circumstances or condi-
tions to justify him in delaying ad-
missions.

The school board has made ar-
rangements to enroll the Negroes 
If last-ditch legal maneuvers fail 
to win a delay. It has told pupils 
not to protest integrated cla.s.ses 
and warned that any violence 
would bring expulsion.

The board contended today that 
it would t>e detrimental to the Ne-
groes to shift to the white junior 
nigh school during the school 
year.

AttoiTieys for the Negroes con-
tended the school board had not 
raised this contention previously 
and in.sisted it came loo late.

Frank D. Reeves argued that the 
school board was not acting in 
good faith. He aaid the board 
hoped for some action from a spe-
cial session of the 'Virginia General 
Assembly convening today which 
 would prevent the Negroes from 
entering Strafford.

Reeves said the school board for 
three years has used every device 
to avoid compliance with the Su-
preme Court order in 1954 striking 
down racial segregation in public 
schools as \inconstitutional.

Frank L, Ball, one of the school 
board's lawyers, argued that ther 
wss no evidence in the Arlington 
case that the school board has 
sver adhered to Virginia's .declared

I he said, has picked 110 nigged 
j young Americans as candidates 
I for the first manned satellite to 
i orbit the Earth.

They will a.seemble in Weah- 
irgton for further tests. Glennan 
said, and be asked to volunteer for 
 apace flight. Within three months, 
their rank.* will be reduced to 
about one dozen.

"1 suspect that the one who 
will make the flight will not know 
he is to do so until count-down 

he added.
said he does not know | 

whethei this country will get a 
man into -orbit before the Rus-
sians.

"The Russians have been at, it 
somewhat longer'' than we have, 
and it is wholly possible they will 
beat us into Space." Glennan told 
nev.’smen later.

Qualifleattnns IJsted
The 110 potential American 

.space pioneers were not listed by 
name. Glennan gave these quali-
fications of the man who will final-
ly be selected:

1. A \iniver8ity degree in physi-
cal science or engineering.

2. A graduate of an Air Force 
or Navy test-pilot 'aining school 
V itr at least 1.500 flying hours.

3. .Siiperb condition, with the 
physical and p.sychological attri- 
I'lites suited for <*p-ce flight as 
determined by aero-medical soien- 
ti.sls.

4. Younger than 40 and no tall-
er than 6 feel 11. No restriction 
wa put on the man's weight.

On the last point, the stockily

First Man, on 
Moon hy 1969

i Wa.shington, .laii. 28 i.'Pi Fifty 
I top scientists peeled into Space lo- 

‘lay and saw a man on the moon 
perhaps hy 1969.

! Or man may set foot on the 
moon in 1965 and zoom on to Mais 
and VemiB th;ee years later. Tlial's 
assuming .space projects get very 
high priority and $1 billion a year, 
says the man with thia predictioti  ̂

Herbert k'. York, the Pentagon's j 
research chief.

The views of York and other 
Space experl.s, including five from 
other free world count;ie.s, were 
is.sued in a report hy the House 
Spare Committee on "The Next 10 
Years In Space."

The report a.sked wonderinglv. 
"Whye docs fantasy end and real-
ity begin?" But in their an.swer.s 
to committee questionnaires, the 
scientists were deadly serious, even 
if they varied widely on the tim-
ing of seemingly fanta.stic events. 
Their outside time limit on trips to 
the moon and beyond was gener-
ally 20 years.

For other ventures -like devel-
opment of a possible death ray 
weapon able to shatter object.:

fei'pnce—pi'ovidecl thei'f’ i.i
some jirospect for atri'eement 
on critical issues.

Dulles at the same lime warned 
anew that recent proposals from 
•Moscow on such is.s'ics as Berlin 
and Geriuan unity are nrtuallv de-
signed to unde;mine the position of 

rihe we.sle n powers In the wnrld.
' He reflected a determination on 
the part of tlie T’ niteri Stales and 
its Allies to explore inten.sively in 
the next few months the pos.sibili- 
tics of agreement with Russia hut 
to keep a wai v lookout for Soviet 
trickery.

i Dulles te.ktified before tlie House 
! Foreign Affairs Committee. Eisen- 
' bower b iefly replied to foreign 

news confe:- 
Ihe President 

said indicated he might be think-
ing of some new approach to the 
problem of Kast-We.sl negotiations. 
At oth’er times he seemed to he re-
stating well known U..S. policy 
positions.

Re.sponding to a question as to 
whether he thought a spring meet-
ing with the Russians would be 
useful. Bi.seiihower said he. thought 
any talks that deal fruitfully with 
the differences between our two j 
goveinments sre useful. !

Tlie ignited States, he added, has ' 
constantly tried to get political 
que.' t̂ions (between East and I 
West I put into their broader con- | 
text and to try to (e.solve matters | 
of principle in order to gel basic : 
agreement.s. But he ini*lated those 
agreements would have to be auto-
matically self enforcing. In ihisj 
connection Eisenhower mentioned 
specifically agreements on surprise 

and prohibiting nuclear 
i 'S'eapona test.

Assembly line employes at Chrysler missile plant near Detroit move Jupiter engines (left fore 
ground I into position for in.stailallon into the missile's booster section during final assembly opera-
tions. In rigiit background is s Redstone final assembly line. Plant was opened to newsmen for 
first lime today. i AP Photofax).

Eisenhower Seekŝ ^̂ *̂  ̂
Labor Racket xoAeach Goal

(Continued from Page Ten)

Chou Predicts 
Soviet D e f e a t  
Of Capitalism

(Continued on Page Right)

By HAROLD K. MILKS
Moscow, Jan. 28 PPi Red China's 

Chou En-lai told the Soviet Com-
munist party congress today "the 
day ia not far off when the so- 
  iallst nations will defeat capilal- 

from hundreds of miles in Space i.sm in the field of jreaceful compe- 
the time was indefinite'. tltion."
A number felt that 1969 may he ".Soviet achievements will make 

' ---------  this possible," the Red fThinese

Wa.shington, Jan. 28.!A>)—-Presl-f c h a n g * s. 
dent Ei.seiihower a-sked - Congi-ess 
today to require complete public 
ai'coiintiug o( union fund ))r Ing 
and set up rules to free labor or-
ganizations of bossisiu.

Kisenliower's special message 
said his program is a complete and 
effective approacli to curbing la- 
hor-management almses. He has 
referred to a hill hy Sen. John k'.
Kenr.ed.v iD-Mass) as a halfway 
measure.

The adminislrktion recommen-
dations and Kennedy s proposal." 
are largely parallel in requiring 
unions to submit ( omplete public 
rei'orts of union finances to the 
go'ernuienl and requiring periodic 
Democ ratii- elei lions and union in-
ternal pificedmes. The adniinisira- divisive jxiints in a 
lion liill Ls somewhat stronger in in Congress, 
tliese lesi'ect.s.

Eisenhower and Kennedy I'art, 
however. on . Tan-Harlie>' law

Hartford, Jan. 28 (2Pi A atfite- 
, , . , I wide survey, undertaken by the
tougher restricuons on union 'Se<-| Assorlalion of foards
ondary boy,olls against mno. ent| Krtucation. aimed at finding out 
third-parly employers and on „f education
picketing to compel union ••<’< ogni- 1 proposed education legis-

lation has apparently bogged 
down.

i Mrs. Edward Delaney, CASE
! secretary, aaid today only 32 re-
plies have been received to the 

. . . . . .  ,, , questionnaires mailed riaal Dec. 8
ia designed to encourage reaponsi- i ronnecltcul'a 170 school boards,
ble unions ami to protect the ntcr-1 „ami1lcd the Berlin Board
n m v e r  'n lik ' in' i h '^ ' l s h ' "  f i 'e l i^” ' ' E d u c a t i o n  to  w h ic h  sh e  b e lo n g s  p lo y e r s  a l i s e  in the  la b o r  field.

Eisenhower s picketing and boy

Eisenho\ver proposes

Hon where employes demonstrate 
they don't want union representa-: ' 
lion. '̂

Kennedy's Idll contains no such' 
proposals 

The President said his program ;

Says Nation 
Should Act 
With Pride

Wa.9tiington, Jan. 28 (/P)—  
PiTsident Pd.senhower said to- 
flay the United States is 

‘ makihg v e r y  remarkable 
'progress in tlie ballistic mis- 
,silc field and has no cause for 
hang dog humiliation.

T'he President made the aUtlê  
menl at a nkwi conference in com-
menting On Soviet Premier Nilkita 
Khrushchev's announcement yes-
terday that Russia has intercon- 
linenlal balliatic mlssllea In prb- 
duclion.

In apioarent reference to the 
question of whether Khrushchev 
was saying Russia has ICBM’s In 
mass production, Eisenhower aaid . 
he has no way of knowing just 
what WHS In Khruahohev'g mind.

.Somewhat  «’r,l,v, the President 
added that we seem very prone to 
give 100 per cent credence to 
slalemenis by the Soviet if they /  
happen to deal with our owiY 
desires. /

On the other hand, Ehaenhower 
went on, we diamisa other .Bovlel 
slatemenla as baldfaced -ilea.

Without ever aaylng' whether 
this country has intercontinental 
missiles at the producUon stage 
Eisenhower said tijOt the U.S. mis-
sile program is .jfoing forward aa 
rapidly as posaible under the direc- 
Uon of capable scientists.

Then he said very remarkable 
progress 18 being made and that 
the nation has no cause for any 
hang d6g humiliation.

On The coiitrafy. It should he a 
matter of pride, he aaid.

The President also dealt in the 
hews conference with these other 
matters;

Politics—Oimmanting on criti-
cism of him at a Republican con-
ference In Dea Moines last week, 
Elsenhower expressed belief that 
most Rpublicans understafid and 
support what he called hie middle 
of the road program. He aaid he 
has been attacked from both aides 
so far aa his moderate program Is 
concerned. He called that natural 

I and proper and remarked that you 
I have to take It.
I A reporter asked Eisenhower 
how he felt aliout a call by the 
Republican campaign chairman In

(Continued on Page.Twelve)

Disc Jockey Nearing 
“ 200 Sleepless Hours

(Continued on Page Eleven)

     

 

Woman H e ld  
As Kidnaper

New York. Jan. 28 - Police
lodged a kidnaping rharge today 
again.st the woman abductor of an 
Infant boy.

The prisoner. Mrs. A.suncion Or-
tiz. 25. then was taken in an am- i 
hulance to Bellevue Hospital for 
treatment that might bp gall blad- 
d'er trouble.

The hospital reported her condi-
tion was not seriou.s. A policewom-
an was assigned to watch her.

Mrs. Ortiz was booked on the 
kidnaping charge at 2:1.6 a.m. after 

0  being under qiiesttoning for 11 
hours and in custody - without 
sleep - -  since early yesterday. The 
woman complained of spitting 
blood.

When the questioning of Mrs. 
Ortiz at a police station ended 
early today. Asst. Disl. Attv. Sal-
vatore D'Amico announced she had 
made a "full statement."

Police announced early yeater- 
day that the woman had confessed 
the kidnaping of John Tavarez last 
Thursday when he was only 24 
days old.

ih e  baby’a mother, Mrs. Jose

By ROBERT M. FARRINGTON
New York, Jan. 28 (i4’i—A young 

and coraparatively unknown disc 
jockey .stands today on the threa-r 
hold of a medical achievement un- 
mi tched ih history --200 sleepless 
hours under constant scientific 
watch.

Doctors and psychiatrists who i 
have been watch ng him, and help-' 
ing him fight off collapse, think 
Peter Tripp. 32, is not, only a med-
ical rarity. They also admire him 
for his driving determination 
without which, they aay, nothing 
could have kept his eyes open io 
long.

Keientiflo Experiment |
Tlie personality of Tripp has. 

changed what seems like another i 
publicity stunt into a scientific' 
experiment of Intenest In the i 
mental field.-

"There has never been such a 
study made before," says Dr. 
Louis Jolyon West, director of 
psychiatry for the University of, 
' 'Itlahoma Medical School. "This 
man hak been under 24-Hour-a-day 
psychiatric observation for over a 
week. Every utterance, every at-
titude during this great stre.ss has 
been noted down. There ia noth-
ing we   haven’t measured. We 
know him through and through. 
And I’ll tell you something, he’s 
a man."

Trtpp, who plays records nightly 
for three hours over Radio Sta-
ton WMGM. started it all by say- 
ng he woulii stay awake 200 

to the

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Herahey men-i ^ '  m̂ itpry of Peacham .^ademy.

Tavarez. SI, declared '*I will not,  ̂ - v  ̂ * at
forgive’* after John* had been r«-| to d ^ w  attention
•tored to her yesterday ] M arch 'of Dimes impaign for j

She said she could not forgive I funds. Furthermore, he would ; 
the abductor "for the terrible thing!spend his time in a glass-enclosedfi 
A e  did." I recruiting booth in the heart of
' Ortiz told police she had I garish Broadway. Tin.es Square. 1

I (OonttBu^ M  Ffga Sevaa) '

lipned the possibility in testimony 
before the Hou.«e Armed Services 
Committee in support'of proposed 
exten.s’ioii of the draft law four 
years beyond'lts scheduled expira-
tion June 30.

He said the Civil Defense effort
is lagging and “they will have to 

, come to something closer to com- -
pulsion to get It off the ground. ” *Francis Cardinal Spellman 

Herahey is chairman of an ad- { vlted to testify at Federal

Peacham. Vt.. town library and a 
residence destroyed by h.laze that 
rages out of control for f o n r 
hours.

Two men charged in Boston 
with suspicion of robbery' after a 
Marine Ck)rps sentry at a Boston 
Naval shipyard gate was slugged 
and stripped of his service pistol...

In-
Clvll

preiiiier declared.
Both f?liou S l i d  Wlady.slaw Go- 

niulka, the party leader of Poland, 
paid tribule.s to the Soviet Union 
as the 21.st party congre.ss settled 
dov 1. for a second day of speecli 
making. Foreign newsmen were 
not admitted to the session and 
depended upon the Mosiow Radio 
for acronnts of the proceedings.

Tlie speeches of visiting dele-
gates w ere ..Sandwiched between 
those of .Soviet speakers who de-
scribed their plans for eariying out 
the massive 7-year eqononiir plan 

I outlined in a long speech yesterday 
: by Premier Nikita Khrushchev.
! Some of the Soviet speakers de- 
i .scribe plans for rapid Installation 
i of automation machinery which 
i they said would set up automatic 
i producUon lines in key factories.
! Other.s expanded earlier an-

News Tidbits
Culled trom Wires

cott proposals, along with aiiollier 
to give states more jui isdiction 
over labor rases now in Ihe realm 
of Ihe National Labor Relations 
Board, are likely to be the main 

coming battle

The AFI.-CIO served notice to-
day it will batile in Ihe end to 
prevent any picketing and boycott 
provisions from being enacted It 
hinted in lesUmony on Kennedy's 
bill that such proposals, coupled 
with anti-corniplion 'egislation, 
wotild endanger any bill tlearing 
Congress.

Labor Department smiices said 
meanwhile that lack of pirket-boy- 
cotl provisions in the labor bill 
considered hy Congress last year

I
(Continued on Page Eleven)

A n'd-haired woman with a pony 
tail hairdo is being sought by.New 
York Police in an effort to identify 
the killer of Zachariah I.a>vy, 36,
assistant manager of the B irdland----------------------------- —-----—-----------------------------
Jazz Club on Broadway..   i  i i  i
eight days two shipwrecked Nf'v K a i K ’ l l
Jersey men clung to their tiny I 

' dinghy in the Atlantic ocean, liv- 
; ing on rations of juice and biscuits,
; until an aircraft carrier somehow 

found ami rescued them.
• Thirty Cl 19 "flying boxcars " are 

i grounded at Bakalar Air Force 
Base at Columbus, Ind.. in what 
a spokesman cails a nationwide I check of oil s.vsteni clogging. ..

! Louis I.ssars. .̂ )3. head of a nuclear 
! research plant at Exeter, Pa., ar-

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Attriilinii, D olroil!

Westfield. -N. J., Jan. 28 (Ah 
--High scliool students here 
have built the la.st word in 
economy cars, a model with a 
S'yO price tage that doesn't re-
quire any gas at all.

The car. modeled after a 
1903 Dolton, was built by 60 
students under the supervision 
of two industrial arts teachers. 
It has wire wheels, black up- 
hol.^teiy and a glistening ma-
roon finish.

It has no engine of course. 
That's where Ihe economy 
comes in. The students figure 
they'll gel avound to that de-
tail next term.

(Continued on t̂ nge Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

This
West

Absolutely Puts 
in Westchester

AIAIOND IX>OK8 AHEAD 
Richmond, Va.. Jan. S* if) — 

Gov. J. Undsav Almond Jr., told 
the Virginia cieneral Asaembljr 
today ho sees no way to keep the 
races separate In the state’#
public schools. Rut'the Imminent 
classroom Integration under the 
overriding power of the federal 
government, he said, meaiw
thousands of children will have 
to turn to private schooling for 
their education.

nouncements on agricultural and ; ^  *'*'*Vt̂ *̂* '
industrial productivity^ Khrush-j Vn7r.rv-!
chev has said the goal is to out-1 ‘ he Atomic Energy :
strip Ihe United States bv 1966. ; , v.

In his speech. Ohou hailed the 1 Pre-^xlenl Eisenhower s housing 
Soviet Union as the leader of world Proposals come under fresh attack 
commimism. declaring: ; «» Ho*'®* Demagiat.s begin the job

"The practice of the Soviet of polishing up their own housing  
people is showing the whole world package
the way of transitioli to commun-
ism and is inspiring the workers 
by Us example. In the USSR of

(Continued m Page Three)

D r a ft  C h ie f O ffe r s  

P la n  to  B o ls te r  C D

Washington. Jan. 28 i>Pi The 
director of Selective Service sug-
gested today men not inducted into 
the armed services might be chan-
neled into CiVil Defense

Three similar huldups were com-
mitted in New Haven and Bridge-
port by three .voung nlfn all wear-
ing knit caps and displaying shiny 
revolvers, within an hour and a 
half . .. Engineers and constnic- 
tion trews maintain their roiind- 
the-olwk pace setting up giant 
pumps to draw off the billions of 
gallons of river water that ha.ve 
flooded Wyoming Valley Cm I 
Mines at Pillston, Pa.

Victor J. Jarm qf H a r t f o r d  
elected president of the Connec-
ticut Tree Protective Aasn., Inc., 
at its 37th annual meeting in 
SUatfield Hotel in Bridgeport...

PETER TRIPP

visory committee to the Civil De- Rights Commission hearing on dis- 
— , [ crimination. in housing ,ij$ New

(Conttaoed on Page Nlaateen) •I York,

By KKANriS 8TILLE7
White Plains, N.Y.. jan. 28 

<!P)—New York City's neigh-
boring Westchester County 
could sure use s few honesl- 
to-gosh cowhs,id.s.

Five black Angus steers 
have been on the Ipose since 
Dec. 20, an folks are beginr 
nlng to get kind of ,put out 
because nobody can catch 
’em.

They've been roaming over 
is'hat seems like half the 
county giving people quite s 
fright, me.ssing up lawn.« and 
chewing up some prize shrub-' 
bery.

Great posses of police and 
citizens have been after the 
critters day, after day wjih 
cars, airplanes, helicopters, 
h o r s e s ,  walkie-talkies and 
trsnquilized alfalfa hay.

But the steers are just as 
far from the corral »* they 
ever were. Every lime any-
body gels near, they just go 
high-tailing off for somewhere 
else-—then frantic phone calls 
begin coming . from people 
there.
, Se'ceral timea th'e lo 'al cow-
pokes hqve gotten pretty 
close. Thai's all they got, 
though, except for frustra-
tion and bramble scratches 
in acrambllng.away from the 
stampede^

One police officer had to 
take to a tree' wheri\ a roundup 
waa tried a few day)| agol An-

other time, earlier, a fellow 
didn't take off in time and 
wound up with a dislocated 
shoulder.

Six of the steers got away 
from the Noida Experimental 
Farm al the .start. One was 
killed not long afterward. Of- ' 
ficers broiigirt' out their heavy 
artillerv whkn he went on a 
really bad rampage during a 
eoualing attempt.

That's what a lot of folks 
would like to see done with the 
rest next time they're tracked 
down.

sun, they’re pretty fancy 
and expensive animals, so 
that's why it was derided to 
try to make them nice and 
peaceful and - -  calchable

by putting out alfalfa hay . 
loaded with tranqullizing In- 
gredienta. The success of this 
so far has left something-to . 
be desired.

One resident whose acreage 
and shubbery has been much 
favored by the- steers says he 
has his o\̂ 'n remedy,. All he did , 
at first, was cuss, but now, 
says he:

"I  promise Norda Experi-
mental Farms here and now 
that if its experimental steers 
come around once more to eat 
Its experimental-hay, the law 
of the frontier will riae up.

“There will be the crack of 
a rifle and( the smell of gun- 
smoke, aiid whatever falls can 
be proceasad into expaclmanUI 
hamburgcri" ' .

RL'KSELL ON .MISSILES 
IVashlngton, Jan, 28 — 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
said today "there Is no question 
that Soviet Russia Is ahead of 
U s in the missiles field.” Even 
so, the chairman of the Senate 
.Armed Ser\ Ices Committee aaid,   
the Cnlted States stiti ia ahead 
In over-all nuclear destroctlyo 
power because of the Strategic 
•\ir Ckimmand,

STRIKE AVERTED 
.New Britain, Jan. 28 (g>) —;

Terms for a new contract lor 
providing for a four per cent 
wage Increase and other bene-
fits w ere accepted today by 
Ixidge 1021, International As? 
sociation -of Machinists, thus 
averting a threatened strike at 
the New Britain Machine Co. 
The new contract waa a4>oepted 
at a membership meeting at tha 
•Arch Street Theater by a vote , 
of SI7TO 194. Eight ballots were 
void.

GERM.AN PASTOR CHARGED 
Bonn, Germany, Jan. 38 (49)— . 

West Germany's government is 
taking Pastor Martin Ntemoel- 
ler to court on a charge of crlni- 
ignJIy slandering Its new army. 
The 'charge waa filed with tha

Subtle prosecutor in Kassel to* 
ay. Nlemoeller denies It. Tba" 

lop penalty on conviction would 
be two years Imprisonment.

K'BM SHOT SUCCraSFUL 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. »

(.P)__ T̂he Air Force'has difod Hb
powerful Atlas ICBM on , 
other apparently sUccessfiU lm^_ 
range space flight over tho A** 
lantlc. the 80-ifoot rocket peas-, 
formed rather myateriowdy s»  
the start of a beauttfnl laimh* 
ing last night, but the Defense,, 
Department amwuiieed lijp 
Washington some 16 hoars u m  . 
that tho Atlas dew its h ita e^ . 
naags and nroduend jickoal 
fimOUt d«drad.
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W il^ ^ a in s Car 
Into U tility  Pole

A »uy acUng aa a  a p r ^ .  
aU annad ia ca r a fa in s t a  uUUty 
pole laa t n igh t a f te r  the car 
■ truck th e  w ire which anchors the 
pole Ih place.

The arlver Richard A.. Prior, 18, 
of n «  Keeney St., suffered a  lacer-
a ted  forrtiead In the collision and 
w as adm itted  to  M anchester Me- 
m«>Hal H ospital fo r observation,

•nie ca r w as demolished.
According to  police Pptor'a ca r 

sm s t out o f control a t  i:30  this

m orning on Keeney St. about one 
fifth  of a  mile south of Bush Hill 
Rd. P rio r w as driving north, pp> 
Uce said, when his c a r skidded, 
climbed the bank on the left aide 
of the stree t and h it the \vire.

P atro lm an Alfred B itte r said the 
road w as very Icy; He estim ated 
the ca r a  to ta l wreck.

P rio r w'aa arrested  and charged 
w ith reckless driving. His court 
date  is Feb. 2.

Police also reported a  minor 
crash which took place yesterday 
morning. V-

Mrs. C harlotte G. Pociik, 34, of 
97 M ather St., collided with a de-
livery van driven by Philip B.

Combs, 19, of O laatonbury, a t  the 
ro ta ry  Interaaction of W oodbridge 
and P a rk e r Sta. and Green Rd.

Police said Combs w as driving 
south on Woodbridge St. and Mre. 
Pocalk was driving south on P a rk , 
er St. Mrs. Pocalk began to tu rn  
to  her righ t Into Green Rd. and hit 
the rear of Combs' van. Police esti-
m ated dam age to Mrs. Pocaik'a 
vehicle a t  $200. but said dam age to  
the van was light.

No one was hu rt and no a rre s t 
was msde.

Ellington

LoPrestiW m  
Forum

Colorado and Oklahoma are the 
principal broomcorn - growing 
states.

[ r u b b e r

Durable! Washable! Colorful! PE R  GAL.

•  Far
Ufa

Hera is rubber-base well paint that’s scientifically msde to look fresh and 
beautiful longer than you ever dreamed possible. You save both work and money 
because you don't have to paint u  often. It goes on easily . . . leaves no laps 
or streaks. Dries in 30 minutes. Color stays bright and new through countless 
wuhings. Comes in the newest colors to blend with furnishings of any shade.

iww paint d e c f t lwt  Msas, see Du Pent Paint’s advertising In 
, .  er ask us te shew yeu capias.

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  STREiT MANCHESTER

The besuty lasts whan you pamt with the finest , PAI NTS

P eter LoPreatl, prtncipal of Can
te r  School, will serve as a  resource 
person a t  the 14 th annual E duca 
tlon Forum  a t Centlnel HIU Hall, 
H artford, F riday He will help 
form ulate questions to be p u t to  
panelists.

Mason Seeks Teachers
The Ellington Board of E duca-

tion has authorized Dr. Howard 
Mason, school superintendent, to 
take a trip  to Maine In search of 
teachers for the coming year.

The Board also approved hla a t -
tendance Feb. 14 to 19 a t the A m er-
ican Association of School Admin-
is tra to rs’ convention In A tlantic 
City.

School tkrior Committee
The School Board has appointed 

three of Its members, Mrs. Eudice 
Lavltt. Mrs. G ertrude Beyer, and 
Richard Sundgren, to work with 
the High School Building Comm it-
tee to select colors for the new 
high school. The Building Comm it-
tee will m eet on the first 'Thursday 
In February.

Food Sale
Ellington Center PTA will spon-

sor a food sale F riday from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. a t the F irst N ational 
Store on W indsor St., Rockville. 
P rofits will go to the scholarship 
fund.

Gets B roker’s IJrense
Mrs. Mildred Cook of Maple St., 

has been gran ted  her real esta te  
broker's license a fte r passing the 
s ta te  examination. She is a g rad -
uate of Lee Institu te  of Morse Col-
lege In H artford.

F ra te rn ity  President
Seymour Ellin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Baruch Ellin of Somers Rd. 
has been elevated to the presidency 
of Epsilon PI F ra te rn ity  a t  W or-
cester Polytechnic Institu te . Ellin 
will be graduated  in June.

Honor Society
E leven-fifth  and sixth graders 

have been named to the newly 
formed principal’s honor society at 
a special assembly a t  Ellington. 
Center School. They are Leanne 
Baron. Joyce Kovackl, Nancy Os-
born, Ann Olmsted, Sharon Nelson, 
Nancy Molltoris, Sharon Shaw, 
O’adys Chenette, M ark Brightm an. 
Charles Eastwood ajid Gerald H ay-
den.

Board Leaders
Richard J. N orthrup has been 

named chairm an of the Finance 
Board and Mrs. M arjorie S. Brady 
ha been elected clerk. The Board 
has a.sked some members of the 
Somers Finance Board to  meet 
w lu r them.

Book Exchange
Ellington readers will have a 

selection of light fiction from 
which to choose as the resu lt of a 
book exchange w ith M ary Cheney 
Library in M anchester recently. 
Miss Nellie McKnlghl, Mrs. Leona 
Angeloni, amd Mrs. Mary Sikes of 
Hall Memorial L ibrary  attended

In State Feature
Ingrid B ergm an s ta rs  a s  the 

while missionary In "Inn of the 
Sixth H appiness,” s ta rtin g  today 
a t  the S tate  Theater.

and brought back book* borrowed 
from other libraries.

Community Supper
A community supper has been 

planned a t the Congregational 
Church Friday.

Servings will begin a t  6:30 p.m.
The Rev. Allison R. Heaps will 

show slides and ta lk  on his tr ip  
to England last sum mer. The pub-
lic is invited.

Grange News
H arry  S, Kitching. deputy of 

E ast Central Grange No. 3, will 
conduct a m eeting of the m asters 
and overseers w ithin the jurisdic-
tion tomorrow a t  . Coventry 
G range Hall a t  8 p.m.

There will be a school for 
subordinate Grange officers a t  E ll-
ington Town Hall Saturday a t  8 
p.m. Ellington Grange No. 46 \vlll 
furnish coffee, but each G range is 
to supply its own refreshm ents.

A regional conference will be 
held Sunday for the home eco-
nomics com m ittees of subordinate 
Orange.s in the E ast Central 
Pomana Grange. Mrs. Anna C. 
Anderson will conduct the con-
ference which ia scheduled for 2 
p.m. a t Coventry G range Hall.

The Ellington G range will m eat 
in the town hall a t 8 p.m. today 
when Mrs. Hazel Hein will be in-
stalled as a member of the execu-
tive comm ittee for three years.

Sanberg T ransferred
Henry E. Sandberg, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Henry Sandberg, of E l-
lington, who is making th* Navy 
his career, Is now stationed at Cor-
onado, Calif. His wife and son re -
cently moved with him to Im -
perial Beach, Calif,

Friendship Club
On Monday the Ellington F riend-

ship Club will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sloan on 
Maple St. at 8 p.m. There will be 
no. Bible study this month.

M anchester Evening Herald E l-
lington correspondent Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone TReinont 3-9313.

OPOD D E FE N SE  i
t a k e s  OOVBAOE 
By Alfred Shetnwold 

U.S. M M ten  T e « n  Cluunplon
Sometim es a  defense will w ork 

only if one defender keeps gsln- 
iug the lead. T his Is easy If the 
defender hs» several high cards, 
bu t i t  takes courage and p a rtn e r-
ship confidence if the o ther de-
fender has the bulk  of the strength .

South’s jum p to  th ree h ea rts  w sa 
the old-fashioned strength-show - 
Uir type, no t favored by modern 
experU . W hen N orth  raised to 
gam e on a  ra th e r doubtful - hand, 
E a s t doubled. The double was of 
the " take  it  or leave it” variety, 
and W eat w isely decided to  leave
it. . ,

Bill H anna, young Los Angeles 
bridge s ta r , opened the deuce of 
trum ps. This gave the defenders 
the ir best chance to  hold declarer 
to  eigh t tricks.

D eclarer won in dum m y w ith the 
five of h ea rts  and retu rned  a  dia-
mond. This pu t m a tte rs  squarely 
up to  Sidney Lazard, New Orleans 
expert, who had been w aiting  for 
th is play. He w anted his p a rtn e r 
to  gain the lead and push more 
trum ps out, so he played the eight 
of diamonds.

South should have played the ten 
of diamonds, bu t he played a 
despairing low card. H anna won 
w ith  the nine of diamonds and led 
a second trum p.

Dummy won w ith the jack, and 
once m ore declarer led a  diamond 
from  dummy. L azard continued his 
bold policy of playing low, H anna 
g ratefu lly  overtook the • jack  of 
diamonds w ith  his queen and led a 
th ird  trum p.

End In Sight
The end w as now in sight. De-

clarer would take  the club 
finesse, bu t he could m ake only six 
trum ps and two clubs.

South could have made nine 
tricks by several d ifferent fine 
plays, bu t the trum p defense gave 
him the chance to  flounder. Still, 
I wonder how m any defenders, 
even am ong the best in  the coun-
try , would find a  way to lead three 
trum ps before South could get 
started .

Dally Question
P a rtn e r bids one spade, the next 

player overcalls two hearts, and it 
is up to you, holding; Spade— 
K 7 4. H eart—9 7 4 2, Diamond— 
Q 9 7, C lu b ~ J  8 6. W hat do you 
say ?

Answer: Bid two spades. This 
is a borderline hand, and m any ex-
perts  would favor a pass. If  you 
fail to  bid a t  once, however, you 
may never get another cheap

North dealer 
East-West vubienble 

N p i r r a  ^ 
A  Q J 10 $ 
y  Q I 5  
4  5 2 ,

*  10 9 7 5 
^  EASTWEST 

A K 7 4  
V .9 -7 4  2 

Q 9 7
A  1 S C

N erft 
Pass 
4 ¥

A A 9 8 5 3 
¥  None 
♦  A K I  8 
A  K  4 3 Z 

8017IH

• ¥  A K 10 8 6 3
4  10 6 .4 3 
♦  A 0

Cast Sontfc Wiat
1 4  3 V  Pm *
DW. All PiM -  

Opening lead —  ▼ 2

THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 5

K. of C. HOME
8 P.M.

chance to show the support for 
p artn er’s s u i t

(Copyright 1959, General Fea- 
turea Corp.)

One thousand ang presidencies 
become vacan t every year in the 
U nited States.

E A S T  W O O m
Cecil B. DeMlUe Fiesests:

"THE BUCCANEER”
In Technicolor

Yul Brynser - C. I^iUis
Claire Bloom - Charlea Boyer 

Shown l:3«-6:Sa->:U
Alio:

"The Party Crashers"
Connie Steveni - .Bfbble DriteoII Shown I;S5-S:3S

Sun.. "PABTY OIBL” la  Color

POPULAR
PRICES

S T A T E
N O W  Thru SATURDAY L

FEA TU RE
SHOWN
5;4«-8:43

EVENINGS c o n t i n u o u s  FROM 6:15

O n h w a S c o P E
COlO* b» PC lUXt

iftiawUte
mshutry
andtht
[m m
soUtf...
soKf t t r
Chbiasky!

ham fa awah BUDDY ADIiR'81

N6RID BEReMM 
CUNTJURBENS 
ROBERT D0N8T

UAPPiN€SS

“The Legend of Eldorado”

PLUS! The wonderful story of fabulous Co- 
lombio— her people— her treasures.

BE S T  S H O W S

TONIGHT
C H A N N E L

***. a |.*aa *»*

URGEHT NEWS!
Spectacular Gas Dryer Offer By 

Hartford Gas Company Will Expire Soon!

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A 1959

o

I

I Less than
I

FOR
ONLY

For the brief remaining tim e this offer 
lasts, yon can buy a superb, all-ucather 
JSorge Gas Dryer fo r  as little as $10  
doiin.

SAVE $50 
3 YEARS TO PAY

No matter what the weather, your laundry 
can be dried fresh, flulfy and light with 
modern, automatic Gas!

Fast, gentle drying means no more lugging 
laundry—no more waiting for good drying 
weather—no more wet, chapped hands. And 
Gas means economy!

HARTFORD ( g y ^ y c O W P A N Y

Regional District 8

Board Lists 
Budget Policy
Policie.s for the preparation and 

presentation of the annual budget 
were adopted by the Regional D is-
tr ic t 8 Board of Educc'.ion a t its  
m eeting Monday.

The tim e schedule for the budg- 
l! et calls for Its presentation  to 

the Board by the superintendent 
a t the first board mee' ng in Ja n u -
ary. The budget will be planned 
by the superintendent w orking 
w ith the principal and the board 
treasiu-er, and will be as realistic 
as possible, including provision for 

I carry ing  on any activities and im -
provem ents in the school program  
th a t he intends to  recommend. 
(The board is now studying 
budget p r e s e n t e d  early  this 
month.)

A fter exam ination by the Board, 
the budget will be presented and 

I explained a t a  public m eeting be-
fore M arch 1. The Boards of F i-
nance and Selectmen of the three 
towns will be invited to this m eet-
ing and provision wUl be made 
for any resident to be heard in 
regard  to any item.

The board will then reconsider 
and revise the budget if i t  seems 
advisable and will approve a final 
budget before M arch 15. The an -
nual budget m eeting of the d is-
tr ic t will be held on the first m eet-
ing in April,

Driver Education Set 
Principal C arlton Seybolt was 

authorized to  bllow the use of 
school facilities for a driver edu-
cation course. The course will s ta r t  
next week a t  a  fee of $60 per pupil 
and will be held a f te r  school hours. 
I t will be conducted by the A m eri-
can D riving School. An enrollm ent 
of 15 pupils is expected.

PROGRAMS

5 :3 0
J O H N N Y  P A L M E R

THE EARLY SHOW
^tamk

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

M anchester Evening Hertdd An- 
I dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul O.

Pfanstlehl, telephone P ilg rim  2- 
1.6856. I

$20,000 JUDGM ENT
H artford , Conn., Jan . 28 lAh—An 

I  E a s t H artfo rd  man, the fa th er of 
four, has won a  $20,000 judgm ent 

I in an alienation of affections suit.
A  superior court ju ry 'y es te rd ay  

aw arded the sum to Andre Rene, 
who charged th a t Dudley R. Moul-
ton of W est H artfo rd  destroyed his 
13-year-old m arriage three years
ago- .Rene said M oulton’s actions 
cauae<!l him  to divorce his .w ife. 
M argaret. The woman then m a r-
ried Moulton.

A Radip C ity Music H all 
P resentation  

JE A N  tOMMONS
"H O M E BEFORE DARK"

A T 8:10

7 : 0 0
B A R R Y  B A R E N T S

WNBC NEWS AT 7
7:10

SH I R L E Y  P A L M E R

W EATH ERV AN E
7:15

H U N T L E Y - B R I N K L E Y

NBC N E WS
7 :3 0

W A R D  B O N D

W A G O N  T R A I N
8 :3 0

BILL C U L E N

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

9 :00 t h e MILTON 
B E R L E  S H O W

COLOR

9 :3 0
G E N E  B A R R Y

BAT MASTERSON
10:00

R A L P H  E D V f A R D S

THIS IS YOUR LIFE
1 0 :3 0

R I C H A R D  B O O N E

M E D I C
11:00

BU RKE  K E N N E D Y

WNBC NEWS AT 11
11:15 t h e

JACK PAAR SHOW
F e a t u r e d  t e.'  N i r j ht l y

R A D I O

Ukaancl . S Hartiurd, C eos.
Chsnne. S Net* Haven, (kina.
CbannrI 22 BprinxUeM. H ast.
Cbaanrl SO N en Britain. Conn.
Channel 40 Holyoke, Knee.
Channel 5.S Wnterburv, Conn.

3:00 ( 3) THE BIG PAVOFF
(22-30) YOUNG OK. .MALONE 
( 8-33) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(40) ALL STAR PLAYHOUSE 

3:30 ( 3-40) THE VERDICT IS YOURS 
(22-30) FROM THESE ROOTS 
( 8) CONNECTICUT BAND-

STAND
(53) WHO DO YOU TRUST?

4:00 ( 3) RANGER ANDY
(22-30) QUEEN FOR A DAY 
( 8-53) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
(40) IT'S FUN TO BEDUCE  

4:15 (40) THE SECRET STOR3I 
4:30 ( 3-40) THE EDGE OF NIGHT 

(22-30) COUNTY FAIR 
5:00 (3) FEATURE FILM 

"The Champ"
(30) ROY ROGERS 
(40) POPEVE  
(22) THE FIR,ST s n o w  

"Doctor Socratc."
5:30 ( 8-53) MICKEY 5IOUSE CLUB 

(SO) THE EARI.V .-(HOW
"The F ixhtins Kcntucldan" 

(40) TWILIGH1 THEATER 
l : N ( 8) POPEVE THEATER  

(53) LATE SIATINEF,
8:25 ( 3) NEWS. WEATHER A 

SPORTS

MORIARTY BROS.
SE L L IN t

LINCOLNS — MEHCURY 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
815 CENTER ST.—Ml 3-6185

8:30 (22 ) 8PORTSCAST 
6:4* (22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
8:45 ( 3) NEWS

( 8) NEWS A WEATHER 
(22) NEWS 

7 :M ( 3) STORIES OF THE CEN- 
, TURY
1 8 )  MAC KENZIK’S RAIDERS 
(22-30-48) NEWS A WEATHER 
(53) JANET DEAN R. N.

7:15 (40) DOUGLAS EDWARDS AND 
THE NEWS 

(22) HIGHLIGHTS 
(SO) NEWS .

7:10 ( 3) DECOY
(22-38) WAGON TRAIN

"The Ren Courtney Story” 
( 8-53) LAWRENCE WELK 

SHOW ,
(40) RESCUE 8 

1:80 (3) FEATURE .
(40) ADVENTURES OF CHAM-

PION
t:30 ( S-S3) OZZIE AND HARRIET

"Ovtie and the Spare A eo” 
( 3-40) TRACKDOWN 

"Rad Jndeem ent"
(30.22) THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

(CoI(ie) e
0;M  ( 3-40) THE 3IILVIONAIBE

Each purchase 
mode here is 

backed by 
dependable

STANEK
SERVICE

T E I  t V I S I 0  N

Leading Florists

PARK H ILL
Rower Shop 

Rowers By Wire 

Ml 3-5103
8 C. Center 8 t .—M anebester

(2>r30) M1L.TON BKRLE SHOW 
(iu eitn: Joan D av li and 
Bob Cronby

< 8-B3) THE DONNA BEEO
SHOW

9:30 ( 3-40) SHOW OF THE MONTH 
*'Wbat ‘Every Woman 
Ko uw k*’

(22-30) BAT MASTKBSON 
“ A Frruunal flatter**

( ») WALTER WINCHELL SHOW 
(53) CONFIDENTIAL FILE  

10:00 (22-30) THIS IS YOUR LIFE
( 8-53)..W EDNESDAY N I G H T  

- BOXING Ralph '‘T lffer’ 
Jotirn vs. Joey Glardelln. 
to roiindn. middlewriKl^^
b4»ut

10:30 (22) U.S. MARSHAL 
(30) MEDIC

10:45 ( H-53) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
11:00 ( 3- 8) NEWS. W EATHER AND 

SPORTS 
(22) RKi NEWS 
(30) NEWS & WEATHER  
(40) FEATURE FORTY 
(53) PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 

11:15 ( 3) FEATURE FILM  
“ The M en“

(30). JAUii PAAR SHOW
< 8) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES

“ Flight Command"
11:30 (22) JACK PAAR ^ O W

(53) MOMENTS OF COMFORT 
A NEWS

1:15 ( 3) NEWS A W EATHER
< 8) NEWS

THURSDAY
12:00 ( 3-40) LOVF. OF LIFE  

(2'2-S6) TIC TAC DOUGH 
12:30 ( 3) SEARCH FOB TO3IOKB0W  

(22-30) IT COI'LD BE YOU 
('8-5S2 PLAY YOUR HUNCH 
(40) TV THEATER  

12:45 (.3 ) THE GUIDING LIGHT 
( 3) NEWS
( 8-53) LIREBACE SHOW 
(22) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(30) MOVIE M ATINEE  
>401 BINGO AT H 03IF  

1:05 ( 3) OUR MISS BROOKS 
1:30 ( 3-40) AS THE WORLD TURNS 

( 8) MV LITTLE 5IARGIE  
(53) THIS IS THE LIFE  

2:00 ( 22-30) TRUTH OB CON8E- 
QtTENOES (Color) _

( .3-40) JIMMY DEAN SHOW 
( 8-53) DAY IN COURT 

2:30 ( 3-40) HOUSE PARTY . .
(22-.30> HAOOI8 RAGGI8 (Color) 
( 8-53) MI'SIC BINGO

M A N C H E S T F il
M O T O R  SA t CS

"YUUR OIJISMOBILK DEAIJ2R”

-  512 WEST CENTER STREET
M l S-16I1

gueat apeaker in the T h ea te r Guild 
lecture  aerlea a t  this H a r tt  College 
of Music of the U nlveraity  of 
H artfo rd  Sunday a t  5 p.m.

The H a rr t College C ham ber Mu-
sic concert of piano q u a rte ts  w ith 
W illiam Bliem, plaqlst, will be 
given Tuesday a t  8:30 p.m. in the 
H a r tt auditorium .

his orche.7tra, and th e  B lockbust-
ers,.'

Looking Back
The acoi’ebofcrd on w hat was 

recommended in the "W orth N ot-
ing” section las t week goes som e-
th ing  like* this:

"Tosca" a t the Bushnell — ex-
Carl Bergner, 17 Westwood St., has been 

selected to teach flute and theory this sum-
mer at Merrywood, a school in Lenox, Mass., _ 
near Tanglewood. Bergner is head of the ’ 'f:
woodwind departm ent a t  the H artti^
College of Music of th e  U niversity 
of H artford .

Perhaps he is b e tte r known to 
aym phony goers a s  th e  principal 
fluU st of the H artfo rd  Symphony 
O rchestra. He is also solo flu tist 
fo r the Connecticut O pera Assn.

B ergner organized the H a r tt  
College’s "Lenom Woodwind Quin-
te t ,” and has played in  solo rec it-
a ls  w ith  orchestral, cham ber opera, 
and cham bef music groups In Con-
necticu t and New York. He is the 
au tho r of “A Basic Theory Text'

Saxe Photo 
C arl B ergner

andbook," "S igh t Singing Drills, 
"F lu te  M ethod.”

M erryw w d is a music school 
for boys and girls of jun ior and 
senior high school age. The season, 
six weeks long, coincides w ith th a t 
of the B erkshire Music Center, so 
the students can a ttend  m any of 
the events a t  Tanglewood, and can 
w ork w ith teachers f)om  the Bos-
ton Symphony O rchestra,

Coming I ’p in M anchester 
‘'M oviem aking” will be the sub-

jec t of a ta lk  to be given tonight 
a t  M anchester High School in 
room 208. X. W illiaijiflinight. vice 
president of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., will speak. He will 
dem onstrate his ta lk  w ith tripods, 
tape recording tables, and a 
movie he made, "A utum n Leaves,”

ness" w ith  Ingrid  B ergm an, C urt 
Jergens, and R obert D onat will 
open a t  the S ta te  T heater tonight. 
Mias B ergm an has already been 
mentioned for an Academy aw ard 
for her perform ance in th ts one.

The Jun io r C ham ber of Com-
merce C harity  Ball will be held 
S aturday  n igh t in the S ta te  A rm -
ory.

Clasaic o< th e  Week
“Tom  JoneiC’ by H enry Fielding 

is th is w eek’s  clsaaic. I t  la a  land 
m ark in  lite ra ry  sa tire , and should 
be apprjoached w ith th e  expecta-
tion tjra t reading it  will be tho r-
oughly enjoyable. The sto ry  s ta rts , 
seem ingly like a  hundred other 

^{ories of Its time, until somebody 
^ n d s  a new-born baby under the 

m aster's  bedcovers. Who ia the 
m am a? B ut more to the point, who 
is the papa?  M ost of the comic 
angles and a  few of the trag ic  
ones of illegitim acy are studied.

Good Movie* Coming 
The S ta te  T heater has lined up 

five good m ories in the near fu -
ture. Opening ton igh t is "Inn of 
the S ixth H appiness” w ith Ingrid 
Bergman," W hen die "Inn" run 
closes, "A untie Marne," w ith R osa-
lind Russell will open. This one is 
very good for all m em bers of the 
family.

“Gigi” the sto ry  of a  Pa,risienne 
raised to  be a m istress who de-
cides she’d ra th e r  be a  Mrs. will 
open a fte r  "A untie Marne." "G igi” 
will be followed by the Kim NoVak 
—• Jam es S tew art comedy, "Beil. 
Book and Candle.’’ And rounding 
out the five p ictures is "Toni 
Thumb.”

C urator Gels Post
E van H. T urner, cu ra to r of 

W adsw orth A theneum  who recen t-
ly spoke a t  W ashington School on 
''A spects of American A rt," has 
been appointed director of the 
M ontreal Museum of Fine A rts.

T urner, who is only 31 years old, 
i.s expected to  take over his duties 
a t the museum earjy in June. He 
succeeds John S teelm an .

W orth N oting
The H artfo rd  Cham ber O rches-

tra , under the direction of F ritz  
M ahler will p resen t its th ird  con-
cert in the cu rren t series. Music 
for S trings, a t  the W adsis'orth 
A theneum  Sunday a t  3 p.m.

T onight the H artfo rd  Symphony

And rounding ou t the m usical 
fa re  a t  the H a r tt  College next 
W ednesday violinist Bela U rban 
will perform  in the H a r tt  Spring 
Series a t  8:30 p.m. In th e  H a rtt 
auditorium . lM> Rewlnskl will 
be the pianist.

"The Splendor of Greece" w ith 
Clifford Kamen is the th ird  in this 
year's travel lectures a t  the Bush- 
nell. I t  will be held F riday  and 
S aturday  a t  8:15 p.m.

An a r t appreciation coiirse will 
be offered eigh t Thur.sdays. s ta r t -
ing Feb. 5 a t the W adsw orth Ath- 
eneum a t 7:30 p.m. The talks, il-
lustrated  w ith color slides, will be 
given by Miss K atharine B. Neil- 
aon. education director. Each talk  
will be followed by a short tour of 
one'of the galleries.

The "Symposium on Contem 
porary Ita lian  Miudc"  ̂ is being 
held F riday and S atu iday  a t  Trin 
ity College. Richard Malipiero will 
lecture Friday a t 8:1.') p.)n. in the 
'college auditorium , A couple of 
lectures, beginning at 2 p.m. will 
be held Saturday, and the pro-
gram  will clo.se w ith a "Concert of 
Chamber Music" at 8:1.') p.m.

The Cleveland O rchestra under 
the direction of George Szell will 
perform s i  the Bushnell Feb. 5 
with Theodore Lettvin, guest p ian-
ist.

The Boston Symphony Orches- 
tra , which helped launch the U ni-
versity of Connecticut auditorium  
series four years ago, has been 
booked for Feb. 16 a t 8:15 p.m. 
Charles Munch will direct.

"The Biggest Show of S tars for 
'59 will be piesenteri on the Bnsh-

ce llen t The color photography 
w as very well done, the acting 
was uniform ly good, and the sing-
ing w as superb. The tra lle f  on 
Ita ly  t h a t , accolnpanled the main 
fea tu re  w as a stinker.

Form a froni Israe l,” lh« ex- 
hibltibh a t  the W adsw orth—good, 
bu t not ao good as w-e expected. 
Beat p a rt of it w ere the photo- 
grapha of Israe l illu stra ting  Bible 
texts.

A nother exhibition we bumped 
into while in the Wiid.sworth was 
one of oil paintings by the H a r t-
ford Society of Women Painters. 
About four of the w orks w ere ex-
cellent.

The H artford  Symphony tele-
vision broadcast from A etna In -
surance Co, excellent. 'ITie f lu t-
ist from Bulkelcy High School will 
give our own M anchester en tran ts 
s tiff competition.

Court Cases

showing the in tegration  of music I will perform  a t  the Bushnell Mq- 
and photography. | morial under M ah lers direction.

"The Inn of the S ixth H appl- Boris Goldovsky will the

The P la tte rs

nell s tag e  Feb. 8 in two perfor-
mances a t  5 and 8;.3fi p.m. Among 
the headliners, all popular o r rock 
and roll a rtis ts , will he the P la t-
ters, Clyde McPhatlc);. Jim m y 
Clanton. L ittle  A nthony and the 
Im perials. Fabian. The Crests, and 
Duance Eddy. Also ihe Cadillacs.

R ichard Shea. 33, of 613 Main 
at., and How'ird P. Hagedorn, .57. 
of 89 O/rkland St., were each 
.sentence:! in a spscial session of 
Town C ourt this m orning to 30 
days in jail.

Shea was arrested  Monday and 
charged w ith Intoxication and 
breach of the peace a fte r police 
received a cn)uplaint he wa.s cre-
a tin g  a di.stnrbance near the C hat-
terbox i-estairranl. He wa.s given 
a 30-day sentence on each count, 
the aentcnce.s to run concurrently.

Hagedorn wa.s aireated  about 3 
a.m. today and charged w ith in-
toxication.

K ing 's  M ark F irs t B rand
O ttaw a Tim ber m arking, which 

identifje.s logs floated down rivers, 
is believed to have sta rted  in C an-
ada early  in tlie 19th C entury when ! 
logs destined to be spars for the ' 
British Royal Navy bore "the j 
K ing's m ark ' a broad arrow . j

GAS R IL IX  TWO
B ridgeport, Jan . 28 (>P)—Police 

found the bodies of a fa ther and 
his son in a gas-filled apartm en t 
last night. '

Dead were John Lukachik Sr., j 
76, and his son. John Jr., *5. \

Police said they smelled gas tip- 
on entering  the apartm ent. A ] 
neighbor had summoned au th o r-
ities when he could not reach the 

I  Lnkachiks.

jhou Predicts 
Soviet D e f e a t  
Of Capitalism

(ConMniied from Page t>no)

today, the peoples of the entire 
world aee their tomorrow."

Choti's words echoed K hrush-
chev, who, in opening the Congress 
yesterday scoffed s i  reports of dif-
ferences between Red China and 
her powerful Com)nunlal neighbor 
and partner."

Mo.scow Radio said the Red 
(Tiinese piemlev Ihe first foreign-
er to speak at the congress had 
linked "Im perialisls of the United 
S ta les” and the "modern Yugoslav 
jevislonisla" and accuaed them of 
try ing to hinder the unity of Red 
China and the Soviet Union.

“Bui all their a ttem pls are in 
vain." he asserted 'The USSR. 
China, and the countriea of Hie 
peoples deniorrariea aie one and 
will unw averingly advance with 
rinn Rtep «long the highway of 
cnmmnniRiTC

"The USSR and ChiiiR are fra- 
lernai countries, clnselv nn)ted by 
Marxis)n - Ijenin)S)u. The Soviet

omy, cultu ra , telonca and taehtibl- 
ogy. ^

"Th« Bovlot Union haa randorad 
g rea t services In the struggle  for 
the issslng of international tension 
and th e  averting  of the danger of 
w ar,” he declared.

Chou also read a m essage of 
greeting  from Mso Tze-tung, head 
nf China's Comm unist p arly  who 
Is not a ttend ing  the Congress.

Nikolai Podgomy, first secretary  
of th$  U kraine party 's  central 
com m ittee, opened today’s session 
w ith a glowing tribute to K hrush-
chev’s outline for a 7-year econom-
ic plan.

Podgorny said the U kraine could 
fulfill its  part of the plan well un -
d e r  the 7-year deadline. He said 
hla area would meet Its industrial 
goals In five to six years and its 
agricultural ta rg e ts  in five years,

SlaliiP of Popp Pina Done
X oite Dame. Ind. Fam'cd sculp-

tor Ivan Mest)'Ovlc, a member of 
the U niversity of Notre Dame 
faculty, has completed s 7-foot 
alalue of the late Pope Pius II. 
ichn befriended him after the Nazis 
had overrun the arlia t'a  native 
Yugoslavia. The si at lie, com m is-
sioned by SI. Louis U niversity, is 
being cast In bronze in a  New 
York foundry.

t>AGE TH&CIS

Woman H e l d  
As Kidnaper

(ContlnBejKfrotn Page O aa)

w anted an  infant W 'm ia c a  ona Oia 
lost In a recent m iscarriage.

The kidnaped baby 'r i m  found 
early  yesterday in the WOz fam -
ily's basem ent apartm en t the 
west side of M anhattan. V  

The infant w aa kidnaped Iw t 
Thursday after Mrs. Ortiz seiit the -: 
m other on a  wild goose chase in 
search of more desirable living 
quarters.

Mrs. Ortiz la le r w as i ^ t e d  8M. 
saying; "It waa because I lost m y 
own baby. T had to  make It up to  
my husband.”

Prelim inary  hospital cheqks, po-
lice said, did not reveal any sign 
that Mrs. Ortiz had had a  m iscar-
riage.

The kidnaped baby, suffering 
from bronchitis and an intestinal 
Inflammation, Is under treatm en t 
at Roosevelt Hospital, He vras 
suffering from a chest cold whien 
kidnaped,

Mrs. Ortizs husband, a  31-year- 
old plastic dyer, w ss not Involved 
in the adbuction, police said. The 
couple's relationship is a  common- 
law m arriage, authoritlea aaid.

Union and Ohina share a common 
fate and Joint inleresls. Their 
fi'iendshlp Is eternal and unbreak-
ab le"

Cliou sa id  he  w a n te d  to  e x p ie s s  
th e  " fe e l in g  of I'ospect an d  d e e p -
est g r a l i t u d e  w h ich  Ihc r h l n e s c  
peop le  feel f o r  Ihe  Soviet  people 
,mrl Ihe  r n m m u n l . s l  P a r t y  nf the  
S ov ie t  U n i o n "

11c called the 21 at congress a 
su|U'cmc event in poiilical life and 
aaui thal since the 2(Mh congress 
three years ago, the Soviet people;

under the Icadei'sliip of the Com- 
munl.st partv  had achieved le- 
m arkable successes in the ir econ-

FOR EXPERT
WHKEL AhKiNMENT—WHEEI- BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
( OMPEETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.TOl BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

(

Dtnt milt THE TWENTIETH CENIUKY, «un(llyl, CM-TV

KEITH'S MID-WINTER SALE FEATURES

KROEHLER CLOSEOUTS!
Foam Cushions!
Huge Savings!

ftie CTLpl3oard

wasBare

Don’t let it happen in your home; .to your 
wife and family. With a Prudential Monthly 
Income Plan you can guarantee—if you are 
not here—a oteady income each month 
the children are growing up. Money to 
help keep the cupboard full. To help meet 
the mortgage or rent. To help pay for 
clothing, schooling and other expenses. 
This insurance provide* extra prijtection 
during the years the youngsters are 
growing up—yet it* co*t i* *urpri*ingly 
low. See your local Prudential Agent.

A FULL eUFBOARD FOR 
YOUR FAMILY

Lm v^it Frudential 
Insurance can 
ktlp keep it fall. f

NYLON BOUCLEI 
FOAM  CUSHIONS!

REGULARLY $ 2 8 9,9 5! 
Two Pieces, Sofa and 
I / i in g c  C hair tailored in 
dc luxe Bouole. w ith 
FOAM RUBBER CUSH-
IONS for added luxury! 
Keith Sale F ea tu re  Value!

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

TW O  PIECE FOAM  
CUSH ION SECTIONAL

1 . 9 5

REGIT..ARLY $229.9.V Two Piece.?, left and right hand j 
aecllona in better T apestry  w ith FOAM RUBBER 
CUSHIONS! Perfect for corner ni-r.'ingenicnta, for an 
ex tra  long Sofal Save a t  Keith'a Sale pi'tce!

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

Smart Tufted Back 
2 PIECE SUITE

298
REGULARLY $378.95! Two Pfeces, S o f a ^  
and Lounge C hair in Fashion-P ile NY-
LON w ith luxurious FOAM RU B B ER  
CUSHIONS! Rich bu tton  tu fted  back, 
decorators casters, finer , construction  
fea tu res througheut! j-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT!

CO LO N IAL W IN G  SOFA

r a i l  ruLL-eeLon . 
: riCTuass

get e f  (bur charming 
Mother Gooie prtnte ' 
ready to frame and hang 
in the children’a room. 
Beautifully illuitraicd on 
heavy 11' by 14' an-' 
•ique paper. No advertia- 
ing. For. your Set, aee 
your local Prudential 
tgenlw  arrite P. O. Bo* 
141, Boatpn 17, Maaa.

in iu d smt ia l  egfrnni 
■eSTOM

Future head(iuaiiera 
of Prudeniial’a 

Northoattern Horae 
' (Jlhce and, the 

world'a largeai iiiie- 
gtated huiineis, civic 

and residential 
development . . , 

Coniiruction 
will begin aoon.

REGULARLY $249.95! B utton  Back 
Sofa w ith FOAM RU B B ER  CU SH -
IONS. U pholstered in Colonial F loral 
pHnta w ith kick p lea t sk irt. K eith 
Sale Value!
W IN G  c h a i r , s i m i l a r  T O  IL L U S T R A T IO N  .

UBEkAL BUDGET TERMS

1 . 9 5

. .$79.95
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w o o o - v t n
D a i ly Ra dio

EMtera S tu d u d  H im  -

W TIO — W W  

W H A Y — tlO 

W POP— 1410

Hm foUowU« pncmm m ImcK 
utoa ' an  wppuad t>7 U>* radio 
tnaiiafOBionU and at* meioct to 
chanKo without noUeo.
*'m Wf»-IUaebwtu tiwoM N*»*

4 ■
-UuMe tor Uit FMt Bbllt

WRAT-4tMUiO Dot 
WCIX—Record R«vu»
W ^ 'B —Chuck Caron > 
W T ie»IhM  Minor 
WXlRC—Arthur Johnioa 
WTOP—ConntcUcut Ballroom 

4:W—
«VINr-Ma*i

*'v?ENIWIIaale with Joa Glrana 
4 l l » -  ■

tVHAY—Hound Po»
WCCC—Rocord R«vi,w 
tVKNB—Chuck Caron 
tfVTlC—Boat Minor 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connocticut Ballroom 

- 4;M_
WHAY—Hound Pof 

_  WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Hoadllnoe 
WTIC—Roe* Killer

Arlhur Johneon
? ,'WfOR—ConneCtlnit Ballroom

WpRC—Aril

WHAY—Hound I>o»
, WTIC—Rose Miller

WDRC—Arthur Johneon 
WFOP—Connectlc\it Ballroom 

1 01
'WHAY—Fred Swaneon 
w n c —Newe. Weather 

, WDRO-Nawa 
' • WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom / B:W-

, i  WINF—Newe 
■ K 4*14—WINF—tiporta 
. WHAY—FYed Swaneon 

WTIC—Roee Miller 
WDRC—Newe

*■ WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom
^ 4:>a-

WHAY—Fred Swaneon 
•1 WTIC—Roee Miller 

• ' WDRC-Newe 
' ' WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 
■V 4:tS-

WHAY—Fred Swaneon 
WTIO—Roee Miller 
WDRC—Newe

I . WPOP—Connecticut Billroom
:; i4 ;«4 -

WHAY—Fred Swaneon
WTIC—Hewa 
WDB ■ORO—Newa 
WPOP—Newa 

' ^ 4i44—
V. WINF—Nawe 
\ 4:14-
c WrtNF—Muele tor Erenlni
*’ 4:14-
:*( WHAY—Frad Bwaaaon 

; 3 Vmc-Mtnctle dteirt*
A  WDRC—Arthur Johnson 
*  WPOP—CcUnectleut Ballroom
c.i • ; « » -

WHAY—Fred Swanaon _  . 
?l WTIC—Erall# Cota Olea aub 
"v WDRC—Arthur Johneon

W K)P—Connecticut Ballroom 
• :4 »-

WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
TO -4  Star aiem

WHAY—Mualc Alley 
WTIC—Imare Ruiaia ^
WDRC—Mualc Throuih tha Nl»ht 
WPOP—Mike Lawleea 

« : • » -
WHAY—Muilc Aliev 
WTIC—Ima*e Ruieia .. ^
WDRC—Muele Throuth the M»ht 
WPOP—Mike Lawleee 

• ! « -
WINF—Newe 

• i l » -W'lNF—Bandetend 
»;I4 -

WHAY—Muftc Alley 
WTIC—Ima«e Rueeia  ̂ ^
WDRC—Muele Throuch lha Nl»ht 
WPOP—Mike Lawleee

WHAY—Mueic Alley 
WTIC-Imaae Rueeia 
WDRC—Miieic Throuah the N1«M 
WPOP—Mlk* lawleea

WIIAY Mujtc Allf'
WTIC—Iniaae r.iieelB  ̂ ^
WDRC—Mueir Throuch the Nlfhl 
w r o r  Mike I,awle.»

10.a*—
; WHAY Mueic Allev 

WTIC—Africa Today 
I WDRC—Mueic Throuch the Mcht 
I WPOP-Mike La«le««
Mo 14-

WIIAY - Mueic Aliev 
WTir—AfrIca Today 
WDRC—Mueic Throuch the Ntfhl 
WPOP—Mike I^wle.e 

I *il ■ S4—
t \VHAY--4hlelc Alley

WTIC—Behind the Pacee 
WDRC—Mueic Throuch the M*ht 
WPOP-Mike lu*w|eea 

l»:t4—
WHAY- Mu.vic Alley 
WTIC - r N  Review 
WDRC—Mueic Throuch the Nlcht 
WFOP—Mike Laaleee 

ti lOO— *■
WHAY—Night Owl 

- WTlC'eNewe 
WDRC—Newe 
WPOP—Newa 

l l i lA -  _  ,
WHAV-Nicht Owl 
WTIC—Sporte and Weather 
WDRC—Mueic Throuch Ihe Nlcht 
WPOP-Mike I,awleee 

I 11 :S0-
! WHAY Nlchl Owl

w n c —Starllcht Serenade 
WDRC- Mueic Throuch the Mfht 
WPOP-MIke Lamleea

U ♦»— »  .WHAY Nlcht Owl 
WTIC—StarllghI Serenade 
wnnc- Mueic Throuch the Mcht 
WPOP-Mike I.awleee 

15 •.!«>—
WINF—Sign Off

Weddings

WHA 
v m c
WOItt>-LaaraII Thomaa 
WPOP—ConnecUcut Ballroom

JAY—PVad Swanaon 
WTIC—Dlek Bertel 
WpRO—Amoe and And,

 ̂ , DP—Bob Scott Show

f  * ‘i^ A Y  —Fred Swaneon 
■ WTIC—Dick Bertel
*. WCR*>—Amoe ano And,

WPOP—Bob Scott Show

H WHAY—Fred Swaneon 
iSi w T ic—Now* of tha World 

WpftC—Anawei Piaaaa 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show 

L  tl44-
WHAY—Fred SwanoOT

%  WTIC—Ufa and tha World 
M WDRC—B R Murrow
•>.; WPOP—Bob Scott Show
i-fi |;M2.
•y WHAY—Mualc Alley 
"■ w ine—Prolact Vanguard 

WDRC—WA-Id Tonight 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show 

'> B:I4-
; W'HAY-rMdale Alley

WTtC-*ProJect Vanguard ̂  
WDRC—Muatc Through tha Night 

' W'PQP-Bob Scott Show
« glio— . . .

WHAY—Mualc Allay 
WTICn-Imaga Ruida 

•' WDRC—Mualo Through tha Wghl 
. WPOP—Bob Scott Show

Tfleviftion Prosmutts 
t  On Pate Two

GfNCRAL
TV SERVICE 

$i9S,

4k

Da y* AC A Ctil] 
NtfhU  Waaww Plui Parts 

T E U  sn  S-S482

Gee-Mel^an
Mre. RosAlio Gertrude Mclx'an, 

54B Chestnut St., dauKlitcr of Mr. 
and Mr*. John M. Never*, and 
George FTederlcU Gee, AT Caiiip- 
fteld Rd., were united in marrlaKe 
lanl evening in the South Melh- 
odiat Church.

The candlelight aervice at 7 
o’clock wa* performed by the Rev. 
Laurence E. Almond. Philip Treg- 
gor presided at the organ. White 
pompons wero church _decoratlpn|.

The bride w'ore a gray wool suit, 
raspberry and mauve velvet hat 
and Bcceaaorles, and corsage of 
sweetheart roses. Their attendants 
were Mr. and Mr*. W alter Wutach, 
11 Ridge St., daughter and son-in- 
law of the ' bride. Mrs. Wutsch 
wore a blue floral print and white 
accessories.. .

The couple will make their home 
at 87 Campfield Rd. ^

T o w e r s  R e p la c e  W ir e s

Paris —  A  228-foot HerUian- 
wave tower In Meudon, near Paris, 
Is the center of a huge network 
of '“directed waves that has re-
placed most of the wires formerly 
needed for telephone communica-
tion between the capital and Stras-
bourg, Lille, and Lyon Relays set 
up at 38-mlle intervals carry the 
waves between the capital and the 
provincial cities. Each beam sys-
tem or bundle embraces a 
television channel and two tele-
phone channels, the later with a 

] capacity of 480 simultaneous con- 
' versatlons.

Hebron

Library Acquires 
Outstanding Books

Douglas Library has 23 of the 
42 books listed in 1958 by librarians 
and publishers as outstanding. 
Brochures describing the books 
are available at the library.

Titles are; "Dr. Zhivago’ ’ " by 
Boris Pasternak; "Ice Palae^," Ed-
na Kerber; ’The K in g ^ is t  Die, ” 
Mary Renault ; "The. Time of the 
Dragoons." Alice tCkert-Rothols; 
"The Winthrdp' Woman," Anya 
Reton; Anald'my of a Murder,”

! Robert MTraver; "The Enemy 
Camp/’ Jerome Weidniaii; "Mag- 
g lfrX ow " Betty Smith: "The 
Nhrlhern Light," A. J, Cronin. 
■Parrish,■’ Mildred Savsge; "W om -

en and Thomas Harrow." John P. 
.Marquand; "Around the World 
With Auntie Mama ” Patrick Den-
nis; "Greengage Summer." Burner 
Godden; "The Rainbow a n d  
the Rose," Nevll Shute; "The 
T r o u b l e  With La/.y Ethel." 
" E r n e s t  K. G a n  n," "Vlc- 
tortne.” Francis Parkinson Keyes; 
"Inside Russia Today," John Gun-
ther; "Masters of Deceit," J. Ed-
gar Hoover; "Mistress to an Age,"
A Life lif Mailame dc Stael; Aku- 
Aku. " Thor Heyerdahl; "Dear Ab- 
by," Abigail Van Buren; "Mama’s 
Boarding Hqiisc,’' John D. F ll l-  
gerald; "Only In America," Harry 
Golden.

Lib iary hours are: Monday. 2 
to 5 p.m ; Tuesday and Friday. 2 
In 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Saturday 
10 a.m. to 1.

Fair Set Jlll.r H 
It was voted at the last meet-

ing of the Gilead Congregational 
Womens’ Fellowship to hold a 
Countrv Fair and Auction on July 
11, on the church grounds. Fur-
ther details will follow. This Is 
quite a long look ahead but will 
keep the members busy.

St. Peter’s Notes 
News from St. Peter’s Church 

follows: The adult discussion 
group met at the Fogg hamily 
residence Monday evening. A  

, United Christian Youth service 
too place vesterday afternoon at 

I 3:30 in the church, With David 
Taylov as nreacher

Communion Service Set 
The Rev. Herbert W. Dickerson,

' pastor of the local Congregational 
: churches, announces there will ha 
la  communion service at the He- 
ibrnii church this coming Sunday 
for the reception of new members.

! "n iie Great Hour of Sharing,’’ 
will be observed on Sunday, March 
8.

j  The Gilead rouncil met Monday 
; evening A new color Him Is avail- 
' able for women’s meetings with 
j record —1.5 minutes. Title. "The 
Women's G ift." rental is $2.50; 
purchase 53. Tlie American Board 
Directory and Calendar for 1959, 
a valuable handbook for all who 
pray for missions, msy be ordered 
from Mrs. Ruth Starkey, 14 Bea-
con St.. Boston, Mass.

(lets D AB  Award 
Miss Ellen Shorey of H e b r o n ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gard-
ner Q. Shorey, is selected by the 
Regional High School for the Good 
Citizens award offered by the N a -
tional D AR  Society. The choice is

based oil’ depandablUty, aarvlce, C^asa dlf*
leaderahlp and patriotism. . ijOUUl fr inusurleaderahlp and patriotism.

Help Polio Drive 
"  Helping along the polio drive are 
the Young People’s Fellowship 
members,, who are selling lolli-
pops. "to lick polio.’’ Also the 
Hebron TA P* ar* to hold ji dance 
Jan. 31 in the regional school cafe-
teria. "Let'* I>ance. ao They O n  
W'aJk," Is the theme. Hours . for 
the dance will be 8 to It p.m. 
Ticket* may be procured from 
Coralee Pagach. Virgin ia' Queen, 
Miriam Geerhart or H a r r  1f t  
Wythe.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron mrreapnndent Mtaa Busan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

S c h o o l  N e a r *  M i lc B to i ie

Malmoe. Sweden^ Sweden’s b ig-
gest school, BO year* old, is shout 
to graduate its 2.000.0(k)lh student. 
It is Malmoe's Hermod Coi- 
respondence Institute the largest 
school of its kind In Sweden and, 
in relation to the country’s popula-
tion, the largest in the world. It 
has more than 1.50,000 students, 
and Its leachci'S and the authors of 
its courses number more than 300. 
Now, for. the first time, giaduates 
of the school’s secondary-school 
courses esn quslify for university 
admission.

PTA Planning 
Founder Day

‘ The Pleasant 'Vallay PTA  will 
meet on February 3 at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium and tadll present 
a  Founders Day program to cele-
brate the 82nd anniveraary of the 
founding of the Natloqgl PTA.

Six children from the first grade 
will enact a play called “Otlr Day 
At Schobl” ’They are being 
coached by Mrs. Mildred Sessions, 
Miss Josephine Zooco and _MI*s 
Hilda Monaghail,^ the flrst grade 
teacherf. Joseph Miles will Inter-
view the chllOTen after the .play.

W illiam  Perry, principal of the 
school, will give a brief resume of 
the meaning and purpose of 
Founders Day and this will be fo l-
lowed by the business meeting.

’The second part o f the program 
will be devoted to honoring the 
teachers and Mrs. Paul Hull will 
speak on "The Value of Teachers 
to Schooling an(^ Community." The 
program will close with the 
Candlelight Ceremony. ,

Refreshments w ill be served by 
Grade 2 mothers.

Heart Drive Leadei’s 
Mrs. Donald Bancroft and Mrs.

Dtnial P> Cavanaugh, Doth •< 
Main St., will again aarv* aa cfk* 
chairmen of the South Wlndaor 
Heart Fund drive* Tha campaign 
this year will begin Feb. 8 and 
continue for the rest of February,

Mrs. Cavanaugh emphasizes that 
only medical rdsiuirch' can find the 
unknown fact* about heart disease 
and develop the heesasary knowl- 
prolong live*. Primary objective o f 
edge needed to save nearts ahd 
the.fund drive 1* to support ex-
panded research.

"Give for eveiy heart In your 
fim lly” 1# the campaign motto thl* 
year.

MMcliMter Evening M e ' h i d  
South Windsor eorreependent 12- 
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0874.

T V  S e t  T o a s t e r  S iz e

New York— A  New York menu 
facturer has developed a minia-
ture television set that weigh* 
only 10 pound* and is no larger 
than an automatic toaster. The 
transistorized, battery-operated set 
also runs on 110-volt house cur-
rent and gives an 8-Inch diagonal- 
measurement picture tube. The 
company pays it ha* no current 
plans to market the set since the 
present cost of transistor* pro-
hibit* its sale at an “acceptable 
conmimer price."

N O T IC E
FOR YOU* SHOmNO CONVINItNCI

WE ARE NOW

OPEN 
NIGHTS
Niehols-Manehester Tire, Inc.

295IROAD ST. —  Ml 3-5179

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

SERVING MANCHESTER  
and ROCKVnXE

M l 3-8185
A NTE N NA S REPAIRED  

and INSTALLED

-M

LEONARD'S JANUARY

SH O E S A L E
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S SHOES

' Drastically Reduced

“VITALITY’’ -,,...$ ..9o‘"$7.90 
“TRIM TRED’"'”’ 4  I

SALE PRICE

“POLL PARROT” -aj- $0.99
tra|»^Rc4, Brown, Blue. Patent.S tra | »^ R c 4 <

MCN'$«^IOYS* SALE PRICE

’ C ” $ Q .O O
a nd“RAND’S" « ’S

GROUP OF GENUINE

Cobra Skin SHOES
.90MEDIUM and HIGH HEELS ^  REDUCED

RED and MOWN $ " |  9 Q  $
REG. TO $18.95

SB
’ ;''r ■■ -'-f ’ ' - 

■ /-'I
SHOES
881 MAIN ST
M^NCHISTBR

V ' - ' i j E ' v"- ;; . I ■

WALLPAPER
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

SINGLE ROLL 

ALL SALES FINAL

—  MANCHESTER

WALLPAPER PAINT CO.
249 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

FREE PARKING RIGHT TO OUR DOOR

SPECIAL! 20% OFF 
POWER TOOLS

You can do a better job with power tool*. This is an op-

portunity to avail yourself of a good selection of^p o w e r  

tools at a s"b.stantial saving. /

-.srg'An’' 4 '

>< - s v ^ 8 ^

"L O O K  M A .. .  
N O  M O N E Y !”

"Gee-ee whi-zzz, M o m ! A l l tlieae gifts in the Trip l e -S Redemption 
Center window are F R E E . . .  a bicycle for me, a camera for Da ddy , 

a steam iron for yon ,. a nd . . .  and everythingt Now, aren't you glod I  make you 
shop where we get B L U E  S TA M P S with all the things we buy?

( ' " M o m m y . . .  why doesn’t  ewii /bodg do the same?"

6BfTrfph’S B L U E  ST A M P S  at G P A N P  U N IO N  End other leading MerchanH
¥l9iryoUIII HtARa»rTltlFLB-8RKOKMPrH)N0aN7KRArt 180 Market Square, Newinglon .

' ' ’ ............  ;  : . ■. . ....... .. : ( / .  , 7 '  ■■

" i ; " -  ■ '  ■ ■ ' - i '  . - ,

.i,.

.7 W >.pf
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Your Income Tax Primer for 1959
(’Third « f  U  Chapters)

By RICHAto A. MtnXKNS 
Written for NBA Srrvico 

There are two good reasons why 
It-pays to be careful in claiming 
aocemptiona oh your tax return.

First, i f  you overlook a - Ihgal 
exemption, you are losing a 8600 
deduction which- is worth 8120 
even in the lowest tax bracket.
And aecond, the Internal Rev 
enue Service keeps a close check 
on exemptions. If you claim one 
to which you are not entitled, you 
are likely'to be embartaased by an 
Inquiry from the tax people.

The official instruction* contain 
a list of persons other than your 
children who can be claimed aa 
exemptions provided they meet the 
tests described therein.

The Support Tost 
One of the tests is the so-called 

"support'test.’’. This test applies, 
with one exception, to all depen-1 taxpayer, 
dents ,except your wife or '

Durinq the eatendor jsor \9SS. I contubuled mors Ihon 10 percent te-word ih* 
support o( C f c H t r i c k . .......................  for whom

, . (N«im d WtAoiAtM,)
I -would hoYS been entitled to claim o dependency ezempllon but lor the fact that 1 
did not eontribut* more thon 80 percent of hie (her) eupport.
I understand that he (ehe) is beinq claimed oi a dependent on the Inoome la*

..Gtenric A.... ....... \... .... .......... — .....return o(. .R A k C * . .

.ECS..Nel

Skit to Explain Meintoeh
I tiona.

, I A ihort

addressed the invita-

M r  8 F T  -5 enori skit w ill bs presented
i N e W  W o m e n  S  U  n i t  j explaining the new organization, 

  I and a que.ition and answer period
will follow. Refreshment* and s 
social time will conclude liie pro-
gram. Mrs, John H. Carlson head* 
the refreahment committee.

( d 'anli K i l l s  ^ ’o i i l l i

Wallingford, Jan, 28 i/Pi An

Women o f Emanuel Lutheran i 
Church wdll meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
to discuas the new organization, 
Augustana Lutheran C h u r c - h  
Women. The Rev, C. Henry An-
derson w ill preside and Mrs. Ru-
dolph O. Heck will lead devotion*.

Mrs. E. John KJellson is chair-j ^ trailer-truck col-

...Z,«/ �  # » i  / Cv *V/(9 •. , ond

I dovclar# thot I will not claim hii (h8r>8x«mphon on my Federal income tai return 
for any toxable year beginning in luch calendar year.

.Jt-Lr-SJ.. .
eati.

man of the arrangement commit-
tee. Othei-s on the committee in -1 
dude re s lo r  Anderion. Mrs. F.arle ■ 
D. Scott, Mias Eva Johnson, Mrs ; 
Richard Hull man, Xlv*. F.rnest L. 
KJellson and Mr*. C. Henry An - 1  

derson.
TTie study committee, which will 

repoi-t on the past p«rlicipntlon of 
the women in church organlzn- 
tions, Includes Mrs. Harold M.

Ilded hend-on on icy Rl. 5 yester- l 
day, killing IS-year-old Donald J. ‘ 
Robison of Wallingford.

Police said Robison lost control 
of the stiiomobile while he was 
passing a second tr\ick.

Robert Brady, of Wallingford, a 
paasenger In the rni-, was hospital-
ized with leg and fare (Uts. The 
truck drive:- was not hi::l.

The accident ocri::red opposite

P A G E  I I #

JANUARY CARPET SALE «
NO W  <M)INO OK

BIG BARGAINS
#  Broadloom*

•  Wall-To-Wall
- - A N 6  M ANY OTHEWI

l l ‘ < BUY NOW - - - SAVEI

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
308 MAIN STREET —  TEL. Ml 9-4343

!I[F

Use this form to claim an exemption where severalpersona contribute more than half of the support. 
Internal Revenue Service offices have copies.

Reed and Mr*. Eva:\ Nyc:usl, Mrs. i Wharton Brook Stale Park near 
Hugo Pearson and Mrs. Harold V . ' the North Haven town line.

household expenses are^Torm for the required statement 
hus- allocated equally among all mejrt- or yo:i can make up yovir own.

band. Thus you cannot claim you r: bera o f the household. The/tax- The Revenue Service form is called
child or anv other person i except payer’s contributions are ^ t  ap- "Multiple Support Agreement
your husband or W ifel as an ex- -plied to his own mippqrt. The Form 2120 and may
emption Unles.* you (or vour w ife excess is his contribp4 
If a Joint return' is filed l furnished , dependent’s suppory^ 
over half o f such persons support Suppose -yoi:r -^dependent had 
during 1958. (an operation .--fh December 1958

The one exception to the sup- which you tnfid for in 19.59. You 
port lest will be described below would cojmt the co.at of the op- 
■ under the heading "Multiple Sup- eratiom'ks part of the support of 
port Agreement." jthe d^endent in 1958.

To determine whether you have ! * ^ e r e  .several -persons together 
furnished over half the coat ofi^nt.,.ibute more than half the sup- 
aupport for a dependent durii^|port of another person (who other- 
1958, you mu.at first figure out the > „-ise qualifies as a dependent of 
total cost of supporting the ' de- p„rh of themi but no one alo:ie 
pendent. i contributes over half, they may

Cost of stipport inchides board, .agree to allow any one of them to 
lodging, clothing, edptation. med- claim the exemption, 
ical care. recreatiM , and the like. I However, he m::.st have con- 

W hat is the COK of lodging of a tributed over 10 per cent of the 
dependent Hvinjr In the taxpayer’s - .si:pporl. and all others who con- 
home? The Revenue S e r v i c e ' trilmted over 10 per cent must 
formerly took the position that sign a statement agreeing not to 
the support value of lodging was t claim an exemption for the same 
based on the expenses inci:rred in , person in that yea:-. These state- 
running the ho::se. The service ( nients must be atlaclied to the 
now agrees that lodging is meas-| retv:rn of the person claiming the 
ured hv its fa:r rental val::e. ' e.\enipt:on. .

Internal Reveni:e has a s::nple

F a s t  D r a w ,  P o o r  A im ■ ', . ' 1*—3

f-k

be obtained
to the at any Internal Reven::e office.

N E X T ; Salaries, wages and d:vl- 
dends.

B E A TN IK  D EFIN ED
East Lansi:ig, Mich.. Jan.'28 i2Ti 
A  Beatnik, says a Michiga:: 

State University p:-ofes.aor, "is a 
:nan ::> a gray flannei tee-sl:i:t”  

The definition of the social no:i- 
confmaulst who identified himself 
with the "Beat G ene:ation ’ wa.s 
given by Dr, Mai::-ice (^ane, as-
sist a::t. p:'ofeaso?- of h::manities. 
d::ring a panel riiscuss'on on the 
,suhje(-t.

B:::-l>ank, Calif., ,lan. 28 '/Pi -  
Tom Ha:-per’s fa.st draw career is 
over.

Polire confiscated his 22-caliber | 
frontier pi.stol to hold down the - 
bloorlshed. j-.

Ha:-per. 21. was practicing fast i }  
d:-aws la.st S: nday. He shot h:m-| i(r i 
self in the leg.

He res::med practice in his i <.■
, U-.iiler home Mo:, lay while h;.s 
: wife, Ella Mae. 20, rooited pan-
cakes. He accidentally shot her. 

i She :.s in the hoapltai recove::ng 
f:-oi:i a:i abdominal wo,.nd.

I

2
8

FOR IN C O M E TA X 
ASSISTANCE . C ALL 

ANDERSON 
Ml 9-4764: Ml 9-0854

If tha dependent lives with the

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

F.ftt, tRlX. laugh or without
fear of inserurf f*ln»’  dropping,
Allpplng or wobbling. FASTEETH 
hoklR plates firmer and more com- 
fortfthly Thlapleaaant powder haa no 
gummv. gooey, pa»tv taare or feeling.

rniiAo iiau.Aea. Ii'a alknllne 
I non-acid I Cherka ' plate odor" 
(denture breath i. Get FASTEETH at 
any drug counter.

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

^ O R E  \ N  ^

WE WERE 
LUCKY...
SO ARE YOU!
Read Below

/

- ' J -  '� V
Manufacturer's Inventory Closeout!

Brand New Orion Sweaters

Pull-over— 6 colors

A famous maker has .lu.st taken 
over a fine .s îfealer mill and they 
had lo clear oil' the inventory on 
lhe.se clas.sic orlon.s— ’’name your 
price" they said. Well, we did and 
we now offer these first quality, 
brand new orlon.s at these amaz-
ing prices.

Cordfigon to moteh

Never before hove we offered iweoters'like these at lueh low prices!

Outstanding at $8.99
These extra fine

simple 
elegance 

for MitsgS

Designed 
fust for 
Juniors S L A C K S

America’s S-weetheart...

Th e  S h ir tw a is t Dre ss
are a s teal !

From Alaska to Miami, EVERYONE,^ loves the , 
Shirtwaist and no. one ever Has enough! New 

fashions come and go but the all-time favorite . . 
from coast to coast . . . is indisputedly THE SHIRTWAIST. 

Above are glaited cotton and cotton and silk dresses geared 
to shopping, country club luncheons, cocktail 

soirees, birthday pOrties.and.just about any occasion 
. you can think of. Burton's is your 1959 headquorteri 
i for THE SHIRTWAIST DRESS.

Yaluo Right At

99
I  /•

We’ve taken our best aellinjr slacks, 
nuiiter’.s, of course and priced them for 
quick sellinjf. These slacks at $8.99 are , 
out.standing. ive have plaids, .stripes, 
tweeds, menswear and worsteds, all in  . ! 
finest 100'’c wools—a terrific selection 
at the lowest price ever offered such , 
magnificent tapered slacks.

Sizes 10 to 18 in all regular $8.99.—plus j
a special group of unusual higher ii
fabrica at the 8arae loW:'” **'

■ t

I =i5

J - '.  I

/!■
••At.’'' ■V.-' r.
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dffucU Of. Ulto on* wor* m eh ••
to cauaa'tlw- downfall of the C3trii> 
Uah DamocmUc-controIled govern* 
ment of the - pro-Weet premier, 
Ainintore Fanfanl.

Some of the right-wing •ocial* 
tote—membere of the Democratic 
%oolaUat»-rwho Iwd been eupi^rt- 
hig the government, decided to go 
back into the Nenni fold, once hie 
party broke with the Communtote 
and. announced iU intention of aet- 
Ung up a democratic oppoeition to 
the Chrletlan Democrata. The 

of these defecting right- 
wing socialists was small, but 
among them was a cabinet minis-
ter.

And,' in any event, the 7-month- 
old Fanfanl government had, in ef-
fect. been living on borrow-cd time. 
It had won its last vote of con-
fidence by the margin of a single 
deputy ,ahd before that had lost 
se\’eral test votes in Parliament.

The Open Forum
Communicationa for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publicaUon if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions of this character . 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

.mT'MTice elleat of N. £. A. Serv- 
lOe Im .

f[.'’:!This, in turn, seemed to reHect a 
OUeeite Ortrolt anf Bgstm. general weakening of the Cbris- 

BUREAU O ' Democrats-,the party that
has dominated Italian politics since 
the war and helped lead the coun-
try from poverty to prosperity.

The party is still the largest sin-
gle political unit In Italy, but In 
the last election it won less than

The Herald Priming Company, lire,, 
•asiuBee no ftnanclal responsibility for igpographical errors appearing In ad- 
wrtiscments and other reading matter ^  Tha Manebeater Evening Herald
LOtoplay adrertlsing closing hours: Bor Monday—1-p.m, PVIday 
gar Tuesday—1 p.m Monday Star Wadneaday—1 p.m Tuesday « r  Thuradar—1 p.m Wednesday 
Pbr Friday—'1 p.m 'fbursday Bor Saturday—! p m Friday, ’ Claaaifled deadllna: 10:90 a m e ^  day of publication except Saturday— 

m.____________________
Wednesday, January 28

anted  add Slow
To the Editor, ,

A few yeara ago, I read that ed-
ucators had learned that gifted 
studenta and alow learnera made 
much better progreaa when they 
were placed In apeclal ciaaaes, 
away front the ‘‘average" studenta. 
Now it seems Manchester is on 
the verge of using that system. 
Please! Do we have to go along 
with all the new theories ? ? ?

What about their personalities— 
their social adjustments? Growth 
of character is so much more im-
portant than scholastic achieve-
ments! Det‘8 keep them all to-
gether, and while the gifted ones j 
are waiting for the slower ones to i 
learn, they will have time to grow ' 
up, and develop in other ways. 
Sometimes they are slower in the 
physical skills.

My daughter has a high "1. Q.", 
but I don't want her doing high 
school work In 6th grade. I’m 
deeply grateful to the teachers

Edification" and “Invitation”
► ••The convocation of the ecu-; 
dienical council, In the thoughts of 
^  Holy Father, aims not only at 
«*• edification of Christian pee-
ves, but Is Intended also as an in-
vitation to the separated com- 
munlUea In quest of unity, to 
'tohich end so many hearts aspire in 
ito many parts of the earth.”
, Ih a t is the official Vatican an-
nouncement of Pope John's decl- 
ilon to call an historic conference 
^  the Roman Catholic Church, and 
tta deflnition of purposes for the 
Council atands as the only official 
<pacuaalon of these purposes. So

the aecond stated purpose, that 
^  a search for unity among “sep- 
n a ted  communities,” has received 
ihe main dtocusslon and interpre- 
thtion ,and it seems well agreed 
that the council, when it is con- 
thned, will explore the possibility

a  reunion between the Roman 
OiithoUo Bad the Eastern Orthodox 
C  'jiches, and that this 'was the 
main thing -Pope John himself had 
In mind. Of all reunions that could 
be imagined, thto might be the 
easiest, but even it \yould seeming-
ly have to bridge Blastem Ortho-
dox reluctance to gcoept the work 
0f the last Ecumenical Council, 
which enunciated the doctrine of 
InfalliblUty. Aa for talk of organ!- 
aaUonal or* doctrinal unity be-
tween the Roman Cathi^c Church 
and the other great division of the 
ChrisUu religion, the Protestant, 
that would seem certain- to lack 
point or purpose' now and for a 
long time to come.

That does ^|ot mean, however, 
thgt almost anyone belonging to 
the Otrlstlan faith, in whatever 
denomination, should not );taye In* 
terest In and even, some kind,of 
participation, perhaps through the 
presence of observers, in what may 
prove to be the main actusd work 
of the council Pope. John ia to call, 
the "edification of .Christian peo-
ples.” For this main work cannot 
fall to concern Itself with the state 
of the world and of our civilixation 
and with the state of religion in 
this world and civiliutlon. And 
the main problem, which is that of 
how thto church, or any church, 
ahall represent Itself sind its teach-
ings to this modem world and deal 

‘'w ith thto modem world, and per-
haps contribute to its redemption, 
to not one in which .organisational 
or doctrinal chasms need neces-
sarily exist, although they some-
times do and will. .' _.

In the  same discourse to the 
Cardinals in which he announced 
hto Intention of calling the ecu-
menical council. Pope John devoted 
hto sharpest concern to somethlqg 
which seems almost a routine topic 
for Sermons in almost all denomi-
nations, namely ‘‘the immoderate 
retractions of material .goods, 
sriilch have increased more than 
ever with the advent of technical 

" progreas.”
TVell, what answer can religion 

give or devise, better than has 
been given before? Can religion 
rise to the crisis of this age with 
language and appeal and prtnclpTe 
which will g ^  entry Into en 
awakening life pf the apiritr

At thto fortbooiming council, the 
gffbrt will inevitably be made.

IVith such hk^^Hlc gathering and 
effoit in prosito^.pne back, 
vrith smiles f « . v ^  eJeariy eatabr 
Itohed falUbiUt^lolf-.ordinary mor 
tals, to aU of tto

. BMKtos ago,
Waa we were tol^jalected to  be 
tte/^^iastoiali-.Bafie, who would 

a quiets uheyentful rule, 
leavihg. the Wg- tolnaa-fgr aopie 

,. mote dynamic eijpoefsv- '

50 per cent of the seats in Parlla- 1  who are clever enough to keep 
ment, and had to form a coalition  ̂ her busy "helping” them, and I've 
government to rule. In addition, its I been so thankful that our school
years of control have weakened i ̂ : .She takes life too seriously as itinternal dlsripline, and factional-: jj,
Ism has developed, with the result | pf, other parents feel as I do; nr 
that Fanfanl was the target of do we Just have to accept the
some 25 or 30 Christian Democrats 
who voted against him In secret 
ballots.

In choosing the ministers for 
the government that haa now- 
fallen, Fanfani had tried to forn: 
a left-wing coalition with the Dem-
ocratic Socialists. But It appears 
now that the man President Gio-
vanni Gronchl designates as pre-
mier will have to try to rule with 
either a niinorlty government com-
posed solely of Christian Demo-
crats or a right-wing coalition that 
might even include Monarchists.

As a result, the blow Nenni 
struck at the extreme left appears 
not only to have brought down a 
middle road cabinet but to have 
opened a new era In Italian poli-
tics, one . In which the Christian 
Democrats will either have to re-
build their strength as a center 
party or move toward the right In 
search of the .support they need to 
rule. Whether this trend toward a 
polarization of Us political groups 
would be good for the country re-
mains to be seen.

theories of ‘"experts" for our 
children? Could we have a discus-
sion on the subject In this column?

A Worried Parent.

A'this past week voted against fiuor- 
idatiofi. I sincerely hope when the 
time comes that thto same result 
will lake place In Manchester.

This IS absolutely not beneficial 
to any one over ten years of age. 
There are. those that tell us it Is 
harmful to adults. Why run the 
risk ?
■, The following Is a quote from a 
volume of "Modern Home Medical 
Adviser.” Edited by Morris Flsh- 
bein M. D. Symptoms and treat-
ment of acute poisoning:

Fluoride (Roach and Insect Pow- 
deis) Nausea and vomiting: Burn-
ing. cramplike abdominal pains; 
diarrhea. Sometimes tremors and 
convul.slons. Grayish syanosls. 
Urine and blood show presence of 
fluoride. It then gives the antidote 
and treatment.

I include the above paragraph to 
prove to you that calling fluoride 
a poison Is not idle chatter.

Why not play it safe and not al-
low' any one to tamper with our 
water. Give this serious thought.

George A. Calllouette D. C. 
Editor’s Note: Let's not carry 

this "rat poison” theme so far we 
begin ' to believe It. Millions of 
A.nericens in hundreds of cities 
and towns have been drinking 
fluoridated water for years, and 
the only poison resulting is that 
of the s(-are propaganda which 
tries to keep other communities 
from giving young teeth the same 
beneficial treatment.

'This Rat Poison’
To the Editor,

It was with interest that 1 read 
that the GOP town committee en-
dorsed the use of fluoride in our 
drinking w-ater. 'lliey also are go-
ing to put their machinery to work 
in order to sec that this rat poison 
is put into our drinking water.

I am surprised that either politi-
cal party would take such a posi-
tive stand and make this issue 
a political football.

If I. am not mistaken Putnam

Rfd C ron holds its annusl cam- 
prtoga to enlist our active partici-
pation and, in many communities, 
our financial support of its nation- 
and-worid-wide activities, we may 
ask ourselves "What does tbs Rad 
Cross mean to me «a. well as to my 
community and nation?"

Each of us knows part of the 
answer; each of us, in one way 
or another, has observed or par-
ticipated in Red Cross activities. 
To get the coniplete answer, we 
have only to look a t the record.

The Red CroM was on tha job 
last spring when the people of 
central Wisconsin needed help 
after a  series of tornadoes lashed 
their homes and farms; it was on 
the job last fall when people liv-
ing along the Carolina coasts were 
forced to flee from the threat of 
Hurricane Helene.

The Red Cross was on the job 
across the ' nation last y u r  when 
those of ua who, injureif or ill, 
needed blood to speed our recov-
ery and, in many Instances, to save 
our lives.

The Red Cross provided millions 
of Us with essential training in 
first aid, water safety and home 
nursing. Through the Junior Red 
Cross, It helped guide our children 
along the path to responsible adult-
hood by teaching them the im-
portant 1*311 that service to others 
plays In achieving a successful life.

Ihese examples of services show 
what an important part the Red 
Cross plays in the lives of each of 
us. It has proven again and again 
that it can be relied upon any time 
and anywhere. Now It is up to us 
to insure that this vital organiza-
tion is helped to continue its ivork 
during the coming year. By join-
ing and contributing during the 
March campaign for members and 
funds you can make sure that the 
Red Cross is “on the Job when you 
need it most."

Sincerely,
Alfred P. Werbner, 

Fund Drive Chairman.

A T hought fo r  T odof
SpoMOfod by the Maacheatar 

Council of Churehea

.loin In March
To the Editor,

Each March we Americans have 
the opportunity to rededicate our-
selves to the spirit of humanitar-
ian service handed down to us 
from pioneer days—helping

The basic need of man to love. 
He long!' to be loved and to love. A 
child shows thto need by doing 
things to draw attention to n)m- 
self. He dtoobeya instructions in 
order to see if hto parents care 
enough about him to do something 
about it. Often times a good 
spanking is the proof to hifn that 
hto' parents really care. Young 
people will often study their heads 
off In order to prove that they are 
worth being loved, and If they fall 
to see evidences that,parents And 
others care may develop neurotic 
dispositions. that may remain with 
them for the rest of their lives. 
Others may become delinquents in 
order to attract the attention to 
themselves that a frustrated desire 
for love demands.

The childhood need for love 
never leaves us even when we a t-
tain adulthood. We constantly seek 
ways and means of giving expres-
sion to the love urge within us so 
that when It is given the proper 
expression grows into something 
beautiful, but when held within 
can turn like a raging animal and 
tear us apart.

No wonder the Bible says to us 
that God commended His love to 
us so that while we were' yet sin-
ners Christ died' for us and gave 
His life a ranson for our sins. It 
Ls this love given freely to us and 
in return given out from ourselves 
to God and our fellow men that 
brings to full fruition this basis 
need of the human person. It Is 
not without sacrifice of personal 
ambition that this takes place, but 
it is well worth the effort in the In. 
ner peace we achieve.

Rev. Lsurence J. 'Vincent

Fau-FMiiioii«d SwBaters
UkDIES’«id M ISSIS* SHO iT  sum 
CLASSIC SLIfONS IN A  HENO OF

7S% UMB’S WOOL 
M %  SOFT FUR 
5% NYLON
Sizes 84, 86, 88 ia plak, 
Miia. nuUse, daric\browa.

Ught A  $ 9 .9 8  Y«
Alt Firnt QuaUty

ALDON SFIMNING MILLS
TAIXIOTTVIIXE. DONN.

OPEN TUE8DA1:-FRIDAY •  ^  SATOBDAY 6 to  18

OPEN UNTIL 5 PJL

OERONIMO’S RETREAT 
Present site of Hot Springs, 

N. M., was a favorite retreat of 
Oeronimo. the Indian chief who 
led the Apaches on many raids 

o u r, against the white man in the
I neighbors in need. Each March 
—established by tradition ns Red 
Cross Month—all of us can join 
and serve with the organization 
that is "On the Job VtTien You 
Need It Most.”

At this time when the American

1880s.

Monday,

TuMdoy>FrMoy

11 Hoars Of 
ConttBUons Benrleo 

THURSDAYS 
6 A.M .tofiPJR.

CURRENT ANNUAL. 
DIVIDEND RATE

B erm uda 3 30  Years Old
Nassau—Mid-Atlantic Bermuda, 

the oldest self-governing colony in 
the British Commonwealth, will 
celebrate its 350th anniversary In 
1959. It was named for the 16th 
Century Spanish explorer, Juan de 
Bermudez.

I 'ui',- -!4

;.,Aa Era Ends In Italy
A  political era lasting aince tha 

aA|af-World War U anijad in Italy 
Igai'vtack when Ihs L«ft-wiiig So- 
H a m i  Pietro Nannl severed— 
]8R|;a epnaidarabto: extm t, a t iaast

^wtUi which thagr^hail 
to Italy's Communiat

bEMik- yUto

Mission Accomplished
We are not willing to bid any 

season farewell, not even the most 
unpopular of seasons, until It has 
given one performance which 
ought to be to its own satisfaction.

Winter, this morning, must have 
pleased Itself as it pleased ^ven 
those who normally pretend indif-
ference to its charms. When the 
sun chased the moonlight off the 
thermometer, the reading was an 
exact and steady zero. The. only 
stirring of air esme from far-off 
traffic, or from the loud wing or | 
raucous whistle of a blue jay. The 
smoke of wood fires, where there 
were such, stood straight, tall and 
motionless. Where there was a 
darker, fuller burst from some 
factory, the dark gray mass in 
the sky formed a jeweler's back-
ground for the frostwork crowns 
of the tall elms, which might 
otherwise have passed unnoticed in 
a world of chill and hard-cut splen-
dor.

On such a morning, zero is not 
an, index to human feeling, but a 
aiark of artistic perfection, and 
cold Is. not an offense hut founda-
tion and part of a whole pattern 
tn which, so long a.s it held its still-
ness and peace, one could live com-' 
fortably forever. Perfect winter, | 
perfect cold, are as bearable as 
perfect June, or perfect Septem-
ber, and the perfect winter day a 
masterpiece equal to any other, 
with a purity perhap.a surpassing 
all others. ’

Perfection having been accom-
plished, the good artist leaves the 
jubject and turns to another 
theme.

It fho job of the independent 
Insurance Agent ss well 
as the Chemist.

Just as the chemist eliminated ziieRTOiirk 
through careful analvai.a and rcaearrh, Ihe 
Independent Local Inaiirance Agent ia an 
exiiert at eliminating guewwork through an adequate insurance 
program dcaigned to fit your budget. Me will he happy to 
analyze all of the hazards to which you are rxpo.aed and retv 
ommend the insurance coverage needed for proper protection 
and peace of mind.

OVR ADVICE COSTS VOlt NOTHING 
YOU ARE NEVER OBLIGATED TO BL'Y'

JARVIS AGENCY
28.3 EAST CENTER ST.~M I .3-41 ]12

W A T K IN S  
S E M I-A N N U A L
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

It *s store-wide
and just beginning!

1̂ J l
■ \

Opsn^9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., 
Thursday and Friday Evenings 

to 9. Closed Mondays.

935 M^in Street— Ml 3-51 71

Free parking in rear of store

50c
s p e c i a l :

I Skates Profesaionally 
I Shssrpenrd .............

HEAVY DUTY ZIPPERS 
REPLACED IN JACKETS 

Rubbers and Arctica 
Repaired

SAM YULYES
I.- “SHOE REPAIRING 
l.'iQF'THK BETTER KIND” 

28 OAK STREET 
L yvark Done While I' Wall!

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

FREFARED
£XPER1ENCBD and 
THOROUGH WORK

RAY COOPER
WtoheU 8-6109

Read Herald Advs.
------- — —

SUOOR
1 8 ^  1847  ROGERS BROS.

^ Amtrico'i Fintif
M U I lY TNE INTUNATIONAl tllVU COMPANY

Silverware 
Check-Up Event

LIMITED TIME OFFER! 
January 18-February 14,1959

Plan now to bring your 
silvorwaro service up-to-date I

PUCE SETTIN6 PIECES PRICED 
AND PACKAQEO IN SETS DF 4

SERVINS PIECES INDIVIOUAUY 
PRICED AND PACKA6ED

regul ar SUE RtCUUMI S4LIHIM PRICE PRICE ITEMS... PRICE PRICI
Tttieooni $ 4.00 $3.00 Butti'r KiiJfa S2.S0 S1.SSFarki. Rsoilar B.OO 1.00 Cold Moat Fork 4.M S.1IflHit, Vlinitt* 8.D0 0.00 Gravy ladio 4.S0 J.SSKnim, Stiulir 13.00 0.7$ Jolly Sarvar 3.0S t3tKnivis, Viandt* T3.00 9.75 Lend Sarvar. i.n . 4.SSSalaS Ferki 1.00 8.00 PIcklo Fork ‘ 3.00 1»Soup Spooai (Oval, Round Tablaiooan 3.00 MSor Craain Stylo) 1.00 8.08 Plorcad Tablaipoos 300 Husluttar Spreadart 8.00 8.00 Round Sarvar 4.S0 S.SSCocktail Forks 8.00 8.80 Sarvlfit Spoon 4.M S.»leod Drink Spooni 8.00 8.00 Suitr Spoon l.SO 1.S$AHor Ditisar Coffto Spsoat 4.00 9.00 Sufar Tonis 3.2S 2.4S
toof. U.S. For. Off.

V Hn-in. . .  add-on. . .  Start a imW S6t!
WHh 1847 R6f6rs Bis s ., yaa CM live caMaHy 

^ ^ A iiA B L ^  but firaciausly today and overy day
far cofltimioas pride is ewMrsbip.

S HOOBt.
977 MAIN STREET^^ANCHES<^

POlow not included. 
No buttons on seat front.

S|iecial purchase frorn
lO U S  Simmons lany

Sofa-Beds
in high grade close out 

Hide-A-Bed fabrics!
.00

SI29.50 Value I
For tha first waak of our stora-wida salt wa prasant a spacial 

Simmons purehaga which makas Jt possibla for you ' 
to-own a day-and-night Simmons Sofa'-Bed of axtra fine quality 

at an extra big saving. Simmons, maker of Beautyrest 
and Hide-A-Beds, discontinued a group of fabrics 

from its Hide-A-Bad line. (Hide-A*Beds usually sell from
$249.00 up). We cpnttacted to have Simmons Sqfa-Beds

S<
, . I purchase stock lasts.

This is a modern, square-arm model, similar to the sketch

made up in these
you choose wi

high grade fabrics. You saye’$3 1.50 on tha'Sbfa-Bad 
rnila our spacial purchase stock lasts.

In order to rush this value to you wa didn't stop to have 
our artist make a drawing. Instead we used a stock 

Simmons illustration. Our sofa-bads art plain across tha front 
. . an improvement, we think . . and have square, 

tapered legs (finished natural) at the extreme corners. Pillows, (
, as noted, are not included. Choose your

Simmons Sofa-Bad from five plain, taxfurad 
fabrics. . two browns, beige, green and 

your Sefa-Bad will be rhada up tsptcially for you 
with delivery within 14 to 21 days.

Stoekf OT fabrics qra limited 
. so order yours tomorrovv.

O f  M A N C H E S T E R
/
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Columbia
T-------
Youths jSlate 

TAPSDance
A large turn out to expected a t 

Yeomans Hall Ssturdsy night to 
help the young peoplq swell their 
treasury for the. Match of Dimes.

The Alumni A.sCT».-,of Horace W. 
Porter Bchool is ' backing the 
TAPS dance which f UI provide 
round and square dancing to the 
rhusic of the Ohwebutuck Grange 
Orchestra. Alfred Beckwith of 
South Windham will calL,

Jan Tasker, TAPS chairman 
here and fpr Tolland County, has 
a fine organization at work, tb 
make this dance the biggest and 
best yet. Peter Avignone and hto 
committee have been making the 
original decorations which, will 
carry on the March of Dimes' 
theme. Tha, Martinson Co. has do-
nated 300 packages of candy that 
have been handed over. , to the 
young poopie to pass out to their 
"guests" and there will be! a small 
favor for each as well as door 
prizes.

Special features by way of 
entertainment have been planned 
by Bob Elliott and his committee.

Several parties to be held prior 
to  the dance are planned through-
out thp community.

I.«am Navigation 
Mrs. Herbert Englert. leader of 

the Mariner Troop' and five of the 
girls. Ann Baner, Romona Simp-
son. Susan Soracchi and Jo Ann 
Thompson of Columbia and 
Marilyn Samuelson. of Mansfield 
recently "completed a navigators 
course with the U.S. Power Squad-
ron Inc. in Manchester. Mrs. 
Englert took, and passed, the 
examination at the conclusion. The. 
girls did not. take, the test, due to 
pressure of school work.

Mr, and Mrs. Hyland Tasker 
and son, Ronald and Robert Bart-
lett. a neighbor took the fame 
cour.se in Norwich and ail passed 
the examinations. The two men 
were accepted Into the Norwich 
Squadron in special ceremonies 
Tuesday, night. The Norwich 
group is hot open to women.

Mothers March Tonight 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, chairman 

of the local March of Dimes, has 
arranged with the help of Mrs. Bu- 
gene Dente, Mrs. Edward Mac- 
Dougall and Miss Jean Natch to 
eprry out the annual Mothers 
March tonight. She asks that all 
homes have an outside light on be-
tween ? and 8 o'clock. A mother 
will go to every home to leave a 
phamplet telling the story of the 
new program. A contribution, no 
m atter how' small, will be wel-
comed, but no one need feel this 
must be a part of the visit, if she 
has contributed in some other 
manner. The Mothers will fccept 
the coin cards if it is so desired.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.ahoon, 71 

Jackson St,, WlUimantic, have an- 
nouncet) the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Shirley Gaboon, to 
A.2.G. Norman H. Pohlmann, son 
of Joseph Pohlmann of Woodland 
Ter. Pohlmann Is noW- stationed in 
England. No dale ha.s been set for 
the wedding.

Neighborhoixl Scout l.eader«
Mrs. William Jacobus, Neighbor-

hood chairman in the local Girl 
Scoot organization, has called a

Disc Jockey Nearing 
200 Sleepless^ Hours

(ConUnued Irn.n Page One) Tand his dark eyeAs.atarlng suaplci-

Doctors winced and drew back 
when aaked to aupervise ihe stunt. I 
West, who haa aludied the strange I 
effects of sleep deprivation, waa 
Interested hut wary. He came to 
New York and spent two days 
talking to Tripp before deciding 
the information he might gain 
would be worth standing In ihe nn- 
comforlable p\ibltc spoilight.

"1 think Ihere'a a good chance 
this man will atick it mil to the 
end," West reported.

West's endorsement broiigtit in 
the Air Forces surgeon general, 
represented by a noted psyclmlo- 
glst from Waller Reed Arm.v In-
stitute of Research, MaJ. Harold 
Williams. The .standing of We.st 
and Williams allayed professional 
fears of sensationallsui. The 
Cornell Medical SchoolJttid the Al-

I dusly from under ■Nii* eyebrows.
Yet he pulls himself ̂ together to j 
wave and smile and joko.,\vith the 
crowd around hla booth.

Red Kvans of Tallahassee; Fla., 
who was one of four other Hlgc 
jockeys attempting to outdo Tripp, 
w'as forced by a headache today 
to give up.

Kvans had gone without .ileep 
for 190 hours and 4.3 minutes when 
officials of Slallnu WTAl, prevail- j 
ed upon him to qvitl lie had hoped 
to .slay awake nine days 216 
hour.s, ,

He was stricken with a sharp j 
pam over his eyes ahiiiil an houi 
after a doctor had checkeil on his | 
ronditloii Bx’ans waa taken to a 
hoapital for a checkup and real.

In .lacksonville. Fla., Dave . 
Hunter of Station WZRO. who! 
started hi.< sleepless atinl al the 
same lime as Kvans, still was go I

Just say the word!.,.
Y ouV a R lw aya  w a l c o m t  a t

B E N E FIC IA L .
IHE RtME I!
BILL
CLEAN-UP, 

.LOANS

Yet, when bills pile up, the teneible thing to do la 
lee BENEFICIAL for a Bill Clean-Up U an t 

Then, mak« only ont monthly payment instead of 
eeveral. . .  and you may nave more cash laft 

over for your family eabh month! Remember: It's 
just like 1-2-3 to rail up, toon as t|mrored. . .  come 

i n . . . and pick up your loan at BENEFICIALI 
Phone (orffly/

Leant S20 ts $606 —  Leant llft-lntwrtd at lew eett

806 MAIN ST., Over Woelwerth’t, MANCHEtTER
M itchell S-41S6 • fitk far tha Y K i MANagar

OeEN THUtSDAY fVININSS UNTIL I e.M, 
8  l a ^ a  t I M  t t o H  I N . M  f n m p '
I t  tMigtotHve Riiariitf loetRlIiiiMiH el

O «rNKPieiAu riNAHcc eo

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

Kurlotvicz Prom oted to Warrant Officer
Now it’s W. O. Theodore Kurlowioz of the Engineers Detachment of the Connecticut State Guard. 
Kurlowicz gets his warrant officer insignia from Col. Clarence Wahlberg, promoting him from mas-
ter sergeant. Col. Theodore Whitney, executive officer, read the oi-ders during an inapecUon of 
the Manchester unit in the Armory Monday night. The ceremony xvas witoessed by.MaJ Joseph Mag- 
nano, engineer staff officer and former eommander of the Manrhester detaehrnent, and Lt. Waller A. 
"Voii Hone, commander of the detachment Kiirlowiez was with the 43rd Division during Word

He lias 17 years of military seiwice behind him. (Herald

herl Kinsteln Instltutt salted, and 
got permission to make some tc.-ta ing strong, 
too. Two Ollier.s, Bob BeecrofI m Fort

Tripp's 200 hour.s — 8 'j  days ■ ; Ijruderdnie. Kla., and Keith .lames
will be up at 7:14 p.m. tonight. i tn Staunton. Va , stalled .stay- 
Even if he falls short of this goal, awake tests .Monday.
West and Williams know of no one 
else who hat gone as long as Tripp 
without sleep under nilniile-by- 
mimile supervision.

Wlial does it matter? What do 
you gain from, watching a man 

(stay awake?

T iin iic ii,» ik y  T r i a l  

S h  f o r  T u r s i l a y

WiliiHm TumionHky, .TS. former-
i e . . l ‘’ l n ‘‘V!eep ‘deprivatT on!" ' 'V vest ! '.V " f  M anche.sle i ia 's e h o d u le d  fo r

I  .  -  a i e v . s i ' v . / . t s l  i t s  l f z s | . l F # \ t « i i

■'Medically, there is great intei-

'Vbii Hone, commander 
W^ar II, serving In the Pacific Theater. 
Photo by Pintoj.

meeting for all leaders and com- 
mitteewomen at her home tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock. Plans for 
the Girl Scout cookie sales will he 
dlscus.sed and those for a work-
shop to be held in Hebron early 
in February. Anyone interested, 
even if not a scout worker now, 
may attend, Mrs. Jacobi:s said.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaimcey M. Squier 

Jr. of Commack, L. It, N. Y;, for-
mer residents here, are parents of 
a daughter, born at Long Island 
hospital Monday. This is their 
third child. Mrs. Chauncey M.

vision at Fort Bragg, N. C.. which 
unit is now a part of the 8th In-
fantry Division in Mainz.

He IS an automatic rifleman in 
Company E of tlie .104111. He was 
graduated from Windham High 
.School in 19,17 and then worked as 
a clerk at Stop and Shop in Willi- 
manlic until entering the service.

Roger Pepin, a classmate, who 
enlisted with him, is also slatioped 
in Germany, but the two are not 
together.

Players to Meet
Columbia Community Players 

will meet Wednesday night al 8
Squier Sr. left for Long i.sland j the ,home of Mrs. Rob
Tuesday to take care of the older g,.̂  i,ane in Andover. Mrs. Lu- 
children of the family while their jpjug Goaline, chairman of the play 
mother i.s hospitalized. ; reading cornmittee has not yet

Property Transfers | selected a play for discussion. 'The
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrison, ' meeting will probably take up this 

Rt. 6 cut-off, have sold their home matter and discuss presenting the 
built when they were married spring production latter in the sea- 
about 20 years ago, and have son than has been the custom — 
bought a liewly built home in Bol- perhaps in May according to Ar- 
ton Centei;. They plan to move nold Sihvonen, publicity chairman. 
Uiere Friday. Mr. and Mrs. James ! ' sho'ving Set
Oorso of Wethersfield; who bought John Naumec, local camdra en- 
the Garrison home, will mox’e here] thiisiast. will .show several reels of 
this weekend. Mrs. Corso, niece of i pictures to Columbia Volunteer
Mrs. Garrison, is a former Andover I Picpuien at their meeting tonight
girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ! (he firehouse, Naumac, a flyer.

and means for the PTA are in 
charge of the participation in Wil- 
limantic Community Club Awards. 
As far as ran be deleirpined the 
PTA is the only local group work-
ing <m this project. The chairmen I 
urge all residents to aid them by j 
.saving their sales receipts to give ' 
t(. either of the two women or | 
dropping them in a box in Smith’s | 
.Store. j

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia enrrespondent .Mrs. Don-
ald K. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3485.

60lh in Liquor Indiislry
New York -One out of every 

60 working adults in the United 
States is employed in the alco-
holic beverage industry, whose 
more than a million workers rep-
resent an annual payroll of more 
than three billion dollars.

says. "It Indures a kind of mental 
disturbance wliich can be lever.sed. 
3tenlal health re.search is handi-
capped by the difllciilly of trying 
tn produce the disease in a labora-
tory for study.” ■.

He said no doctor is willing to 
produce a real mental illness in a 
person «o as to study the di.sease, 
the kind of technique u.aed to con-
quer some physical disease.s. Bleep 
loss, however, can Imitate some 
effects of mental illness.

There are numerous otlier sci-
entific asperts of the study, moat 
of them having to do witli the 
brain and the central nervous sys-
tem. Williams presides over an In-

arralgnmenl in Hart ford County 
.Superior Court Tiiesdny on fniii' 
chmge.s filed ngainsi him nine 
years ago m coiinerlion witii an 
Rtlempted rol)ber\' of a Wapping 
market,

.ludge Cliarles S. House contin-
ued Ihe case of the former men-
tal patient for one week a f t e r  
hearing tlie repurt ynsterday ot a 
psychiatric commission lie had 
appointed to examine Tumieiisky.

Tlie commisaion. composed of 
Drs. H. A. Baiicroft and Otto 
Weidman, said tlial 3'umlensky 
was able to underslaiul the nature 
of the chargp.s facing him.

Tiimlen.skv was iclciuied two
atrument-packed room in the Ho-i weeks ago from Norwicli .Stale 
tel Aston to whirh Tripp Is steered Hospital where lie had been com- 
frdm his times .Square b o o t h  mltted following his arrest in Feb- 
everv few hours. A doctor and a ruary 19,10. St.nte Police s a i d  
psychiatric nurse are at his elbow Tumiensky had been captured in 
night and day. steadying hi.a walk, the art of aftempting to roh Bur 
cncotiraging him, challenging him. ! rill's Wayside .Market 

Tripp, who is manied. is a eiir- 
ly-haired, wtll-bullt man. He has 
a slight blur in hi.s speerh from

► Going To The
t  C HA RITY BALL?
►
►
►

►
►

►

►

If you're looking for something special in 
a dressy dress for the Charity Ball, 
we've e nice selection for you to choose 
from.

There are even a few winter dresses 
marked down— velveteens, silk organzas,

2
8

embroidered silks, etc.

Priced From 29,98 Up

! rill s WavHidp Mflrkct. Ho wns 
rhfirppfl with hronkinp and enter-1 
Ing". nlteiupted theft, rpiri'ying: » j 
cnnrealefl weapon, And possession ^

hla ordeal which he fights off when ] of burglar tools, 
he Is hroadcasling He walks witii ' Tumiensky i.s being lidd in 
a slightly shambling gait, his Hartford County .lail in ilcu of 
head thrust forward and lowered, | $16 000 bond.

CORET
CASUALS

887 MAIN STREET

Herman Heinz.
In Germany 

Pfc. Philip Shine, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeny  Shine of Rt. 6 recently 
arrived in Germany where he is 

! stationed with the ,i04lh Infantiw. 
] Shine entered the Army in Feb- 
i ruary. 1958. completed basic train- 
' ing at Fort Dix. N. .T., and then 
went into the 82nd Airborne Di-

takes many trips into the far 
north, and lakes movies xvhile on 
fi.shing and liiinting trips and ha.s 
brought the.se back witii him. 
Other scenes are taken in Maine, 
and among the Indians of that 
area.

Heuil Club Awants
Mrs. Morgan Hills and Mrs. Knut 

Barstrom, co-chairmen of ways

691 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS CO.

CONTINUING OUR

ALL OUR GIRLS'

COAT SETS
REDUGED 
TO

SAVE 
UP TO

SPECIAL GROUP FALL

DRESSES
SIZES 3 to 14

PRICE

T.
OTHER GROUP DRESSES REDUCED - r  '/s OFF

CORDUROY

OVERALLS
IN F A N T S — S ‘M -L,-XL. 

TODDU0:R8=>2 to 6x

REG. $1.98 REG. $2.9B

aiiM

REG. $2.98

BOYS’ FLANNEL

S H IR T S
$ | . 9 8

GIRLS’ and BOYS’

MITT£NS OFF

m

Be our guest for a pleasure test...

and let Chevy 
do Its oivn 
sweet talking!

Before you deride oh any new car, here's 
the biggest hrenk you can give your dollars 
—and yourself: Drive a '59 Chevrolet. You’ll 
see u hv the smart su itch is to Chevy. You’ll 
find there’s no reason to want a car that costs 

■ and no car yon want that costs less!

,4 '1̂

more-

Here are some o f the things Chevrolet will 
tell you nhout when you drive it —

Sr. lUl . lM: n v s i c s - h e t i h ,  fine and faahionabla with fi 
practiral slant. Chevy's shaped to the new American taatet
lUHlMII n noDY BY USHF.R—m o f  width for seatini 
comfort, more luggage space, and new in everything but ita 
famous soundness.
MACK'.- \]IBBOR FJSISH—a new type that keeps ita shini 
without waxing or polishing for up to three years.
SfTFFviyo ,M;r o f f r h f a d  a  r f k d  (riynsHiELD
—and bigger windows—all of Safety Plait Glass.
AF-'IT RK.CFR RRAKFS—deeper drums with better cooling 
for safer stopping and up to 66”'(i longer life.
HI-'nilUFT  ft—up to 10% more miles per gallon, mort 
usable horsepower at the speeds you drive most.
FIM-P iCKKn eight to choose from, with comprM*
sion ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
FFU, COIL .Uf .s/’f  V.S/OV-further refined lor a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road.
Tl KROIrUOF., pairKRCLinF.  ASD LEVEL  ALR 
suspension head a full list of extra<oet options that m tkt 
for happier driving.

Set this hriQht new addition lo ihe Chetrdlti Une’̂ ihe Bel Air 4^Doof Sport 8oda%

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! . ,

CARTER CHEVROLET ̂ COMRANY
1 2 ^ ^ A I N $ m C T ' s M A N C frIC Sm

\v', ^ \
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F irst
lliiliia n  Spac^ R ider

■■

(OoBttwwiI from P>i* One)

«ant OInniun nmiled nn«l toW 
««vnn«tt: *l'd Uk* to qunUfy my-

•** '
: CnadidntM for mnnned apace 

irlU bo known a i Mercury 
'Aatnaanto- The URitetl Slates’ 
■manned aatelllte program is 
known as Project Mercury.

Efamcnt of Btek 
' GIcnnan said the element if risk 
Icannot be completely removed 
•Where human space flight is In- 
’.stilved. But, before this country 
'aenda a man Into Space, Glennan 
t added, the riakrWiU be reduced to 
}bo point a i^o t faces in testing a 

'.MW plane.
- "We are not going to cut any 
loomors which would pul the 
‘ young man in Jeopardy.” he said.
; "We are proceeding with all of 
'e u r  energies.
1 "A t the satne time, we face the 
tOOber realisation that there would
• be no reward for American science 
‘ in proclaiming this nation the I
• fbot to put a man into Space, if 
t’any mishap should occur to the
• man that could have been pre- 
JJvented by more deliberate and 
‘ thorough planning."'

He refused to predict when
• America’s human space flight will 
;tsk e  place. The expectation is.
• ■however, that such a flight Is about 
;,two years away.
' The National Aeronautics and 
!. Space Administration, which Glen-
- nan heads, announced two weeks 
•iago the selection of McDonnell 
•-Aircraft Corp., St. Louis, to de- 
lAlgn, develop, and build- the Proj- 
-*ct Mercury capsule.
~ It is to be capable of carrying 
j;a man into orbital flight around 
-th e  Earth and safely back to 

again. If anything goes 
-wrong St launching or soon after- 
^wsrd, the pilot will escape vis an 
“•iBnergency ejection system.

The' 110 most likely candidates 
■-were chosen on the basis of re- 
Xljulrementa set up by NASA's 
-Aero-Medical Committee, headed 
~b;t Dr. W. Randolph Loveless of 
-Albuquerque. N- M.
-  As the group is reduced, the 
“ pilots will undergo a series of in- 
-tensive physical and psychological 
rtesta , including studies of their 
-ability to cope with space flight 
ITstresses.
-  The doren top candidates will be 
i l̂^assigncd to the NASA Space Task

^ ^ 0
Skating Advisory
Center Springs Pond will b,. open 

to public ice skating tonight until 
10 o'clock The Annex win be re-
served for hockey playing only un-
til 10. ,

Ice at Charter Oak Park is being : 
resurfaced. Park Department offi-
cials report good skating is expect- ' 
ed tomorrow at thia area.

-<}roup St Lgngley Air Force Base, 
SV s.rfor intensive training.
— Additional training at the Johns- 
ITVille, Pa., Naval Air Development 
—Center: Cape Canaveral. Fla.; the 
3 ^ 'rig h t Air Development Center at

Da>-ton. Ohio, and at other U.S. 
blo’-medic.sl centers will follow.

The Johmrt'lUe Center has a cen-
trifuge that cloaely simulates con-
ditions in a capsule during take off 
and during re-entry to the Barth's 
atmosphere.

Skating Parly Set i 
By Church (iroup
The Young Adults Group of the :| 

Soutli Methodist Church will hold ,' 
a skating parly and potluck th is , 
coming Sunday at Columbia Lake.

At iU meeting Sunday night thej| 
group wa.a invited by Mi-ss Priscilla 
Hill to use the facilities of her p ar-, 
enls' cottage at Columbia l^ake for | 
this event. Cars will leave from the ■ 
church at 1:30 Sunday afternoon, j 
Members are requested to bring i 
along a friend.

This last Sunday the group were 
guests at a dinner sponsored by ] 
the MYF of the church, and then | 
went bowling. 11

Membership in the group is n o t ' 
restricted, and anyone interested 
In joining Is welcome.

Strau'hrrry Climbs |
Frankfurt A new variety o f . 

strawberry has been developed In | 
Western. Germany. It grows like S || 
rine instead of a ground-h\igglng | 
plant and can be trslned to climb i 
on a porch or trellis.

ASKS MOKK ,U’IKiBSIIlI‘S
Vt'ashinglon. Jan. 28 id’i Rep. j 

•lolin S. Monagan (D-(.’onn) has 
introduced a bill to provide two j 
more U.S. district judgc.ship^ in | 
Connecticut. i

(His measure is a companion to ! 
on* submitted earlier by the \ 
.slatc'.s two senators. P r e s c o t t  
Bush (Rl and Thomas J. Dodd 
(D). i

Famous Shelf maker Legs 
In Sizes and Styles 

For Every Use!

For BEDS • COUCHES 
TABLES • DESKS 
BO O KCASES • TV

(A) WROUiSHT-IRO N
8<l ol 4 8*1 ol 4

6” . 16" ... ....3.98
9" ......T3.29 22" ... .... 4.49

i r .......3.49 28" ... .... 4.98

(B) H ARD W O OD
8*1 ot 4 Set ol 4

4" ...... 2.79 12" ... .... 3.98
6" ...... 2.98 16" .......4.98
9" ...... 3.49 22" ....... 5.49

28" . .....5.98

fO TUBULAR (BLACK)
Sot oi 4 S*l ol

6" ....... 3.98 16" , ..... 5.91
9" .......4.49 22” . ..... 6.4S

12" .......4.98 28" . .....6.91

fO TUBULAR (BRASS)
8«l ol 4 Set ol <

6" .......4.98 16" . .....6.91
9" ....... 5.49 22" . .....7.4!

12” .......5.98 28" . ...... 7.9

(D) FOLDING LEGS
Bench Legs 

4.98 pr.
Table Legs 

6.98 pr.

'Haw you eon choeta any 
slia ond styla la make 
n tw  lufnltura ar nedsm - 
lead old. Wrt. Iren. Wood, 
aad  Tvbulor hoeo non- 
marring glidat. Wood and 
Tubular laqs h a ts  two- 
posltton lop 'plates and 
b ra u  Isfrulas.
Folding lags h> bieek, 
sturdy tubular stool. Top 
guoUty ol ths lowost prica.

Modi and Phone Orders

ALSO

PEG BOARD
IN VARIOUS SIZES 

and THICKNESSES

1 #

I
V M ' ; - :

r. ‘

Starting
9:30 A. M.

THURSDAY
• 3
F R ID A Y - SATURDAY

THE GREATEST

IT’S A RIOT OF FURS
Th* qr«ote*t sole we ev*r brought to the women of Manchester and surrounding towns!

This Is It!
I t’s Your Fur Time!
A New York fur manufarhirey, Cohen Bros. A Sons, 14S West SOth St., New 
York City, who for over 80 years have sold furs to the nation's leading depart-
ment stores. They have sacrlfleed their quality fura to ns for cash. 
The Little Shop Is proud to bring theuKto you at tremendous savings.

COME! GET YOUR FUR BUY!
Never hove you seen such quality furs at giveaway prices. Everything to go— nothing held back.

I)
J '

CERULEAN MINK STOLES $144.00 
SILVER BLUE MINK STOLES $1S9.00
RANCH MINK CLUTCH CAPES $199.00

MINK STOLES
•  Natural Autumn Hazel Mink Stoles S2224M
•  SILVER BLUE MINK CAPES $266.00
•  ROYAL PASTR  MINK CAPES $208.00

NORTHERN BLACK 

DYED MUSKRAT 

COATS

$169.00

BLACK DYED 

PERSIAN LAMB 

PAW COATS

$100.00

NATURAL 

PASTEL MINK 

STOLES

$129.00

ASSORTMENT FUR 
STOLES, GAPES

D Y E D  M U S K R A T , 
D Y E D  S Q U IR R E L , 
D Y E D  M A R M O T .

$55.00

IMAGINE

4 SKIN NATURAL 

MINK SCARFS

$ 66.00

LET-OUT 

WILD MINK 

CAPES

$219.00

LET-OUT 

ROYAL PASTEL 

MINK STOLES

$399.00

NATURAL GRAY 

PERSIAN LAMB 

JACKETS

$249.00

NATURAL SILVER 

BLUE MINK 

GAPE

$199.00

4 SKIN DYED 

BASSERISK 

SCARFS'^

$39.00

$ SKIN STONE 

MARTEN 

. SCARFS

$69.00

3 SKIN BAUM 

MARTEN 

SCARFS

$79.00

DYED

MUSKRAT

GAPES

$49.00

DYED SQ U IR Ra  

CAPE STOLE

$69.00

, ASSORTED 

s c a r f s , GAPES

$29.00, $39.00 
$59.00, $79.00

NATURAL GRAY 
PERSIAII LAMB 

GOATS

$288, $388 
$488

DYED 

MUSKRAT 

IIA N K  STOLE

$39.00

BLACK DYED 

PERSIAN U M B  

JACKETS

$1^.00

MOUTON DYED 

PROCESSED 

U M B  COATS

$59.00

DYED RUSSIAN 

SQ U IR R a  

STOLES

$79.00

FUR GOATS *100 - *150 - *195 - »295
•  CH O O SE FROM ALL LEAMNO R IR S -S H O R T  COATS. LO H ^ COATS. EXTRA LONG COATS

SIZES 10 to 44

up

COME c  A V F  r ig h t  AT THE START OF REAL COLD WEATHER
V J _ J  XRAD.E IN YOUjB OIJ) FUR IF  TOV WISH—PLEASKBRINQ IT IK FOR UBERAL ALIiOWANCB.

•  FUR PRODUCTS LABELED TO SHOW COUNTRY OF OBIOIPf OF IMPORTEDJPUM PLUS TAX •

OPEN THURSDAY aqd FRII^AY TILL 9 P.M. SATURDAY TILL 6 P.M.

1 : .

m -m

30B E. CENTER S T ^ A N C H E S T E R  SHOPPING  PLAZA

t rh I
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RocktUle-Vernon

Selectmen in Favor 
Of One Tax Collector

The Selectmen Umt night votedffalee pretenaes end destruction of
In favor of a  full-time tax collector 
for the Town of Vernon, regardlesa 
of whether the a ty  of RockvUle 
and Vernon Fire District agree to 
combine the three collectione in 
one poet

However, the Selectmen are 
hoping that the city and the Are 
diatrict, both meeting next week, 
wlU decide to go along with the 
proposal for a  aingle tax collector, 
according to Second Selectman 
Franklin 0 . Welles.

In either ceae, legialaUon will 
have to be paased to make the Job 
appointive rather than elective. 
The Selectmen are anxloua to get 
a  qualified pemon to hold the job 
permanently, and expect to select 
a person through competitive ex-
amination.

Meanwhile, an Interim appoint-
ment vrill have to be made to pro-
vide a tax oollector starting March 
1 when Mra. Rose Ford's resigna-
tion takes effect. She was elect-
ed in October, 1967, and her term 
expires next October.

If the city and fire district do 
not combine their tax collections 
with the town’s ,! the Selectmen 
will have to Increase the town 
tax collector’s salary to provide 
enough for a  fuH-tlme job. Other-
wise, the e»mbined salaries of the 
city, town and district tax collec-
tors, totaling $8,490, la expected 
to be sufficient, t

School Crossing Plans 
The Selectmen last night ad-

dressed a letter to the-State Traf-
fic Commission for a traffic light 
at Old Town Rd. and Rt. 8C.

High School students walking to 
the new school on-Loveland Hill 
are expected to be crossing at that 
point. Welles recommended that 
the Selectmen move immediately 
to get action on the light. ,

The Selectmen also studied a 
copy of the pension fund bill sub-
mitted to the SUte Legislature, to 
be sure it- covers their needs.

Rural Police Service 
A report of activities of the po-

lice services In rural Vernon met 
with favorable comment by the Se-
lectmen.

Welles noted that the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, as it is 
called, through small, has been 
very active.

Constable Edmund F. Dwyer, re-
ported 42 arrests for criminal of-
fenses and 40 for motor vehicle 
violations.

The department investigated 192 
complaints throughout the year, 
investigated 18 Juvenile cases, 21 
accidents and 2 drownings. In 
halator service waa provided in 
four cases, members of the depart-
ment answered calls to 15 fires and 
.reported 48 hazardous road condi 
tlons.

The .men in routine checking of 
premises, found 41 doors unlocked, 
26 windows open and checked 38 
homes unoccupied while residents 
were on vacation.

The Vernon force assisted other 
“■aeparlsztentfl im iS cases, helped 61 

disabled motorlsta and issued 43 
motor vehicle turnings.

The largest number of criminal 
arrests, 7. was for breach of the 
peace. Others were: Carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle, intoxication, 5; keeping an 
unlicensed dog, 5; possession of 
stolen goods, 3; breaking and en-
tering, 3; allowing a dog to roam, 
3; and 1 arrest each for assault, 
vagrancy, larceny, lascivious car-
riage; using a motor vehicle with- 

' out the owner’s permission viola-
tion of the PUC laws; assault and 
battery; assault with a dangerous 
weapon, obtaining money under

private property.
H it  department held a 20-week 

police training Course, with all. Its 
members attending and graduat-
ing.

Equlpmeat Stolen 
Further Investigation of a break 

at a tool shed at St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery early this week revealed 
that a portable generator is p iss-
ing.

Raymond Knight, caretaker, 
told police the generator was 
mounted on a 2-wheel platform. It 
has a one horse power Briggs and 
Stratton englner, used to furnish 
power for electric clippers.

Patrolman Robert Kjellqulst, 
who investigated, said someone 
had apparently taken the screws 
off of the padlock to gain entry. 
The break was reported Monday 
night by the Rev. Patrick J. Ma- 
Jioney but it was not known im-
mediately if anything was miss-
ing.

p o p  Town Committee 
A meeting of the Republican 

Town Committee has been called 
for "Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Superior 
Court Room.

Town Chairman Franklin G. 
'Welles said the committee will dis-
cuss taking a stand on the the 
single tax collector’s post, with 
the executive committee recom-

■erved at Fltton Fire House on 
P rap ec t 81. . ,

Thoae planning to attend shoull 
be at the flrehouse at B:1 B p.m.

Stamp Club Meeting 
The Rockville Stamp Club will 

meet Feb 7 et 7:80 p.m. In Sykee 
School. Final plans will be made 
for the meeting here of the Con-
necticut Philatelic Society on 
Waahington'e Birthday.

An exhibition by local mem-
bers wUl be held on Washington s 
Birthday in the auditorium on the

-Hal Boyle >

n ii t  floor of the old high school 
■ “’ark

mending a stand in favor of it.
rdlJiSled for Non-Support 

Eugene A. Pothier, 35, of Broad 
Brook,' Was sent to Tolland Coun-
ty  Jail Monday when he was 
unable to post a $500 cash bond 
ordered by City Court J u d g e  
Francis T. O'Loughlin. Pothier 
was also i^ven a 10-day suspend-
ed jail sentence when he pleaded 
guilty to a non-support charge. 
The cash bond was ordered posted 
to insure payments.

Michael Wltlnok, 44, of Crystal 
Lake Rd., Ellington, was arrested 
M o n d a y  on Village St. and 
charged with intoxication.' He is 
being held at Tolland County Jail 
in lieu of bond for appearance in 
City Court Monday.

Union Youth Sunday 
Youth Sunday will be observed 

a t Union Congregational Church 
Sunday. The youth of the' church 
■will conduct the worship service 
at 10:45 a.m,

Sermons •will be delivered on 
•’What the Church Mearls to Me,” 
by three students. Erls Wheelock 
will speak, “as a high school stu-
dent,” ; Glenn Williams, president 
of the Pilgrim Fellowship, will 
speak ”as a youth leader,”; and 
Wgime Kuhnly will speak "as a 
young adult.”

Susan Crandall, Nancy Lessig, 
Gary Graff, Dale Murphy and Les-
ter Waite win participate in the 
worship service.

The purpose of the church’s 
youth Sunday is to point out the 
part young people play in the life 
of the church and the church’s 
responsibility to its young people. 

Team to Be Feted 
The championship team of the 

Babe Ruth League will be guests 
of the Rockville firemen at the 
Connectlcut-Malne basketball game 
Saturday at Storrs.

The championship team waa 
sponsored by the Rockville Fire 
Department in the city-sponsored 
lea^e .

Fire Chief John F. Ashe said 
about So boys and 20 firemen will 
attend the game Saturday. After 
the game refreshment# will he

i im  iiw r va%* a—®- ------ -
building, School and Park; St#., at 
1 p.m. An auction will be Iteld at 
8 p.m., with Fred Deming as 
auctioneer. Dood prizes will be of-
fered, '

Form Rainbow Girls 
TTie organization of The Rock-

ville Assembly. Order-of Rainbow, 
for girls, will take place Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at Longview School, El-
lington. The Assembly Is being 
sponsored by Hope Chapter, OES.

Charter members 'will be Initi-
ated In the afternoon session. A 
baked ham dinner will be served at 
6 p.m. at the Masonic Temple on 
Orchard St. Reservations must be 
made vrith Mrs. Fred Hanse.

A semi-public installation of of 
fleers will be held at 7 p.m. at the 
school.

Neighbor’s Night 
Hope Chapter, OES, will observe 

Neighbor’s Night vrith a meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. a t the Masonic 
Temple. The Manchester Chapter 
will be guests.

Legion Auxiliary Meets 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

win meet today at 7:30 p.m. In the 
GAR rooms. The program will In-
clude movies of the last anniver-
sary banquet and of the sesqulcen- 
tennlal parade. Refreshments will 
be served.

M en ’s  Union Dinner
The Men’s Union of Union Con-

gregational Church win hold a din-
ner meeting today at 6:30 p.m. In 
the social room.

A film, “The Twig Is 'Bent,” will 
be shown.

Pythian Visitation 
Mrs. Jane Smith of Manchester, 

grand chief of the Pythian Sisters, 
and her associate officers, will 
make an official visitation to Da-
mon Temple Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Moose rooms on Elm St.

Mrs. Bertha Phillips, most excel-
lent chief, will preside. The Past 
Chiefs' Club of Damon Temple '.vill 
meet Feb. 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Ellen Fiss. 8 McLean St.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Anthony 

Bruckner, Warren Ave., Vernon, 
Charles Llsk, 113 E. Main S t; 
Franklin Trafton, 149 Prospect St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Shir-
ley Bresnahan and son, Talcottvllle 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Harriet Gunther 
and son, Hyde Ave.; Mrs. Robert 
Adzima and daughter. Heather 
Rd., Ellington; Rodney Gessay, 12 
Elizabeth St.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hallene, 76 Grand 
Ave.

Why You Are Not 
' A Big Success

4.
New York (A»)—Curbstone com- 

ment# of a Pavement Plato:
The one thing the rest of the 

world feels surqst of about the 
average American la this: That 
material success Is his god.

And the rest of the w o r l d  
couldn't be wronger.

Great material eqccess la ad-
mired rather than worshiped by 
the average American — Just as 
he admires achievement in any 
form, whether it be In the art of 
home run knocking or hula hoop-
ing. He even has a sneaking ad-
miration for a successful b a n k  
robber — so long as the fellow 
doesn’t  spill blood.

But material success l-sn't the 
major goal of the average Amer-
ican. It Is only one of his major 
daydreams. But he doesn’t  want 
it bad enough to make his dream 
come true.

Take yourself, as an average 
American (and doesn't everyone 
really feel he Is the average 
American) why aren’t you a suc-
cess ?

You probably can’t  with honesty 
put the blame on fate, your boss 
or your wife. You can't even 
blame it on the fact you were 
bom dumb and never outgrew it. 
The chances are you aren’t a big 
success simply because It isn't 
worthwhile to you. There simply 
are other things more Important 
to you.

In my work as a reporter I have 
interviewed perhaps 2,000 "suc-
cessful” people over the l a s t  
quarter century. Asked the reason 
for their success, about 99 out of 
100 gave the same answer: "Hard 
work.” The hundredth p e r s o n  
would credit it to “getting the 
breaks,” or admit, off the cuff, 
he inherited success or married 
into it.

Many successful people I have 
met have lacked the charm, per-
sonality and even the talent I have 
found among other men so spec-
tacularly unsuccessful t h e y  
couldn't buy their way Into the

City dump. They aren't nearly as 
much fun to bo with.

One difference between the suc-
cessful man and the average man 
Is obvious. The average man has 
credit. The successful man has 
cijedtt plus something else — it Is 
called money.

But there are other differences. 
The big one lies In how they use 
their energy. The successful man 
controls his energy and directs It 
to a single aim—the winning of 
8ucces.s. Everything else Is aecond- 
ary. The average man Isn’t that 
single-minded.

As a multi-millionaire real 
estate dealep once told me:

"It doesn’t take great brains to 
be a success. It takes desire. The 
ordinary man has plejity of brains. 
But he doesn’t have the desire. I t’s 
as simple aa that. Practically any 
one who has a strong enough de 
sire to succeed can do so — if he 
puts that goal first and lets noth 
ing distract him.

"But he has to be willing to pay 
the price. He lias to be willing to 
miss other things along the way.”

The average American — or the 
average man in any country --  
isn’t willing to pay that price. Too 
many other facets of life interest 
him. He doe.sn't want to postpone 
his pleasures now in a gamble for 
a greater rev;ard later.

He la basically more Interested 
in living it up than in piling it up.

Does the sucressful man himself 
regret the price he had to pay to 
get where he is? Often he does — 
in a very wistful human way. But 
there is a limit to his regret.

The average man sometimes 
likes to boa.st he wouldn't trade 
places with the most successful 
man he ever knew. The successful 
man returns the compliment. He 
isn't interested in changing places 
either.

No matter how stern the cost 
of success, the last thing any suc-
cessful man I ever met was will-
ing to give up was — success.

He may feel a bit sorry for him-
self on his perch, but he doesn't 
want to yield it to anyone.

Woman Indicted 
On Murder Count

HarUord, Jan. 28 (ff»-A Hartford 
housewife will go on trial for her 
life here F>b. 24.

The denmdant, Mrs. Olga D. 
DiBenedetto, 88, waa Indicted yes-
terday by a superior court grand 
Jury on the charge of first degree 
murder.

The state charges that she shot 
Patrick J. Battagler, 40, of Hart-
ford, on Oct. 9 as he sat In a car. 
Battagler died from hls wounds 
Nov. 23.

Minutes after the Indictment was 
announced, Mrs. DiBenedetto 
voiced a calm plea of Innocent.

Her trial dale was set by Judge 
Charles S. House,

According to police, Battagler 
and Mrs. DiBenedetto were lovers. 
She is said to have shot him be-
cause he wanted to end Ihelr rela-
tionship.

Mrs. DiBenedetto's husband waa 
one of the onlookers yesterday as 
she was indicted.

Map Shotvs 202 Wrecks
Frankfort, Mich. A guide to 

sunken treasures in Lake Michi-
gan has been compiled by A. C. 
and L. F. Frederickson of Frank-
fort. Their chart shows the ap-
proximate locations of 202 vessels 
lost in the pa.sl century within 100 
miles of Frankfort. Many of the 
ships parried passengers who lost 
money and Jewels, and some of the 
vessels went down with money In 
their safes for buying cargoes.

FAOE M M '

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from 7 to •  o’clock M  
your conVenlcnoo. l i  you prefer, we wOl have one of opr capable 
registered representatives call on you, a t your convenlcBCO, to 
assist you. Whether your problem Involve# one thousand or a 
million dollars, wo have the facilities to render yon complote 
service. *

SheaSso n, Ha mmil l  s Co .
Msnbon Ntw York Sloth Indmnao

913 Main Stroot, Munchoslar • MHcholl 3>1571

CLOSING FOR VACATION  
FEBRUARY 15

TAKE ADYANTAGE 
OF OUR DRASTIC 

MARKDOWNS
Buy Now At Your Own Price

WILL REOPEN M ARCH  10

BECK'S
846 MAIN  ST.

'>1

WITH UNPAID BILLS?

3 DAY SALE
, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY .

Vemon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St„ 
telephone TRemont, 5-3186.

Birds Use Stag Line
Panama — During the mating 

season the males of a small warb-
lerlike bird in Panama, known as 
Gould's manakin, form a long stag 
lino extending many yards through 
th 1 rain forest. The chorus of calls 
they issue draws females of the 
species. Ornithologists b e l i e v e  
that the spaced chorus of the 
males attracts females from a 
greater distance than would be 
possible if each male did his 
courting on hls own.

by VENUS 
REG. $16.60

NOW

$12.50

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN  STREET^MI 3-6346

Fitting and 
Service 
ITIEE!

c m  m

Ml 3-4168
Combine those old bills into 
one “OK Loan” with one 
monthly payment.
Phone or write now . . • 
then when your loan is ap-
proved, just one call at our 
olTicc for the money. Our 
Manager likes to say “Your 
loan is okay!”

Preferred Finance Co., Inc.
983 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone: Mitchell 8-4168

A loan of $100.00 costs 
$20.60 when promptly 
repaid In 12 consecu-
tive monthly install-
ments of $10.05 each.

LOANS l^ROM $25 to $600

TRI-45TATE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

881 MAIN ST. (Rear)— MANCHESTER

Mr. and Mrs. Homeowners

SAVE NOW
UP 'FO SC"/. ON LOVY WINTER PRICES 

WITH ALUMINUM CLAPBOARDS
ALL COLOR GUARANTEED 

YOU WILL SAVE ON FUEL, TOO

WRITE IN OR TELEPHONE 
DAYTIME MI 9-6360— NIGHT MI 9-6886

We Also 
Apply

Carey Ceramo 
and

Alumimun 
Gutters and 

Leaders

TRI-STATE CONSTRUCTION OO. 
881 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

I would tike a free estimate.
Name ........................................................
S t r e e t .........................I C i ty ..................
Phone ........................................................

NORMAN KRONICK and BOB CONLIN

501 E. MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

M anchest er
M ills

f a c t o r y  STORtS

MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE EASY  PARK IN G

3 BIG SAVING  DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JANUARY FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE!
REDUCTIONS OF 10®/o-20®/o-33V3% and MORE— !

Come in, see what we mean by Reel Furniture Values!
Manchester's Largest Variety on One Floor!_________

Washing dishes 
is easy today.*.

Discount Department Stores
GET SET FOR SAVINGS AT OUR HUGE W e must sacrifice these and 

many other items to make room 
for large stocks of new spring 
merchandise now arriving doily. 
Help us cledr the decks by help
ing yourself« to unbelievable 
borgoins.

■JT - ^
so*s home heating 

our woyj
You get' premium quality  
Mobflheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium lerviee. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . . # bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extraa designed to miakt 
hMtte heating reaKy eoay.

Reg. $1.00 

VALUE!

Colorful »tripe 
patterns. Sizes 1-14

Reg. $3.98 
VALUE!

Thickset corduroys; 
flannel lined chinos. 
Sizes 6-12

Children’s

LONG
SLEEVE
POLOS

BOYS’

SU C K S

Reg. $4.98 
VALUES! U D IE S ’

LOVELYWools and novelty 
fabrics. Slim and C |# |P * K  
flare styles. O lk t f l  IW
Sizes 10-18

Reg. to $2.99 
VALUE! U D IES*

B EH ER
Tremendoiu D |
assortment. Sizes D L U U O fcO  
32-88 in the group

RT-9DMobilheaf
1 ^ 3

Reg. $1.98 

VALUE!

i t s  dMO-ecHes
mSdItho

B O Y S '3 Pc.

BELT
SETS

Reg. $1.35 h a z e l  ..
VAIUES! 2 ,

IS " .  HAIR SPRAY

THAYER 

CRIB DUTFIT

$37.50
[!!oinpIele with $14.95 
mattress. Double drop 
sides. Choice of finish.

De Luxe Slumberiond

HDLLYWDDD 

BED DUTFIT

$59.50
Compare this with $89.50 
outfits.

20%  Off
ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLE

DININDRDOM  

TABLES, CHAIRS 

anA HUTCHES

. W E 6 IVE IMT  
GREEK STAMPS ^

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31EC«»t«ttt.'

■ 7 '  •' 7 '

SIMMONS 

M AH RESS or 

BOX SPRING

"""  $33.00
Regular $49.50

V n  i f  7  ^

i  Off
AH Salid Mahagany

BEDRDDMS and 
DDD BEDS

7-PIs m

DIHETTES

$77.00
Choice of chrome, bronze- 
tone or wrought Iron. Exten-
sion table and 6  chairs,

J ’ >
8 PIECE 

SOLID MAPLE

DEN SCT

$169.00
Includes: Sofa, chair, rocker, 
3 tables, pair of brass lamps. 
Regular $229JiD value!

7-Pe. SECnO N A L

D EH SET

$149.50
Plastto vrtth w rought' Iron 
or bronze-tone foam rubber 
seats.

BOYS’ 
ORLOHSleeveless ̂ t h  

eontrast chest 
pattern, fllaea, S-6x

( ■

SWEATERS

Open iO a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday - Saturday
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Preadenl Qtes U.S. Gains 
In Ballistic Missiles Field

ICaaMww* fttwa Htga Oa«)

6 uiifHM tcr hi*** to tsk# s more 
'Wtlvo and daclalva rola to •>•- 
iUrrUur what tha Preaidant luto 
termed tha hlbertiallng GOP ale- 
phant. ' .

Eiaanhower replied that he he* 
Uevca he haa made hia poaiUon on 
party prindidea and programa par* 
lectly clear in many documenta 
and apeechea during the laat aix 
years.

Anyone who doean t know for 
What he atanda Juat haan't read hla 
remarks thoroughly, Eiaenhowcr 
added.

In reply to another question 
Eisenhower said he has been ask-
ing many Republicans, as well aa 
friends of the party, since the GOP 
defeats in November. Just what 
ahould be done to get the oarty on 
the right road.

He added that he has no plans 
for a formal party conference to 
deal with the problem, but would 
not object to one H leaders want

Aa for whether he has been copy-
ing Democratic New Deal pro-
grams. as some Conservative Re- 
publicana contend. Eisenhower re-
plied emphatically that he haa 
copied nothing in the world except 
the basic principles of American-
ism. He said he haa tried to apply 
these principles to the problems 
We face. , .  ,

Warren—Eiaenhowcr said he 
knows of no rift between him and 
Chief Justice Earl Warren. With 
n show of Irritation, he labeled as 
Irresponsible reporUng a story in 
the New York Herald Tribune to-
day saying that Eisenhower 4nd 
Warren have drifted from once 
warm friendship to coolness aa a 
result of the school integration 
ecmtroversy and other matters 
which have coma before the Su-
preme Court.

A  reporter told Elsenhower that 
the story, by Robert J. Donovan, 
pictured Warren as pained by the 
P i^ den t’s failure. In Warren's 
e ^ lo n . to take forceful action in 
.enforcement of the High Court's 
dchool Integration ruUngs.

The President said he long haa 
regarded Warren aa his friend, 
and went on to say he knows of 
no personal rift of any kind.

If there were one, Eisenhower 
aald, Warren is quite capable of 
telling the President about it him- 
aelf.

Mexico—^Biaenhowei; said he 
would like to meet wdth Mexico's 
new president, Adolfo Lopes Mb- 
teoe, but that there have been no 
deAnlte arrangements for such a 
meeting. He made that remark 
when asked abopt reports that he 
gs-jplannlng to vleit Mexico.

' Labor—Eisenhower said his pro-
posals to Congress for eliminating 
abuses and corruiption in the labor- 
management field are designed to 
protect the public'and every work-
ing man and woman, so far as 
Uib law can do it.

CasUo—He is certain, the Presi-
dent said, that all of the American 
people hope Cuba's new govern-
ment, set up by the forces of Fidel 
Castro, will bis triily representa-
tive of the Cuban people.

He made that remark when 
aak^ about his impressions of 
Oaatro and events which have oc-
curred in Cuba.

The Ihreaident said he did not 
want to indulge in any discussion 
o f Castro's personality or the 
events.

Controls—For the second week 
in a row Eisenhower spoke out 
a^lnst any imposition of con- 
trxila on prices and wages. He did 
ao when a reporter inquired why 
the President had any reason to 
feel that his recent appeals to 
business and labor leaders for re-
straint will be any more effective 
than they have been in the past.

Eisenhower replied that if we 
don't fight inflation effectively, the 
people of the country are going to 
demand action to curb it. Wage-

Srice controls, he went on, would 
s against the whole concept of 

free enterprise! _He said further 
that controlS‘>i^uld"Bi'a step back-
ward and a sad day for America.

Schools — Eisenhower said he 
Would have to give careful study 
to the idea ot a constitutional 
amendment which would give the 
individual states full authority 
over operation of/publlc schools. 
That was his reply when told the 
new state of A l^ka has such a 
provision in Its constitution, and 
that a similar amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution has been pro-
posed in Congress.

Spending —• Eisenhower was re-
minded that in 1952 he set as a 
target a reduction of federal 
 pending to J60 billion a year. In 
comment, Eisenhower made clear 
he does not think that is attainable 
under present cohditions. He noted 
that prices have gone up 8 'per 
cent since that time, and costs of 
 ome munitions have climbed 20 
per cent.

Today, Eisenhower added, wc 
need very large arsenals of com-
plicated and destructive weapons.

Truman—Asked whether he has 
any plana to nteet with former 
President Truman, Eisenhower 
 uggested—without actually aay- 

, tag—that they both might turn up
at a forthcoming ceremony in 
Washington to mark the 150th an 
nlvorsary of Abraham Lincoln's 
With.

- Eisenhower said he supposes 
, that everybody in Washington has 

been Invited to that affair.

Mr*. Ellen 1* Macauley
Mrs. Ellen Loney Macauley, 79, 

of 111 Holl St., died yesterday at 
the Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home.

Her late husband, Ephraim Mac 
auley, died at the same place ex-
actly three weeks ago.

She was born In Ballynahlnch, 
Ireland. Nov. 2, 1879. and had been 
a resident of Manchester for 60 
years. She was a member of the 
South Methodist Church.

She leaves a son, Edward Mac- 
BUley of Manchester; two grand-
children, and a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, <00 Main 
St., with Uie Rev. Laurence Al-
mond, minister of the South Meth-
odist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may rail at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to Oi.lO.

/fee, Dulles 
For Soviet 
M eeting-If

(Contii ued from Page One)

Funerals

Town Custodial, Contract
Goes to Geheral Services

Contract for custodial services^ Custodial Services including sal-

. (iwirgp W. HI rant 
A private funeral for neni ge W. 

Strant, 40 E. Middle Tpke., was 
held at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Laurence Vincent, 
associate minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, officiated, 
and Frederick E. Werner played 
the organ. Burial was in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Bearers were William Harris, 
Atty. John Mrosek. Nelson S. 
Smith and Lewis Phillips.

George Mitchell 
Named Captain

George Mitchell, .73 Norman St., 
has been promoted from the rank 
of first lieutenant to captain, 
retroactive to Oct. 2, 1958, in the 
1177th ARASU, Colts Armory. 
Hartford.

Capt. Mitchell served three years 
in World War II, of which two and 
a half years wore spent in North 
Africa and Northern Burma. He 
was recalled to active duty in the 
Korean War. in which he seiwed as 
warrant officer. Diiring his 16 
years of Army service he has re-
ceived-various decorations and rib-
bons.'

Ho is teaching physical educa-
tion and health at Southington 
High School, where he also coaches 
freshmen sport.t.

About Town
The record hop sponsored by St. 

Bridget's CYO will be held tonight 
at the Waddell School from 7:30 
to 10. Rosa Miller, WTIC disc 
jockey, will play host at the dance. 
The dance is open to all members 
of Manchester CYO's and will be 
chaperoned by some of the parents 
of members. Records will be pre-
sented as prizes.

The Holy Family M o t h e r .s 
CSrcle will meet tonight at 8 :30 at 
the home of Mrs. T h e o d o r e  
Schuetz, 29 Wa.shington St.

Miss Susan McComb, a senior at 
Liisell Junior College, Newton. 
Mass., spent the between-terms 
holidays as a member of the 3-day 
Lasell skiing party held in the 
While Mia. near North Conway, 
N. H. A child study major, she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David S. McComb, 42 Elwood Rd.

The WBA Guard Club will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. with Mrs. An-
thony J. Rowe, 398 Hartford Rd.

Progress can be realized, the 
President continued, only if the 
governments have a very general 
understanding about such basic 
questions as the peace of Europe 
and readiness on both sides to 
renounce the use of force among 
nations all over the world.

It was not clear In what respect 
Elsenhower meant this last point. 
For years tlie U.S. government 
haa conccnlr '̂Usd . on trying to 
reach specific /and enforceable 
agreements rather than broad un-
derstandings with the Soviet gov-
ernment, . It has rebuffed the 
Soviet versions of ijroposals for 
renouncing the use of force, out-
lawing atomic weapons, or making 
declarations of friendship, on the 
ground that such general state-
ments would be worse than mean-
ingless because they might create 
an illusion of ending the East- 
West conflict.

The President did not amplify 
today but hia language would cov-1 
cr understandings to be developed 
between the Soviet and the west-1 
ern peoples over a long period of 
time. In line with that idea, he 
emphasized the establlsHcd U.S. 
policy requirement that any spe-
cific agreements on such matters 
ns banning nuclbar tests must be 
completely backed up with en-
forcement machinery.

Pnllea laid stress on that view 
in liis tc.stimony at the Capitol.

He coupled it with the contention 
that every Soviet proposal for end-
ing the Cold War has really been 
aimed at Soviet victory in that con-
flict.

Discussing the recent U.S visit 
of Anastas 1. Mikoyan, deputy 
Soviet premier, Eisenhower said 
he docs not believe Mikoyan left 
with the idea that there Is any seri-
ous defection among the American 
people from the administration's 
foreign policy.

The President said he haa had 
reports from friends who thought 
Mikoyan was making an obvious 
attempt to interpret some incidents 
during his visit as indicating that 
the people and the government are 
divided on certain issues.

Elsenhower said a friend he did 
not name had called him from Cali-
fornia ami told of a conference ar-
ranged with Mikoyan to Impress 
the Soviet visitor with the idea 
that the people are standing firmly 
behind the government in such 
matters as the Berlin crisis.

Eisenhower added that the gist 
of the mes.snge given by these 
fricntls to Mikoyan is that wc are 
one.

Dullef; said there is nothing the 
United States will not do — in-
cluding a summit meeting with the 
Soviets If it holds a reasonable 
prospect of promoting peace.

But he warned against any 
agreement between the two top 
world" powers "which would give 
msny unwary people a sdnse of re-
lief, and a feeling that our nation 
need no longer make the efforts 
and .sacriflce.s that arc now railed 
for." -

"The Soviet government has, 
for a long time, been trying to get 
;hat result." Dulles said.

"It l.s, however, my deep convic-
tion that tile Cold War cannot be 
ended in any such way and that to 
take that step would merely make 
it probable that the cold war 
would end in victory for interna-
tional commiinl.sm."

Thet^ecretary of Slate .spoke In 
closed so.ssion before the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. A pre-
pared statement was given to 
newsmen.

Earlier the United Stales was 
reported intending to explore fully 
Russia's talk of a cold war thaw— 
despite an officially expressed be-
lief here that Moscow is simply 
trying to create an illusion of 
peace.

at the town's office building* will 
go to General Services. Inc. of 
Mancheater, Town Engineer JamM 
Sheekey said today.

The company, which !  ‘ headed 
by. Max Groasman, submitted a bid 
of 311,496 for the work which la 
now performed by two town em-
ployes.

The bid was the seventh lowest 
among nine opened Dec. 22.

The lowest. $3,600 by Eugene 
Martin of Thompsonville, was In 
error. The next was $10,340 sub-
mitted by Roger Tsggart of Man-
chester.

Work Includes care and main-
tenance of the Municipal Building, 
the Hall of Records, and the Wel-
fare Department Building. General 
Manager Richard Martin wanted 
to contract for the service for one 
year on an experimental basis to 
sec if the cost will be less than the 
amount now paid out for supplies 
and in salaries and benefits to two 
custodians, William Bray and Fred 
Barnsley.

arlea and aupptica now amount to 
about $9,000, according to an eati* 
maU prepared by Sbeekey and 
Thomaa Moore, town liurchaatog 
agent. Thla is $3,496 less than the 
contract price, but Martin today 
aald that elimination of beneftU 
and insurance coeta Involving Bray 
and Barnsley and the costa of hir' 
ing replacements on vacations and 
during sick leaves will probably 
 pell out the difference, along with 
other factors.

Bray, head custodian of the Mu-
nicipal Building alnce 1942, will re-
tire Feb. 6. General Services Inc, 
will take over the following day. 
Barnsley haa been offered employ-
ment by the firm, town officials 
said.

Town Department heads last 
month opposed Martin oh contract-
ing for custodial services, saying 
town files and records would be In 
better care under town employes 
than workers retained by a private 
contractor.

Coventry

Women Voters Give Results 
Of Town Government Survey

Results of a study of town gov-^ -ilh the Board of Health's pro-

W ater Firm Testing 
Rain-Clouded Supply

Union Leaders 
Wait Rule on 
Bus Contract

(OMStliiMd from Page One)

members took part in a strike 
vote. A two-thirds majority was

3 Hurt Slightly 
In Gym Mishaps

: Three area high achool studenU 
treated at Manchester Me- 

wî a l  Hospitsd for minor injuries 
'"laad In gym class accidents 

;y. Carol Saunders, 15, of, 120 
Mord B t, ipjured her neck to 

M tomMing claaa at Manchester 
Sehool about 10 a.m, Judith 

or, IS, of 31 Oak St., injured 
r left aakie and foot in another 

tWhMlng ~ d u a  ihcldent around
ft|0 giDr at the aelKxU. 
j - fftahUy. .liraeat JObtadrow, 17, 
m  XX O U tr  i t ,  RocUmUa, twtated 
Ma left knae p i t y i n g , ba^atball 

Uh 8<noot' about 9

Officers and mcmbor.s of the 
Brilish-Amcrican Club will meet at 
the clubhouse this evening at 7:30 
and proceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to Mrs. 
Ellen Macauley who died yester-
day. Her husband,' Ephraim Ma-
cauley, a member of the club, 
died just three weeks ago.

Ho8pital Notes
Patients Today: 212 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
A n d r e a  G egory, Glastonbury; 
Emilie Miller. 17 Barry Rd.: Eliza-
beth Miner, 23 Earl St.; Ramona 
Furphy, Thompsonville; Michele 
Dubiel, West 'WUlington; George 
Clarke. South Windsor; Mrs. Ella 
Bartholomew. A n d o v e r ;  Mark 
Zeiger, 149 Oakland St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Richard 
Prior, 116 Keeney St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. an i Mrs, Linvood 
Philbrick, Rt. 30. Vernon: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kostan- 
ty Majowicz, South Wind.sor; a 
son to Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Echardt. 31 Elast'.and Dr., a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rullsell Inzin- 
ga, 195 Spruce St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Coughlin, 390 

'VlMbd^d St
’EU&'m TODAY: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Carmlenke, 
71 Village St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. - Victoria Carney, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowles, 241 Char-
ter Oak St.; Henry Gryzb, .99 
North S t: James Hodson, 47 
Palknor Dr.; John Lee, 17 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Gene Mackas. 23 
Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Madeline Sol- 
omonson, 39 Oliver Rd.; Scott 
Sweet, 159 Prospect St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Jane Olivera and daughter., 
East Hartford; Mrs. josm Volkert 
and son, Bolto'n; Mrs. Mary Cush-
man and son, Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Cyn- 
thia Metivicr, South Windsor; 
Judith Gavis, 85 Oliver Rd.; Alan 
JUideraon, 37 Edgerton S t

TATTOOmO:
Tattoo designs are made by 

piercing the akin with a. needle- 
iiks iaatrument and rulMng to 
coloring material. They are In- 

4HHd emit ba ramovsd only 
!^ r « ^ V t a g  tbe ridn.

Frayed Cord Held 
Cause of Blaze

Firemen from Town Companies 1 
and 2 put out a fire at the White-
hall Apartments at 281 Center St. 
this morning which started when 
a frayed electric light cord became 
grouiided against the covers on 
a bed.

The fire started in the second 
floor apartment of Miss Mildred 
Simp-aon, head librarian at the 
Whlton Library. Smoke began to 
ri.se from the bed covers about 
10:30 and Mis.s Simpson called the 
Fire Department herself.

Damage was negligible and very 
little water was u.sed. Two fire en-
gines went to the scene.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Waller T. and Sydney W. Schul- 
Iheis to Janet L. Schaller, proper-
ty on Broad St.

Anita B. Tinker to Calla C. Burr, 
property on Boulder Rd,

C. Randolph and Ethel W. An-
derson to Barbara Coleman, trus-
tee; property on E. Middle Tpke.

Exeeutor's Deed 
Estate of Calla C. Burr to Walt-

er T. and Sydney W. Schultheis, 
property on Boulder Rd.

Articles of Association 
Mancheater Memorial' Hospital 

Credit Union, Inc,, par .value of 
shares, $5 each; subscribers Frank-
lin E. Bevins, George J. Daskow- 
ski, Ruth M. Matchett. May B. 
Morrell, Dorothy Ferguson, Eliza- 
bpth S. Libert and Llewellyn E. 
 Woodmahsee. -

Certificate of Incorporation 
Mancheater Imperial Caterers, 

Inc., conduct catering business; 
capital stock o f $50,000 divided in-
to 5,000 shares, all common, with 
par value of $10 each; commencing 
business with $3,000. James Mlni- 
cucci, Thomas Benoit and Dorothy 
K. Reinoht, incorporators.

BUI of Sale 
J. Robert Parlette to Peggy 

Laiie-New Haven,: Inc., fixtures 
and merchandise at 773-777 Main 
St.

BuikUiig Permit 
Joaepb Hublard for the Odd Pel- 

Iowa Assn;, alterations to atora at 
489 Mata S t, $S,000.

V

ernment to determine whether It 
is responsive to town needs were 
presented at an open meeting of 
the Coventry League of Women 
Voters last night. •

A 4-member committee reported 
to the group on the results of a 
survey made by them of various 
town officials and individual 
governmental board members.

They stressed the fact that all 
information gathered was the per-
sonal opinions of individuals rather 
than government bodies as a 
whole.

Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart report-
ed that one of the three selectmen 
had expressed a desire to see better 
street lighting and the installation 
of sidewalks on Main St. She said 
the feeling of at least one select-
man was that sidewalks would re-
duce the number of students re-
quiring bus transportation to and 
from achool. She said there was 
at least two bus loads of children 
who live within walking distance of 
the school but are now transported 
by bus because of the danger of 
traffic on main street. She said 
the addition of aidewalka would 
erase the danger and the buses 
would no longer be needed for these 
children.

She said the selectmen request-
ed reactions to the sand distribu 
lion to private homeowners and 
comments on whether it was 
worthwhile continuing the service. 
Several persons at the meeting last 
night expressed a liking for the 
idea but said that they had yet 
to receive any sand. Some said 
they were for it but had neglected 
to put out the reqiiired receptacles. 
No one expressed an opinion 
against it at least night's meeting.

Beach Expansion 
Mrs. Stewart said the selectmen 

also expressed a concern over ex-
pansion of public beach facilities 
on Coventry Lake. The selectmen 
told Mrs. Stewart that money 
willed to the town by Paul Lislcke, 
a long-time Coventry resident who 
passed away in 1957 might be 
used for tills purpose. It was said 
that the town had been looking at 
property belon'gfing to the Beer- 
worth estate adjacent to the pres-
ent town beach at the south end of 
the lake. It has been estimated 
that purchase of beach rights on 
this property and an existing pier 
would cost $13,009. James Loy- 
zim, chairman of the Town Recre-
ation Committee, said the proper-
ty had been removed from the 
market and was no longer being 
considered at this time. Democrat 
Rep. Stephen L o y z 1 m said he 
tliought it would be unwise for 
the town to purchase any prop-
erty at the south end. saying pol-
lution  was much greater there 
than at the north where . he 
thought a larger beach would be 
preferable.

A new town office building, 
toU'n mechanic, town insurance on 
highways (covering lawsuits re-
sulting from accidents), and fur-
ther study on the feasibility of a 
local bank were other topics the 
selectmen were interested in hav-
ing presented to the town for 
future consideration.

Mrs. Robert Warfel, Mrs. Fred-
erick Mohr and Mrs. James Mac- 
Arthur gave reports from vuious 
other boards.

Stagger Oflioe Terms 
Members of several boards ex-

pressed a desire for continuity of 
office. They said the present sys-
tem tends to completely change 
the board membership every two 
years.

This causes a loas to the town 
of several months work, claiming 
each board has to familiarize it-
self wiWi the board duties and 
what has been done by the pre-
vious boards. They aaid a system 
of staggering the terms of mem-
bers would solve this difficulty 
since there would always be some 
members with past experience.

Another topic which evoked 
much Interest from the group was 
the suggestion of some ^ning 
Appeals Board members that Cov-
entry adopt a building code of 
some sort. After some discussion 
on the pros and cons of this move 
the League decided the matter 
ahould be investigated further and 
plans were made to begin a,study 
of possible codes suitable for 
town auch as Ctoventry.

The strengrthening of zoning 
laws and zoning for future bus! 
ness expansion were also suggeat 
ed as possible projects for the 
town to consldeh.

Other items o f interest dis 
cussed last hight were the prob 
lems o f dndnage and t t f f t g t  oz| 
Mata St. and a< tha lake ahora 
Several people attendtag the meet 
tag mentioned the t t e i . that eotne 
landownera on . Main B t. 4M ale 
h^va rn im tttjiit ^nd, to cn a p ly

gram to clear up pollution of the 
town broo'<.

Pollution Answer
 William Kenyon, a property own-

er in the Main St. area, who at-
tended the meeting aa a spectator, 
suggested that the Main St. prop-
erty owners get together in a co-
operative effort, and find someone 
like himself with sufficient space 
for one or more large septic tanks. 
He suggested Installing a system 
of pipes leading from their individ-
ual places of business or homes.

He said this was the only prac-
tical solution to solving the prob-
lem of pollution of Mill Stream, but 
he questioned whether enough co-
operation could be had from all 
concerned. He said that things of 
this sort had been suggested in the 
past and were defeated by squab-
bling over who pays what and how 
much. He said that until the peo-
ple learn to cooperate very little 
could be done.

Board of Education members, 
when interviewed, brought up ques-
tions of additional classroom space 
for the elementary schools, a high 
school building progranij. building 
of a curricula suited to Coventry 
needs, and a possible increase of 
Board membership to 9 members.

Manchester Herald’s Coventry 
correspondent, Mrs. F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-8231.

Heads Heart Drive
Charles A. Barbato of 28 Scar-

borough Rd., proprietor of the 
Green Pharmacy, is the chairman 
for the 1969 Heart Fund Drive In 
the Manchester-RockvUle-BUing' 
ton-'Vernon area. Hla appointment 
is announced by Dr. Harold J. 
Lehmus, president of the Manches-
ter Area Heart Assn.

The Heart Fund campaign be-
gins on Feb. 1. and will continue 
through the month. The campaign 
is nationwide, and will reach its 
high point on Heart Sunday, Feb. 
22, with a door-to-door collection 
caxTied on by hundreds of l o c a l  
Heart Sunday volunteers.

Many of the volunteers neces-
sary for complete coverage of the 
area have already agreed to serve 
with Barbato, and additional vol-
unteers are now being recruited. 
Heart Fund headquarters will 
again be in the Andrews Build-
ing, 65 E. O nter St.>Barbato said 
that this is the fourth consecutive 
year that Morris Andrews has 
donated office space to the Heart 
FHind campaign.

Last year, $16,893 was collected 
for the Heart Fund in the Man- 
ohester-Rockville-Ellington-Vemon 
area. About 700 volunteers assist-
ed in the door-to-door collection. 
Seventy-five per cent of the funds 
collected was re ained here and in 
the State to support research and 
local programs, and 25 per cent 
was sent to the American Heart 
Assn, to support the national re-
search programs.

Local programs last year In-
cluded the continuing operation of 
the heart clinic, a cardiac confer-
ence for nurses, a aeries of lec-
tures for area physicians at which 
nationally recognized experts in 
cardiology discuaset’ the latest ad-
vances in diagnosis and treatment 
of heart disease, and a continu-
ing public education program.

At the latest report, 167 area 
residenLs have made use of the 
prophylactic penicillin program 
for the prevention of recurrences 
of rheumatic fever, also a part 
of the local aasociaition’s com- 
IT unity service.

needed for a strike, .but slijdtUy 
lese than the number necessiuy 
voted for the walkout.

Yesterday, tha union's joint con-
ference board met here to decide 
what course to follow. After the 
meeting, Fahey told newsmen some 
of the leaders now seem less in-
sistent on the arbitration clause 
than others.

"The committee has agreed that 
what is needed is a clear-cut writ-
ten interpretation of the clause,” 
he said. Fahey said the interpreta-
tion would be ready for today's 
meeting.

One of the leaders have received 
hla Interpretation, he said, they 
will pro ably decide on a new 
course to follow in the dispute and 
ask the rank-and-file members to 
endorse it.

Connecticut mayors have sugt 
gested both direct and indirect 
subsidies as a meaiui of keeping 
bus service in thel.- towns.

Mayor Jan.es H. Kinsella of 
Hartford yeaterday at a meeting 
in New Britain proposed a direct 
state subsidy to the state's two 
largest bus lines. He also suggest-
ed that towns offer indirect sub-
sidies in the form of tax relief, 
franchises and equipment.

At the ssune time. Mayor Henry 
T. Clew told one of the com-
panies that Middletown may be 
willing to sign a contract giving 
the company all school transpor-
tation.

The two companies — the Con-
necticut Railway and Lightning 
Co. and the Connecticut Company 
- -  last week made gloomy pre-
dictions about the future of Con-
necticut's bus service.

Connecticut Railway and Light-
ing said It may be forced by rising 
costs to go out of business. The 
Connecticut Company, a 'division 
of the New Haven Railroad, said 
if its drivers carry out a threaten-
ed strike they may return to empty 
bus barns.

The Connecticut Company has 
asked the state for permission to 
end bus service in Norwich, Meri-
den and Middletown.

Connecticut Railway and Light-
ing has asked permission to stop 
its Hartford to New Britain 
route. The firm operates in Bridge-
port, Waterbury and New Brit-
ain.

A Manchester Water Co. apoksa- 
man said today teaU are being 
made of the lirm’a waUr supply 
into which recent heavy rataa 
poured a high aoU content.

He aaid the Connecticut State 
Health Department and two Hart- 
foi;d chemiaU are analyzing aam- 
plea. Resulta have not yet been 
determined, he eaid.

The rains swept soil into the 
company’a water supply from land 
around the brooks which feed It 
and from a oonstruction alte In 
Bolton, to the east, he said. Ssdt 
and sand from highway snow re-
moval operations also ottered the 
supply, the spokesman aaid.

Except for the Bolton cohetruc- 
tion, however, the other factors re- 
aponslble for the soil in the water 
are normal in a time of thaw and 
are being encountered by water 
companies elsewhere, he added. Pe-
riodic tests by the Connecticut 
State Health Department have 
shown the water is safe for drink-
ing purposes, the local Headth De-
partment aaid today.

The Department reported the 
number of complaints about the 
water—which is used by'-m ost 
North End residents—has not in-
creased of late.

However, one North End resi-
dent, Mrs. Harold Bonham of 162 
N. School St., today issued a com-
plaint she said was representative 
of the .views of 25 of her friends 
and many neighbors;

She said the water is brown, 
tastes like iron, stains porcelain, 
and has a foul smell. She said she 
refuses to let her children drink it 
and that, in washing, clothes wlU 
not come out white unless a strong 
bleach is used.  

She claimed that the water la 
so offensive in tae morning that 
she "would not dare to put on a 
pan of water to cook anything 
before noon.” It improves a little 
during the afternoon and evening, 
the s^d.

The 'Water Co. spokesman said 
it takes time for the soil content 
to settle to the bottom in the 
water supply but this process is 
taking place right now, he added.

He eaid the water is normally 
clear.

Complaints a'bout North End 
water are long standing among 
residents thpre. The Water Com-
pany has no filtration plant.

Town purchase of the firm has 
been urged by some os a step 
toward consolidation of town sind 
North End water and sewer 
utilities.

DESERT EGGS
Sea turtles deposit their eggs 

in the sand above the high-water 
mark and leave them for the sun 
to hatch. The young are obliged 
to care for themselves and many 
fall prey to sea birds and large 
fish before they ever reach the 
deep ocean.

n
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FA D U LO U S Railroad S ALE

BUY FOR NOW OR FOR N EX T CHRIST M AS!

NOW!I RCDUCTIONS! | gWE
Never Before Such Buys!

All H-0 CAR KITS Noyif |/2 P f  jc6 !
Kraft, Binkley and Silver Streak.

A LL REA DY TO  
RU N CARS

by Varney, Tyco and Gilbert

30 To 50% OFF!

M A NTUA T A LG O  ^

LOCO KIT
Regukir $12.95

70% OFF!

A LL REA DY TO  
RUN EN GINES

by Tyco, Athearn, .Gilbert, 
Marx and Rivarosi

40% OFF!
All Lionel and A merican H yer

ACCESSORIES

40% OFF!
Includes: Operating units, switches, 
transformers, ete.
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Regular $4.00 Value

50% OFF!
N O W  $1.99

TYC O  REA DY T O  RUN
GENERAL SET

Regular $35.00

SA V E4 0% !
N O W  $21.00

ATHEARN REA DY T O RUN
DIESEL SETS

Regular $19.95

40% OFF!

QILBERT H-0 SMOKE and 
CHOO-CHOO SETS
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40% OFF!
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VARNEY HOPPER KITS
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Eisenhower Seeks 
Edbor Racket Ban

(OMttaned Irwm Page One)

waa the main reason for adminis-
tration opposition. They hinted 
Eisenhower may veto any bill lack-
ing auch provisions this year.

"We Juat won’t buy it,”  waa the 
way a Labor Department official 
put it privately.

Eisenhower noted that his recom 
mendations were not Intended to 
punish or cripple unions. He added;

"These recommendations, when 
adopted. Should do much to elim 
Inate those abuses and improper 
practices, which, I am firmly con 
vinced, the American public ex-
pects ’and believes will be cor-
rected through legislative action.

"Equally Important, they will 
do so without Imposing arbitrary 
restrictions or punitive measures 
on the legitimate activities of hon-
est labor and management offi-
cials."

Some of the changes Ehsenhower 
proposed were asked by labor 
unions, others by employers, 

Eisenhower's program:
1. A requirement that ail unions 

file such detailed annual reports 
with the Labor Department ~  as 
well as with union members — 
covering their financial operations. 
TTie reports would be open to pub-
lic Inspection.

2. Require all unions to file with 
the Labor Department, as public 
Information, copies of their con-
stitutions and bylaws and certain 
other Information.

3. All unions would be required to 
keep proper records on the mat-
ters on which they must report. 
These would be open to examina-
tion by the government and, sub-
ject to reasonable conditions, by 
union members.

4. Unions and their officers 
would have to keep proper records 
on any payments or investments 
which create conflicts of Interests 
or which Interfere  with the statu-
tory rights of union members.

6. Union officers would be ac-
countable for administration of 
union funds and property. This 
duty would be enforceable in 
courts in accounting suits.

6. Minimum atendards for the 
conduct of elections of union of-
ficers, or their recall, would also 
be required. Union funds could not 
be used to promote candidates for 
union offices.

7. Regulate union action in put-
ting local union.n under trustee-
ship.

8. Give the Secretary of Labor 
power to police the union fund 
accounting and require democrat 
lo procedure in union operation.

9. Provide criminal penalties for 
miause of union funds, concealing 
or destroying records, and for im 
proper payments between em-
ployers and union leaders.

10. Preserve for union members 
any present remedies, under state 
or federsd laws, in addition to 
those recommended in the new 
administration program.

fitfTfgfften present secondary 
boycott bans o f the Taft-Hartley 
Act so as to prohibit coercion of 
employers as well aa employes.

12. Prohibit picketing to compel 
an e'nployer to give a union bar-
gaining rights in cases where em-
ployes have indicated they don’t 
want a union.

IS. Authorize the National La-
bor Relations Board to refuse to 
take cases where the impact on 
commerce is relativelj' insubstan-
tial, and transfer jurisdiction over 
auch cases -  to state courts or 
agencies.

14. Eliminate a present ban 
against strikers voting In an elec-
tion to determine whether a union 
shall continue to represent a 
struck employer’s workers. Eligi-
bility of strikers to vote would be 
left to the discretion of the NLRB.

15. Permit the NLRB to grant 
construction trade unions bargain 
ing rights before employes are 
hired, and without an election.

16. Authorize the NLRB to hold 
bargaining rights elections without 
prior hearing where there is no 
substantial objection.

17. Make employers, as well aa 
union officials, file non-Commu- 
niat affidavits.

18. Prohibit any requirement to 
negotiate a change in a collective

bargaining agreement during the 
life of a contract, unless by mutual 
consent

19. Authorize the president to 
appoint an acting general counsel 
of the NLRB Whenever a vacancy 
in that office occurs.

20. Require that the 5-man
NLRB be politically bi-partisan 
with no more than three members 
from the ssune political party. 
There is no Auch present require-
ment, and the board at present has 
three Republicans and two Demo-
crats. g  '

Rockville-V ernon

Building Unit 
Gas Decision 

Release Held
The Building Committee of the 

Lake St. elementary school dis-
cussed the pros and cons of gas 
and oil heat at both open and 
closed sessions last night.

Members of the committee dif-
fered today on whether a decision 
had been made and refused to dis-
close the action of the executive 
session.

The committee was reconsider-
ing its decision of last summer to 
install gas heat in the new school. 
Objection to gas heat was voiced 
at a meeting of the rural 'Vernon 
School Assn, early this month on 
the grounds that it was not safe.

Mrs. Ethel Pease, committee 
secretary, said a decision was made 
last night and would be revealed in 
a statement to be released for 
Thursday publication.

Chairman Douglas T. Hayes said 
the committee did not make a de-
cision last night but is still com-
piling "certain factors which would 
be Included in a statement.” He 
added "the decision will come out 
in the release." but declared that it 
was not being held for Thursday.

It 1s reported that about four 
rural Vernon residents and five 
members of the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. attended the meet-
ing which began as an open ses-
sion. About 11 p.m. the commit-
tee went into executive session and 
adjourned about 12:30 a.m.

Mrs. Pease admitted that a 
statement had been dictated dur-
ing the executive session, but she 
said it was Incomplete and declined 
to reveal its contents.

Mrs. Herbert H. Sheer of Hart-
ford Tpke. presented a petition 
with about 60 signatures affixed 
to It by persons opposed to gas 
heat 'for Oie school. She told the 
committee she could obtain many 
more. Mrs. Sheer had spoken 
.against gas heat at the scljool as-
sociation meeting held previously.

Gibbons to Give 
Books to Library

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Ckiiumbua, will make a 
presentation of Catholic Kncyclo: 
pedias, to Mias Anna French, head 
librarian of the Mancheater public 
libraries.

The presentation will be made 
next Tuesday at the meeting of 
the organization at the Knights of 
Columbus Home.

The encyclopedia set consists of 
15 volumes plus two supplements. 
Dignitaries from the four Catholic 
Churches in Manchester have been 
invited to attend thla presentation.

Following the presentation. Dr. 
Harold Lenmus. president of the 
Heart Assn., will give an informal 
talk on the function of the associa-
tion locally. A question and answer 
period will follow his discussion.

Refreshments will bo served by 
Mrs. Dominick Cataldo, chairman, 
Mrs. John Burke, Mrs. Felix Moz- 
xer, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Hard-
ing Stephens and Mrs. Walno Hok- 
ksmen, •

This car driven by Willimantlc Jewish leader lies wrecked In 
Andover brook after it plunged down this steep ravine yester-
day. (Herald Photo by Pfanstlehl).

Judge Rejects 
Plea for Delay 
On Integration

(OoiiUnued l  >m Page One)
•P—w —p ^

policy of "maaslve resistance" lo 
achool desegregation.

Ball said the School Board has 
acted In good faith, and cited a set 
of standards adopted by the board 
for screening negroes’ applica-
tions. He noted that Judge Bryan 
had upheld the board In rejection 
of 26 out of SO applications by 
Negroes for admission to the 
white school.

James H. Simonds, a School 
Board attorney, told reporters he 
will seek a stay of Judge Bryan’s 
order from the U.S. 4th Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Simmonds said 
he will ask for the stay to permit 
an appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

He told reporters the request 
for a stay probably will be filed 
with Chief Judge Simon E. Sobc- 
loff tomorrow.

Arlington County, which lies 
across the Potomac River from 
Washington, is conipletely urban-
ized. So many of its residents 
work in Washington, chiefly for 
the government, that Arlington l.s 
known as a "Washington Bed-
room."

While technically a county. It 
actually is a city. It has no politi-
cal subdivisions.

Judge Bryan, in making his rul-
ing immediately after the argu-
ments today, said he had carefully 
weighed all fac'tnrs last September 
when he ordered the four Negroes 
admitted to StratfOurd on Feb. 2.

He noted that at the time he re-
fused to order their Immediate

admtttanc* on tha ground that a 
delay until mid-year would cause 
no harm.

Ray A. Reid, Arlington County 
superintendent a t schools, the only 
witness called,, testified that the 
county school system dperates on a 
yearly basis. He sald^that pupils 
In all schools In the system do not 
study the' same subjects at the 
same time and that tranafers dur-
ing the school year would be detri-
mental to the Negroea.

Reid, under cross-examination 
by Reeyei, agreed that It Is the 
general practice for students to 
transfer from one school to an-
other within the county during the 
school year If their parents move 
from one district to another. He 
said, however, that parents may 
request that a child remain In the 
same school (or the rest of the 
year, and that school officials rec 
ommend against transfers during 
the school year.

J U S T  4
S IN G E R '

S L A N T -N C e O U K S

llaed For Heming Leasmta

• Modem lOeenSnedf Hy**#
• SI«S Needle far beNer  >«4as,

BetfSe neihed ote IbeM macMnee are redveed
As Much As $40 From Former Fric*

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R
. M fSms MM sa«. M«>M NMWM 98«Nrri

«82 MAIN «Te—MI 8-8M8

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manchesler’a Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Eatabllahed 1874

F U R N A CE FILTERS
All sizes in stock. Gel full efficiency from your heating 
system by changinK NOW.

. W E  D ELIV ER-

34 DEPOT Sq U A RE —  Ml T-S274

Cantor Slightly Hurt 
In Andover Accident

Two drivers had their "ups and^driving yesterday afternoon in Co
liiev̂ Wto xi'laAM C t o t A OnllriA  •'lirt ht.t

downs" in Andover yesterday af-
ternoon when their skidding cars 
performed almost acrobatic ma-
neuvers at opposite ends of Rt. 6. 
No serious Injuries were reported 
in either accident.

(Cantor Irving Gross, 27, of the 
Congregation Sons of Israel Syna-
gogue in Willimantlc, driving east 
on Rt. 6, lost control of his car 
when it began to skid on the icy 
road and went down a 30-foot em-
bankment, State Police reported. 
Gross received a brui.sed thigh in 
the mishap which totally demol-
ished his car, police said.

The accident occurred at Burnap 
Brook where Cantor Gross’ car 
spun across Rt. 6, slammed back-
ward into a tree, knocked down 
fence posts, then headed down the 
ravine, halting at the opening of a 
culvert ovea" 4h» brook.

The accident was investigated by 
State Policeman Donald McCue of 
Colchester barracks who issued 
Cantor Gross a warning for failure 
to drive to the right.

Car Flips
In the second accident, Herbert 

Dicksteln, 47, Hartford, was 
traveling east on Rt. 6 at 2:38 p.m. 
and intended to turn Into Rt. 87. 
State Police said. His vehicle went 
Into a skid and turned over, land-
ing on Its roof.

lumbia when State Police ; "lid his 
car sideswiped another car driven 
by Hyland Tasker. 42, of Columbia.

State Police aaid Tasker was 
driving north on Rt. 87 near the 
Columbia Lake dam. He waa on hia 
way home after having dropped a 
passenger off nearby. As he ap-
proached the top of a hill, he’ saw 
Hodgkins' car approaching on 
Ta.sker’s side of the road.

Tasker said he blew hi.s born and 
pulled up on an embankment, 
avoiding a head-on collision. State 
Police said Hodgkins was asleep 
at the wheel of the car and awoke 
just in time to veer away.
- Tasker received a right shoulder 
Injury and was taken to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital for 
x-ravs. Both cars were badly dam-
aged, State Police said.

Hodgkins was ordered to appear 
in Columbia Justice Court Monday 
morning.

Osako Next to Tokyo

Osaka, Japan- — Osaka Prefec-
ture Is the chief industrial, busi-
ness, and financial center of west-
ern Japan. In terms of population 

about 5,000,000 it rates next] 
to the metropolis of Tokyo. Seven 
large cities lie in the prefecture, 
the largest being Osaka Cfity. with

g q n iis roo i. a population of more than 2,700.-
Dlckstein received a warning fo r ; OOO. About 1584 the port of Osaka 

speeding from State Policeman started to become an important 
Francis Pisch. - - - .

William E. Hodgkins, 23, of Col-
chester, was charged with reckless

center for trade and travel between 
Japan and the countries of South- | 
east Asia.

YES! WE HAVE ’EM!
THE M OST W A N TED BO O T O F THE SEASO N

KIDDIE FA IR’S JA N U ARY

FURNITURE SALE
Como in now for the BE.ST VALUES of the year on all BABY 
FURNITURE and WHEEL GOODS!

BABY BATHINEnE

M OC-A BO UT

" ^ TSa tKine t te*
C088*WCneM MmAMTMif 

, A BrCISTHfO rtAM mAtK

A  $23.95 V ALUE

Featuring:
• Padded aluminum top
• Extra wide metal shelf
• Full tubular and braced 

franM
• Step pedal operated
• Large Incite wheels
• Adjustable head rest 

lianmioek
• White polka-dot or 

yellow.

SPECIA L

BOOTS

• GR A Y

• N ATURAL

• BLA CK

• R«9. $8.95

FA M O US

FOOT KINO SHOES
Cushion Sole, Steel Arch, 

i^lmtorly $12.95.

$ �

M M U M F  U A I I D C b Monday thru Saturday, 9 a,m.-6 p.m. 
O I  v l l f c  I I V l lH w s  Thursday and Friday Till 9 p.m.

K ID D E F A K
1085-1089 MAIN STREET—MI 9-5856 

'TJsc Your Muichestcr Trust Charg* Plan”

Thursd ay , Friday , Saturday — Final 3 Days 

O f O ur Record-Breaking

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

OPEN  

TH URSD AY 

N IG H T 

TILL 9

v I ^ f c JJE E T
fOR Hire

PARK
FREE

IN PURNELL 
PARKIN G 

JUST A  STEP 
A W A Y

M l 9-1552

D O N 'T MISS T H ESE SPEC T A C U L A R V A LU ES!
LO O K W H AT $1.00 WILL BUY!

• SUITS •SPORT COATS
PANTS • TOPCOATS

Hurry In Tomorrow For Yours!

CASH-A N D-CARRY

Here's How It Works:
BUY A  SPORT C O A T—<it regular price , take an �
other Sport Co o t in the same price c lo sr lo r  low- 
• r ) _ P O R  JUST $1.00.
BUY A  SUIT— a t  regular price and get another 
suit In the some price class (o r lower) FO R JUST 
$1.00 . OR IF YO U PREFER—

Instead o f the second suit, you may take a  top �
co a t for just $1.00.

BUY A TOPCO AT—o t regular price and g e t an �

other topcoat in Hie some price c lass (o r iownr) 

—FOR JUST $1.00.

BUY PANTS—a t  2 for $10— dnd fo r just $1.00 

more—TAKE A THIRD PAIR OF PANTS. COtliw 
ponts specials, too!)

1^

Extra Added Attraction

700 PAIRS OF PARTS
.  C A SH  ond C A RRY-r-A LL SALES FIN AL
Sharkskins and Donegals. Many with matching belt.

C H EC K  Y O UR SIZE. N O T A LL SIZES

200 pairs. Sise 30 

100 pa^8. Site 3̂8 

100 ptirs. Site 42

100 pairs. Size 29 

100 pairs. Size 31 

lOP pain. Size 40

V ALUES 
To $9.98
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^ cie iitists  
First Man on 
Moon by 1969

(I — llM frt **«■■<> One)

too eorly to  count on having a  man 
on the moon. Among them  wna T. 
Koith Olennan. head of U.S. civil- 
ian  apace work, whoa* views were 
made public last weekend.

B ut Glennan ngured there la a 
good chance th a t Americans will 
circle the moon w ithout landing 
in the next decade. Army mis.sile- 
m an W ernher von B raun foresaw 
a lunar landing a few years there-
after.

nor the Americana would orb it a  
rnan this ^ear, bu t will .within a  
few years.

Brig. Gen. H. A. Boushey, the 
A ir Force’s technology d lrec /jr , 
foresaw the building of a  large 
Space aU tlon piece by piece near 
the end of the next decade. This 
would be the refueling and jum p- 
off point for tr ip s  fu r th e r out.

"Of course," Gen. Boushey add-
ed, "m lllU ry apacecraft will po-
lice the near vicinity of the E arth  
to prevent the use of space for ag -
gressive purposes."

Sanger spoke of a possible u ltra  
violet soarchUght In Space which. 
u.sing high-energy beams, could 
shoot a death ray  "destroying fly-
ing objects up to a distance of 
several hundred.^ of miles In a frac-
tion of a scc'-nd."

Atomic Energy Commission 
—ter. ,, Chairm an John A. McCone ex-i

Glennan la.st night ; pressed confidence in the develop-1
th a t n o  potential candidates for powerful nuclear rocket
th e  first orbit “ ‘f ^ t  around the y^g^s:
E a rth  have already been P>cKe<l_ units for m a k - :
Manned Space (lights around the eiectricltv aboard spaceships. !globe were pictured by the scient- ‘Of o ic ru i . i.v ' i
ista  ss  im portant in their ow n; Dow Chemical Co. s< lentlsts j 
right and also as preparing (o r; foresaw within the next ec 
t r iv r t  In to  unexplored reaches fa r nuclear engines allowing ' on lin u -;

s l e  other predictions were | «n the E a rth ’s atm osphere or be-

t i" o Z ? m V'^ ^ ^ t'h^  m o r l . L v n l ^ a :  i 

S a ' S i "  r r ^ ' r  / f - ' t l i e ^ ^ n S e  and w eather observation
of Je t Propulsion Physics s i the 
Technical U niversity of S tu ttg art.
Germany, man may be traveling 
a t  670 million miles an hour - a l-
m ost the speed of light.

But long before the year 2.000 
rockets will deliver mail in min-
u tes around the E arth , forecast 
the founder of the Ita lian  Rocket 
Assn., Dr. Glauco Partel.

Jam es U . Gavin, fo rm er Army 
research chief, likewise saw mall 
becoming almost as sw ift as the

Tolland County
Petition Asks Gimmissioners 

Call Meeting on Jail Plans

tlons, and w eather observation 
from satellites. |

York, whose sta tem ent was e n - ; 
dorsed by Roy VV. Johnson, h ead ; 
of the Pentagon s Advanced Re-1 
search Projects Agency, gave this ; 
tim etable on the size of useful 
payloads the United S tales will be 
able to shoot into low-altlliidc o r-
bits:

1959 two tons; 1960-62—(our 
tons; 1962-4 10 tons; 1964-68—
25 tons

The A tlas satellite. America’soeconunic aimosi as *>̂ u l  h s  uic ; iiiv /v h m  aaui-iisis.. 
telephone, and rockela otherwise j largest so far, weighed about 4% 

nnmmnnlv for w hst a ir trans- tons incliidincr missile shell but hadtised commonly for w hat a ir tra n s-
p o rt! now do.

Frederick C. D uran t 111, for-
m er head of the In ternational As- 
tronauUcal Federation, predicted 
the Soviets will send man into orbit 
and back several tim es In 1959 and 
will otherwise shock A m ericans by 
“pressing their current advantag-
eous lead" in spacecraft

tons including missile shell but had 
a payload of only about 150 
pounds.

HUMMINGBIRD’S FLIGHT
The hummingbird is the only 

bird th a t can fly s tra igh t back-
ward. I t  does this when w ith-
draw ing lla long beak from a 
flower. Thi.s bird also can flylua leaa in sp acec iu i. uwwci. u,,,, ....... - ......... .

O thers said neither the Soviets stra ig h t up or down or sideways

A petition asking Tolland C o u n ty the.. 1 » mf»nn Sni#lCommissioners to  call a special 
m eeting of the Tolland County leg-
islators to discuss questions per-
taining to the Jail Study Comm it-
tee and the proposed new Tolland 
County Jail, will be presented to 
the County Commissioners before 
the end of the week.

The petition, signed by the 10 
Democratic memhers and 3 Repub-
licans, one of them a member of 
the Jail Study Committee, calls 
for a meeting; "To discuss legal 
sta tus, composition and authority  
of the so-called 'Jail Study Com-
m ittee.'

"To term inate the authority  of 
said Jail Study Committee In re-
gard to prelim inary planning of a 
propoBod new county jail and to 
suspend anv fu rther consideration 
of said m atters until the present 
aesaion of the General Assembly 
has taken action on legislative p ro-
posals now pending for the elim-
ination or reorganization of coun-
ty governm ent.’’

An a ttem pt was made by Demo-
cra ts  to bring the Items mention-
ed In the petUion before a county 
legislator’s organizational meeting 
a t the sta le  capitol yesterday.
However. It failed when questions 
arose pertaining to the legality of 
th a t meeting perform ing any coun-
ty business other than the election 
of chairm an and clerk.

A half hour recess was called and 
a 3-man comm ittee, was appointed 
to ronault w ith the A ttorney Gen-
era l’s office, for a ruling.

No Ready .Answer
Asst. Ally. General Samuel 

Hoffenberg said he was not pre-
pared to give an ’’’of the cuff’’ 
opinion a t th a t time. He also 
questioned w hether it comes w ith-
in the jurisdiction of the A ttorney 
General’s office or Is stric tly  a 
m atte r for county governm ent.

Upon hearing from the com-
m ittee It was decided to w ithdraw

______  made by Rep. Ray-
mond Splelman (D-Vemon) re-
questing th a t the m eeting adjourn  
until 2 p.m. today to  diacuaa the  
Jail questions and Instead presen t 
the petition to  the county com-
missioners w ith a request th a t  a 
m eeting be called on or b e f o r e  
Feb. 15.

D uring discussion on the pro-
posed m eeting it was sta ted  by 
Stephen Loyzlm (D-Coventry) 
th a t 13 of the present 23 legisla-
to rs w ere not in office when the 
Ja il Study Com m ittee wae formed 
and have had no xrpportunlty to 
look Into the m atter.

Several Republicans expressed a 
wish to hold the m eeting and 
three of them , including G ardiner 
Hall ( R-W llllngton) a  mem ber of 
the Jail Study Committee, signed 
the petition.

W illiams Elected C hairm an
Of the 22 members, only Ja rv is 

Clapp (R -E llington) w as absent. 
They elected Lavergne W illiams 
(R-Columbla) as chairm an In a 12 
to 12 vote th a t followed party  
lines.

Senator David Dickson (D -Staf- 
ford) w as nom inated by Loyzlm 
who said it had been custom ary In 
the past to  elect the s ta te  senator 
ns chairm an. He w as defeated.

The legislators then elected Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller (R-Bolton) clerk 
by unanim ous vote. The m eeting 
adjourned a t about 3:30 p.m.

LychecB Promoted
Miami - - An alm ost-forgotten 

Chinese fru it, the lychee, a bright 
red, rough-skinned, plum-Iike del-
icacy. Is being prom oted by F lo r-
ida grow ers (or use in .salads and 
de.s.serts. About a th ird  of the 1658 
crop of 45,000 pounds was sold to 
New Yorkers. Growers have set 
their sights for 1959 on a crop of 
100.000 pounds.

!i"‘"

r e m n a n t  s p e c /a l

Designer Cottons

# 1

P A R K  A VEN UE
NYLONS

Yes,sir,a bargain! Built for <wear,'warmth

P LA ID  F L A N N E L  BU YS

D ark seam s o r 
self seam s in 
60 gauge, 15 denier. 
B eautiful spring 
shades. 2*1

Today is bargain day if you 
hurry in to get these cotton flan-
nel shirts. Warm, machine wash-
able and built to wear long and 
well. Grants has a carload of 
handsome plaids for you. Each 
shirt is well made, full cut. 
Men's sizes small, medium, large.

n
Boys—77c

Latest trends . . h;-. 
quality .

PHces.Labte.t‘ari‘ r if*I «̂sted proven

GR A N TS " C H A R G E - IT "  PLA N • NO M O NEY DOWN • M O NTHS TO PAY

SPRING FABRIC FESTIVAL
ihe, P O LIS H E D  L O O K

I

Everglaze Satin Glow P r in ts ..................................... 69d yd.
Everglaze Cotton Prints,
copies of $20 a yard silk-prints......................................69^ >'d.
Everglaze Chambray,
iridescent solids; candy, m ulti-stripes.....................6 9 t  yd.
Our ‘‘Well-Behaved” Cottons.......................69<! and 79€  >d.

B U LK Y L O O K
Co-ordinate D enim s................  ................................... 69< .vd .
Golden Thimble Wash 'n Wear Prints ai.d Solids . .  59< yd.

t k  PL A ID  L O O K
V ib ra n t  Spun Ra yon P la ids, dulled finish, marvelous knf« TOy y d .

Tax tu red Cot ton P la id*, m.itchcd solids. Iridescent, crisp_____________ 79* y* l .

V ISIT  O UR REM N A N T C O U N TER
Renee Sateens ............  ................................................. 69d  -Vd.
Polished C ottons..................  ............................... .... . .69<  yd.
Mademoiselle Wash 'n Wear F abrics.......................59d yd.
Woodcrest P r in ts .....................r . ............ ...................49< yd.

BASEMENT SALES FLOOR ,

VSE GR.If^TS COM ESI EN 7' 
CHARGE-IT" P LA N . . .  SO  M OSEY DOWN

M A N C H ESTER
<*>^ R K A D E

f  . , , ^ r : .  ■ -  ; ■ ' ■/  ' - /

Teach)Brs Give Board 
New Salary Requests
'Board of

presented V^lth a new sa la ry  »ched- 
request a t  a  epecla); m eeting 

M onday w ith tw o com pilttees of 
the local teachera' association. 
The flEPires requested  In the  new 
pay dem and w ere n o t released for 
publication.

The cu rren t schedule paye |4,000 
minimum rising  tq  |6,200 in 13 
steps. L ast year’s schedule was 
$3,600 to $5,700.

Monday’s special m eeting had 
been called to  confer w ith a poli-
cies com m ittee of the teachers’ as-
sociation. This group, planning a 
policies handbook for the guidance 
of teachers, established several 
nile.s before adjourning to a la ter 
date.

Among the policies agreed up-
on were: Selection of teachera is to 
be made by the board and adm in-’ 
i.stratlon; con trac t term s, includ- 

,Ing a specifle g rade assignm ent, 
V re to be decided by the superin- 
T endent and principal; teachers 
Iwill be required to subm it monthly 
're p o rts  of work; and the principal 
3 s  responsible for the program  out-
lin e d  by the B oard of Education. 
"  I t  was also agreed th a t studen t 
“Trom otlon will be the decision of 
ifhe  adm inistration , based on

Education w as^S  p e r r y ’s Pond. The rink  w as 
cleared and used by cliib m em bers 
as usual las t night.
' A meeting of new altar boys

will be held a t  St. M aurice Church 
tom orrow  a f te r  school. A bout 10 
boys f ro n v ^ ra d e  5 responded to  
the tovitation  fo r the f irs t  m eet-
ing lae t week.

The Women of St. G e o r g  e’s 
EpisCopSl Church will m eet a t  the 
Com m unity H all a t 8 o’clock to -
night.

CYQ will m eet a t  St. M aurice 
Church St t o’clock tonight.

Survival Shelter
. B u i l t  b y  F a m i l y  in

■ :■ *'• - ■ . * 1 
Portsm outh, Ohio Wk-r-Rslph and i

next door 
Uvea,

I t ’s a n ^ e s  about 10 by 7 feet 
in a  b ^ k -w a lled  fruit storage 
•ooniyThe fam ily has equipped it 
w lth /th ree  btmka, a  pantry  of 

med (ooda, 12 gallon juga of 
Joyce A rm brlater live In a fram ej^ -in k in g  w ater (refilled every few 
house here w ith the ir three chU4| " ’eekai, a canned boat itovc, het- 

about the s s i ^ e , ‘«'’y »ho‘Run. em-
raml-

Msnch'eater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton M rrespondmt, Doris M.
D’lta lla , telephone M itchell S-5.545 | vival shelter

dren end do just 
things tha t other .America: 
lies do.

With one exception, Uttit is. The 
A rm brleters have s j^h r  
two years c r e a t in g ^  special sur-

mimitioii, m atches dhe a ile r two 
in a milk ra n  to keep out m ois-
ture i and o ther equipment.

"We even have s  crow bar to use 
In case we have to pry oUr wsy 

]Out,’’ Mra. A rm brlster adds.
brick house I Th« shelter would used,

course, 
teck.

On the chance a n u c le a r ' raid 1
M akes food scarce, the Arm- 

b rlsters have put anim al traps 
in the shelter. There arc a ls o : 
sleeping bags, blankets, v itam in ' 
tab lets and gam es for the chil-
dren.

They chose the uncle’s house 
because Its brick construction 
would probably offer g rea te r 
blast resistance than the A rm -
brlster house, snd because It can 
be reached quickly from their 
home.

However, Mrs. A rm brlster says:

"W a (eel we ahould have p lenty  of 
advance warning of a  coming raid 
because of the rad a r installations 
the nation has been developing.’’

She Is chiilrm sn of the Jocal 
Parent-Teacher A ssn.’s Civil De-
fense. Conimltlec, and the Arm- 
hrtsters arc convinced other A m er-
ican families ahould also be p lan-
ning (or the poBslbtUty of m a t-
tack.

" I ’m scared ," says Mrs. A rm -
brlster. "A ren’t you?’’

In the song, "Coming Through 
the Rye." Rye refers to a river In 
Scotland.

RANGE

rUEL Oil

c:  G A S O LI N E

BANTLY OIL
( .IMI’ t \ ’t .  I \ (  .

t ’.i M i l s  I m; i ; i

TEL. M l tc licl l 9-<1595

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

-scholastic ability, age level and 
tic la te d  standards; w ritten  permia- 
-siojj of paren ts m ust be obtained 
i jo r  field trips; rules for (ire drills 
-and ebqcuation procedures m ust 
irbe p o s t ^  in each classroom and 
"the teachfer’s responsibility for 
^supervision t>f her pupils begins 
when the first child arrives in her 

jla s s ro o m .
-r Finance Board Meete
_  The Board of Flnilqce m eeting 
•Ikst n ight w as devoted largely to 
'iliscu.sslon of a  perenn ia l'favo rite  
"•--Ihe proposal th a t the towp 
rphange its  fiscal year to confqrlin 
-to th a t of the sta te .
Z. A lthough the Board will not 
-seek Irim ediate action in regard 
!tf the change, it did vote last 
-night tc  ask  an early  tow n meet- 
Tlng to establish a reserve fund to 
;^nance the change a t  a fu ture  
^ t e .

A S ta te  enkbllng ac t provides 
4he basis fbr changing to w hat 

term ed the Uniform Fiscal 
-Year. Hi bookkeeping procedures 
find o ther aspects of business w ith 
S ta te  agencies, the change would 
^  beneficial. The tow n’s fiscal 
4erm  ^nds on Sept. 15. The S ta te ’s 
’Bscal ends June 30. S ta te  g ran ts  
■to education a re  based on the 
figures for th is period. The town 
•aid road funds are al.so allocated 
according to the S ta te ’s fiscal 
term .
'1 The U niform  Fiscal Y ear would 
a lso  elim inate the necessity to bor 
few  money in an ticipation  of taxes 
and UiO- re sd ltan t in te rest costs. 
J jn d e r the tow n’s p resen t flacal 
le tup , bills and sa la rie s  fall due 
and are paid im m ediately a fte r 
$idoption of the budget in early 
<j||itober. Taxes to  cover these 
tfebts are not collectible until the 
following May. As a result, the 
town m ust borrow  to cover the 
R-nionth period th a t lapses be-
tween adoption of the budget and 
collection of taxes.

One of the favored p lans to ac-
complish a change to  Oie Uniform 
Fiscal Y ear . la to am ass enough 
money In a ’special reser\-e fund to 
finance th is 9-m onth period. The 
M ay 15th tax  date could then be 
elim inated th a t year and taxes for 
the succeeding year would become 
due on Ju ly  1, the beginning of a 
new fiscal term .
i  P rogress on preparation  of the 
town report Is al.so reported  w ith 
most Inform ation on hand. I t  is ex-
pected th a t copy will be ready for 
the p rin ter in a couple of weeks.

Delinquent Taxes 
Tax Collector A ndiony A. Maneg- 

p a  reports more than  60 au to -
mobile owners are delinquent on 
taxes due last May. .Since au to -
mobile reg istra tions m ust be re -
newed next month, he w arns th a t 
fem e difficulty will be m et by the 
delinquent taxpayers in getting  
the ir renewals. S ta te  law  requires 
th a t taxes m ust be paid before a  
rhnewal of the reg istra tion  may 
be issued.

The tax  collecter said second no-
tices w ere mailed to  these taxpay-
ers som etim e ago bu t t h e y  
brought very little  response. Pay- 
rtlents m ay be made a t the Maneg- 
« a  house on R t. 6 or by mail ad- 
w essed to  R.D. 1, Andover. In -
te rest charges of 6 per cent, flg- 
tffed from  M ay 15, m ust be in-
truded.

Nett’S N otes
-T he  school savings system  re- 

dlived $111.02 in , deposits from  
U S  pupils th is week. U.S. Savings 
atAmps valued a t  $4.60 w ere pu r-
chased by six. Students.
. Y esterday’s  snow storm  In te r-

fered  ve^y Uttle ■with sk a tin g  a t

GENERAL
T V  SER V ICE

Days M  OC 
Nights feA svv Plus Parts

TEL, MI S-5482

FCR •
i SAFETY’S SAKE

And Len9«r Tir* Wcor 
Z Driv* In For Our

Z Front End, Irak*-and 
 ̂ Shock Absorbor 

3; Inspoerion.
iiFork done by experts on all 
4MMventional makes of ears.

-  M O RIA RTY  
BRO T H ERS

S01-S15 CENTER STBEE’T 
Telephone MI S-51SS

y

H -

Mf Sfivision

l o C ■ “ S t U -

S A C R I N * ®  
p r i c e s !

G O A T
Sensa t ion a l O f f e r D ur ing Th is Sa le O n l y!

6 MONTHS 
SERVICE 

GUARANTEEFREE
O p T o

On Brand New P H ILC O , RC A  V IC T O R , G-E, Z E N IT H , 
H O TP O IN T , M O T O R O LA , EM ERSO N , Etc. Portables, 
Console t tes, Consoles and T a b le Models . . . .  A ll Size 
Screens!

Strike F a s L  the Opportunity is Yours!

Tw enty-Five 17 "  Portables
With U H F and V H P 1 1 3 7 1 1 7 ^  

Built-In A ntennas'

A T

**** R rea  a n d  u  * ^ * ’* * * t in  A U J j -  n

'i
“ n p e ra

Forty-Two Consoles
With U H F and V H F  

21-Inch Screen
N O W

Thirty-Seven Ta b le M odels
With U H F and V H F |  M 0

21-Inch Screen REDUCED T O

To nig h t 4  to 10 - Thuris. and Fri. 9  o.m . to 9  p.nili

NORM
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

-ssu

j y .  ' m
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BUGS BUNNY
�fc/*

�•5

nft m  WIST tCKNf LESSON. 
. l e t  «  T R v  r A r r i « .  

eicnto!

W '. ME HAVEN'T OOME 
" c l o s e ; A9T-A«,Klp

POES IT COUNT 
IF W  GLOVE 

FUES OFF?

r •*** wt 
1 H  U »  »t>

l - l »

ALLEY OOP ___________ HY V. T. HAMLIN
. M O V ? W HY , 

H O w ? ) i u . a o  T O  
TM E u a

CONSUL, OF
couttse

PKISCILLA’S PO” HY AI, VERMEER

Y E  Q A D S ! 
W M A T ' S  

SWE C O M E 
M O M E  
W I T H  
THIS

. t i m e t

1 W O N D E O  IF S H E  
M A a  A N Y  I D E A  H O W ] 
S I L L Y  S H E 'L L  L O O K i J

I'LL G IV E  H E R A  
l i t t l e  PREVIEW! 
.TH AT'LL C U RE  

H ER

i - i t

M I N E iy /

LONG SA5I
51^!

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

.iAFEATUSr.
a ih o u s a n d
/RILES FEOn THE 
PRYIN6 ,ajRIO(J5, 
HORRIPIEP 
pveeop
PB0 PL6

JUDD SAXON
:HmlT

so  AWAy- so  FAR AWAY 
AND AS f V ^ A S  you CAN -  

k WHOEVER MPUAcerr
“ j c n

I  CANT, 5 / R -LE A ST 
NOT T IL  rvEAS< e o 
youA ouesTiour

I - . h H I . t h l O * .  ,C**f. ifJIky U*lf»d Feefwe ) «.

KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELI)
t h a t  NISHT, A F T E R  
E V E R rO N E H A S  L E F T 
TH E L A B . . .

BUZZ SAWYER

C lNtBlE TOiLEtP , RuL 
tOCtTOmMKSXLU

A m h o u r  l a t e r ... . . . A N P A T T H I S  . 
P OINT LAUR A

LUC AS P R E W  O F F  F OUR OUN C ES^; � 
O F  C O N C E N TR ATE « 5 .  OUESTIO N 5 .* ' 
WHAT IS C O N C E N TR A TE * 3 , A N P  
W H AT P OSSIB LE R ELA TIO N S H IP  T O  

T H E  F A C T TH A T
STE V E  W R IS H T5  

LUNCH TRAY 
R E S T �

ING UN PER  
I T ?

BY ROY CRANE

'COMMLNPER 
SLWrtR, I  SEE 
W  eOTTVE

.Wfi-EYE

MICKEY/FINN

BIG-EYE r.. CANT SLEEP... IN SUMMER 
IT HAPPENS TO MOST EVERVgOPV

/ ^ « i .  ALWAY»~  ̂
AT F IKSI. /  d a y l i g h t ! . _  YOU 

HAVE TO rORM APTIFIOAL 
SLEEPING H A H ITS . . . 

DON'T WORRY,YOU'LL 
BE ALL RIGHT IN 

A PAY OR TWO

BY LANK LEONARD
AM)-*H- lUSAY.'MILMUPPLrS OFFICE 

THERE ARE I '\WAStrT BI6 ENOUGH TO HOLD 
I *PU r UP UAD m BPNT A

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LETS SEE NOW .. . ' 
"NEITHER RAJN NOR SLEET 
NOR WaRK o f  n i g h t  s h a l l  

STA Y  OpR COURIERS 
FROM THEIR 

APPOINTED RCJUKj PS.*

VOU'RE RIGHT, MR . 
ABERNATHY /

THE STORY OF mAr THA WAYNE

THEY DIDN'T 
SAY ANYTHING 

ABOUT THIS.

M l

W l ^ r i

I

•ft,

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
r M3THQ? , CMCMCy A U D I  ARE 
' 60IWG AWAY, -O M S H T-. s a ? T 
OFA 5ECDU0 HONEVMDOL'

BUr,NAMCV 
(WHATABOUrSCHOa?

.

/l l̂EGOTALEAVEOFABGGNCÊ ^BUr 
ve. HOMMtD WMS VERY MICS ( NAHCY../ 
ABOUT IT WHGMI EXFIAIMED 
TECCIROUASTAMCEG.

AAOTHER. rr ISklT EVERY DAY A WD\WJ'S 
HUSBAND COWES BACK FROW THE GRAVE. 
PLEASE TRY TO UNDERSTAND.̂  i

, /

OilR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HIRE'S THE RIMS, MAJOR, 
AND HERE'S A CHEOCORA'NN 
ON AW NEW VORxi BANK FOR 
rWO WEEKS BOARD/SiNCe 
MRS, HOOPLE li OUT SH0PPIN6, 
t  wiaH YOU vio ul D s n £ rr
TO HER/«ORR'''X CAN’T  ̂
WAIT TO TELL HER 60008^/

WH/.THATS OENEROUS OF 'i(?U,CVJyslN 
OKFORO-h.yoo'VEONLVBESN 
WlTHUS.AWEEK/IAtUSTSAV.t 
RESRET YOU'RE NOT STAYING 
tON6ER/TWl<S6S WILL BE BACK: 
TOMORROW, AND I  HAD LOOKED 
FORWARD TO YOU TWO iSETTiNS, 
t o s e t h e r  a n d  REMINISONG
ABOUT OLD TIMES IN 30LLV 

OLD EN5LAND/-.

©ENEROSITY 
-IS OXFORD'S 
.MIDDLE N.AME-

CARNIVAL

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Musical Moods
L

Aniw*r to Prtviout Pui ilo
m

- K  TURNER

TM tpf U t 4
9  t * A «  b ,  t ( F *  B « r « / 2B

ACROSS
1 Trumpet 
S Opera parte 
9 Tin -;—  elley 

UTowerd tbe 
fheltered tide 

ISBipped
14 ftegret
15 Curly
IT Mcaiuref of 

type
18 Irish poet
19 Beverage 

conteinera
21 Norway's 

capital
23 Neither
24 Musical 

measure
27 Diipetched
29----- of March
32 Wiped out 
34 Elaborate 
38 Taking part
37 Copper crust
38 Tin foil
39 Bavarian river
41 Burmese 

demon <
42 Past
44 War god 
46 Word by word
49----- of mind
S3 Stir 
94 Shone 
86 Rocky bill 
57 Upon 
98 Irriute 
90 Measures of 

cloth
80—1— ben#
<I Daah

DOWN
1 Damage
2 Medley

SHORT RIBS

3 Nevada city
4 Colored 

person
8 Consumed
e Fabric
7 Woody plant
8 Cloied car
9 Decree ahead 

of time
10 Female 

relative
11 Cape 
16 Abate 
20 Aim

E IW I &

28 Heavy drinker 45 Metric
30 Volcano measure
31 Chair 46 Tardy
33 Burn 47 Sacred image

22 Overhanging .35 Most unusual 48 Singing voice 
part 40 Dutch SO Indigo

24 Finest merchant ship 51 Tissue
25 Operatic lolo 43 Musical 52 Paradise
28 Heaters instrument 55 Health resort

r r r r i. r r li r

T~ 13 i

1! i. il

r h

11 ij

h V:,- 7T K il 31

S Si

JT J7

'M
li

% r 50 51 5i

1! 55'

Si. VI Si

.

RV FRANK O’N EAL

• We’ re in -bad shape. Homer is limping and Jimmy’s 
all in from having to throw a tantrum to get out!”

DEAR. THE BABT’E 
CRVINfil

LITTLE SPORTS
...

m i

BY ROUSON
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - p e r r

B. C. BY .lOHNNY HART

ANTS ARE EXCEED! N6LV 
INTELUKtENT.

YBT.THBY HAVE NO 
(NVENTlVe PROWESS 
WHATSOEVER,

'
M J .

J \   

, . \ Z L .
I  2 6 C l t 6$ f  M e w  Y w O  N e e « W  T r f t w M  I m .

MDR1Y MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

WHAT
CAME FROM 

OLn-ER 
6 P A C E ?

ooc
CAUAUJ

i-£8

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
IT MUSrVB WJIJ 

THRU TK A5PHALT \  
NORTH O 'H W W iO N ' 
THE WAV DOWN! 
HADN'T YOU JUST 
ARRIVEPPROM 

THftT̂ PIRBCTIÔ

YE5-FR0M PIICH 
COUNTY WHERE I 
TEACH SCHOOL. 
1 PROVE ROUTE 57 
FOR 225 MILES, 
AND SAW NO 
ROAD REPAIRS .

WB THINK t he y a l so  U5tO,-57' TOfiBT 
THRU THE MOUNTAIN (JAP I BEYOND 
THAT, THEY MUSTVB TURNED ONTO IT FROM 
A ROAD SEMIS PAVED OR REPAIREPl Z

JEFF COBB
WASITMY �

HEAUfNVOU ^
CAM ETOm a uiRE 
ABOUT, C0e 9 ®

NO-FRANKLYi I'M 
HERE TO G ET A  MORE 
COMPLETE STORY 
ON THE KALE COURT- 
MARTIAL AND ....

.  WELL, THERE'S NO 
POINT INltEHASHlNG 
PVT. KALE'S TRIAL 
f W L . l V S  ALL 
O^R]

BY PETE HOFFMAN
 FIT I« N  L E TS  

TALK ABOUT YOU,   
LIEUTENANT...AND 
HOW YOU OCCUPY. 
YOURTIMEI

A r-, •1
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Bargains 
Listed by u i r e r

We’Ve Moved. Oeme Bee Ve
Mrs. Ann Siriioni o f MANCHES-

TER SAUBS AND APPUANCE 
(formerly located in the Parkade) 
cordliUly Invitee you to inspect 
their spacious new location at 14-18 
Oak Street. A  hearty welcome 
awaits all present and prospective 
customer* to visit the enlarged 
J U V E N I L E  FURNITURE DE-
PARTMENT.

Serve pipinB i><>t black bean' soup 
by pouring it over a lemon slice in 
the bdttom of the soup bowl.

A good trick with very • thin 
steaks with little fat is to dip them 
Into a French dressing or salad oil 
before boiling or panfrying.

Dreamy Linens!

Invite Famous Names  ̂
Thanks to the LINDA SHOP, 

988 Main Street, you can bring 
into your home the best known 
brancU of quality sheets, bed-
spreads, towels, blankets at 20% 
off and more during the remain-
ing days of JANUARY 'WHITE 
SALE (Bates, Morgan • Jones, 
Sprtngmaid, Wamsvitta, Cannon. 
Pequot). Keep company with the 
besL in the field. Stock up your 
linen closet. Hoard away an as-
sortment of these pracUcal treas-
ures for gift-giving occasions com-
ing up in 19S9, the birthdays, 
showers, Weddings, etc.

Hot orange baking powder “bis-
cuits are delicious with tea! Pre-
pare them simply by arranging a 
prepared roll of biscuits on a 
baking sheet; then dip a small 
lump of sugar in orange juice and 
press into the top of each biscuit 
before baking.

Ambime^ iManer Merrily 
At w im O N S  "LRUe Pine 

Shop” /  <he gleaming DINNER 
BBRA* encased in smooth pine, 
$7.9^  ̂ can announce dinner with 
gracious dignity. Wondtrful gift 
idea.

An Interesting variation for ham-
burger steaks: Make thin, patties 
and Sprinkle half of. them with de-
hydrated onion soup mix just as 
It comes from the envelope; top 
each with another thing patty, 
press edges together to seal; pan-
fry in butter or broil.

Dr«.tt>Up In T««n Sizts

#

Don’t forget aimple stewed fruits 
for dessert; a crisp cooky served 
along with them adds pleasing con-
trast in texture.

Prettier than ever, and yet so 
easy to make! Crochet tbe bouffant 
skirt, embroider the fair lady mo-
tif, and presto, a set of dreamy 
linens.

Make Home a Nicer Place to 
Live In.

Why postpone your enjoyment 
of beautiful 'carpeting. MAN-
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
corner Main and Middle Tpke. in-
vites you to come in and choose 
your favorite. The proprietors j 
are bringing back from the New | 
York Carpeting Show the best of I  

the new offerings for-1959. If-you ' 
choose luxurious WALL-'TO- i 
WALL CARPE'HNG it will be in-1 
stalled with professional smooth-1 
ness'. Take up to three years to , 
pay and meanwhile the family can 
have-the -comfort and beauty of 
a well dressed floor.

Give whit* sauce a delicate flav-
or boost by scalding the milk with 
a slice of onion or celery stalk 
added; remove onion or celery be-
fore adding the milk to the butter 
and flour mixture.

Rclecorate for Pennies 
As stimulating as a w’lnter va-

cation is a visit to the MANCHES-
TER UPHOLSTERY COMPANY, 
26 Birch Street, to see how you 
can change the scenery where you

Children’s Coats 90% Off
Round out their wardrobe or 

look ahead to next season''i wear, 
now that MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main 
Street, makes available to you 
WINTER COATS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS at 40% OFF. These 
are nationally fsmovu labels, 'Kith 
their built-in quality, the fine 
fabrics, the impecesbie tailoring, 
the masterful farittbn sense, many 
with "grow” features that let 
sleeves and hem lengthen like 
magic, becauae the material la In- 
gentotisly basted out of sight until 
you need it, For the sire 1-3 and 
the 3-8x the COAT SETS include 
slacks and matching hats. They 
are beauties.

If your muffins have a tough 
cr\imb the chances are you are 
overmixing the batter.

DiscUvSsion Slated 
On ‘Child Learns’

•Thiui a Child Learne” la the 
subject of a meeting planned for 
teachers snd parents of the chil-
dren of the Center CongregsUonal 
Church Bchool on Friday tvening 
at 8 o'clock.

It will be held in. Memorial hall, 
which it located in the fiew edu-
cation wing of the church.

Dr, Helen Khoobyar, professor 
of religious'education at the Hart-
ford Semlnarj' Foundation, will 
talk with the group about' the 
learning proceas of children In the 
home and. In the church school 
There will be opportunity for 
questiona and discussion.

Dr. Khoobyar la a graduate of 
V ooster College In Ohio. She' re-
ceived her MA from Northweatern 
Univeralty and her Ph D. from the 
School of Religious Rducatlpn of 
the Hartford Seminary Foimda- 
tion.

YWCA Will Offer
2 New Cou|;ŝ s

will feature centerpieces, appetis-
ers, menu planning for buffets arid 
dinners,, table settings, special oc-
casions and teay,

ClsssM which have proved 
pop\ilar in the past and which are 
being offered again ’ inoluda oil 
painting by Loula Ftjiarl; slim- 
nasllcs, Mrs, Richard Merske; du-
plicate bridge,. James Baker;

Pllt Torture SttthiMl 
In Few Mfuntel

Act now for fast rellM from tor-
ture of pile*. Don’t wait another 
day. Apply Peterson's Ointmsnt at 
once. This cooling, soothing, 
astringent formula has given Joy�
ful relief , to 'thousands fbr 40

hythmlr gym, Mrs. Cleo Living-I ,  i^ehing quickly. All
alone; effective speaking. Jack druggists, box 60c. or applicator

T 9 Alibi« iiBimBrooks; conversational French 
for children and adulla, Mrs. Ralph 
Levlne:,and bowling. Jack Vittner.

. Clasaea for children being of-
fered again are modern dance, 
Mrs. I-ivingstone; ballroom danc-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Gibson; 
and arts snd ersfts. Neil Lsw- ; 
rence. [

Mrs. Glenn Cornish, YWCA pro. 
gram coordinator, announces that | 
anyone inlere.'dcd may register for ! 
these classes at the Y^CA office j  
at the Community Y< \

tube 76c. Petereorf* Ointment de-
light's or money b«<!k.

1 01 6
wmt THI NEW

PAH-ORAMA
Portrait neckline on a teen frock 

that is Just right for date wear.

When your teenagers are* mak- 
Ing s batch of fudge, they’ll prob-
ably have a creamy reault if they 
cool the sugar syrup, tindlsturbed, 
to a lukewarm temperature before 
beating.

Seed Catalogs Are Arriving 
Can spring be far behind 7 PoUah 

up the garden t'ools and equipment 
with “RU.STOLEUM" that stops 
"rust. Then spray on a coat o f 
"Duco” ENAMEL for beatitlful re-

The money managejaYent fovtim 
and the modern hnsfess series arc 
two new courses yrhlch will be of-
fered for the first time by the 
Manchester YWCA, when its win-
ter prograpfi begins next week.

Money-Management fonim sub-
jectsto be presented are "You and 
Yo ut  Community Bank," by Wll- 
IJ»fm Knight, vice president of tbe 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.; 
"Home Mortgages." by William 
Johnson, Manchester S a v i n g s  
Bank; "Loans," bv William Moor-

Extemlf^d Forecast
Th(> live day forecast for Con-

necticut for the period Thiirsday ' 
through Monday calli- for tern- | 
peratuies averaging about normal; 
to 4 degree* above normal. I

The normal mean temperature i 
in the Hartford area this period i.s 1 
26 degrees ranging from a normal ' 
hlgli tempei atiire of about Sf) de- ' 
grcca to a normal low tempera- ; 
ture of around 17 degrees. ;

It is expected to be warmer 
Ihrougli Tbur.sday night, turning 
colder Friday through Sunday and 
then warmer again about Monday.

Precipitation will on the av-
erage total about ' j  to 1 Inch oc- 
curlng as rain or snow Thursday 
night or Friday and again about 
Monday.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP UNE8

ARTHUR DRUC

N O W  IN STO C K

-«s feiiiu

C O R IC W N

PINE PHARMACY
CENTER 

0 0 * T  STREET

2
8

'  I house. Rsalstanl vice president of
PANY, 723 Main Street Is the 
name to remember. Here l.s head-
quarters for "Dupont" one coat

! the Flr.st National Rank: "Tnvest- 
I  ments for the Average Income 
Family," Jnmea T, Blair, Shearann

magi., enamel that is ea.s.y to a p - H a m m i l l ; " i n s u r a m ^ e , "  Philip

Pattern No. 2626 has crochet d i-1,re with fresh, exotic S L I P C O V - , Note the clever pockets.
rectlons; hot-iron transfer—2 de- j  dramatic DRAPERIES, or

Chart; stitch illustrations.
’There I* Something ‘New I'nder; To order, send 25c in coins to 

The Sun’ Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
Convulse your friends with CX)N- nlng Herald, 1150- .AVE. OF 

TEUilPORARY G R E E T I N G  AMERICAS, NEW YOMC SO. 
CARDS from Harrison’s, 840 Main j  N. Y. For first-class mailing add 
Street. Also known as Studio Cards ' lOc. Print name, address with zone 
these are for all occasions and for ; and Pattern Number.' 
no occasions! They are imaginative : Have you a copy of our Needle- 
and rib-tickling with their witty work Album ? It contains pretty

signs, each about 16 " x 7"; color ,  ̂ ^^^^t chair or divan CUS-
TOM MADE FOR YOU alone. 
Professional consultation is free, 
Mitchell 9-9521.

Use unsalted or lightly salted 
crackers as go-alongs when serving 
roquefort cheese, plain or In 
spreads.

designs in crochet, knit, embroi 
dery and sew. Only 25c a copy!

Mutual P'unds
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should' check the 
I many advantages of MUTUAL 

There is not the slightest danger | FUNDS. Information on all the
• MUTUAL FUNDS available at

tongue-in-cheek humor, the kind 
of side-splitting tomfoolery you’ll 
get a kick out of and you’ll want 
to repeat to your associates. So,
amuse the Ipcky recipients. Shop that humanity, will put up in _ _  _
HARRISON’S new STUDIO CARD: definitely with any scheme which York Stock'"Exchange
DISPLAY, with over 200 different, involves thoroughgoing regimenta- Member. SHEARSON HAMMILL 
designs plus a large selection of tlon. It is not human nature to tol- ' a ND COMPANTY (na'Main 
VALENTINE CONTEMPORARY erale this. There are too many Mitchell 3-1571 ^
CARDS, priced 25c to $1 featuring | potential Patrick Henry's, and they 
Hallmark, Panda, Norcross, Gib- will continue to reproduce, 
son. I —Roger J. Wil'iams

La s t W e e k  O f  Lin d a 's

Bread can be stored In your 
freezer for two or three months 
wthout losing any of its fre.shness.

No. 8272 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16. Size 12, 32 
bust. 3 3/4 yards of 35 or 89-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett The M a n c h e s t e r  
Evening Herald 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad-
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send 35c now for the new Spring 
A Summer '.59 issue of our pattern 
magazine Ba.sic Fashion.

Fruit FillUigs Between Flaky 
Cni.st*

When your .sweet tooth demands 
a tempting dessert treat, let your 
wisdom tooth direct you to the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street. Big generous FRUIT 
SQUARES hold rich date filling, 
figs or spicy apples. So easy to eat 
and so nourishing, they are ideal

ply, extra tough and odorless.

Hiinq>ty-Diitnpty Salad 
(s e r v e s  4 - 6 )

1 envelope Unflavored Gelatine 
% eup cold water 
' J teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon j'liie |
'* teaspoon Tabasco x
•li cup mayonnaise or salad 

diessing
1 cup finely diced celery 
'» cup finely diced 

green pepper 
‘ t cup chopped plmicnto 
4 hard cooked eggs, chopped 
Sprinkle gelatl,. on cold water in 
saucepan to soften. Place over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until gel-
atine l.s dissolved. Remove from 
heal: stir in salt, lemon juice and 
Taba.sco. Cool. Gradually stir into 
mayonnaise until blended. Fold in 
remaining ingredients. Turn into 
a 3-cup mold or individual molds. 
Chill until firm. Unr.iold on salad 
greens. Garnish with strips of 
pimiento.

Warehouse Sale Continues
At GOODYEAR S E R V I C E  

STORE, 713 Main Street, the MID-
WINTER WAREHOUSE SALE

Holway, Connccllrut General In-
surance Co.; and “Trust. Wills, 
.loint Ownership," by Knight and 
.Mty. Jay Rublnow. The forum will 
start Tuesday, and it is not neces-
sary to be a member of tbe YWCA 
to join.

To help the hostess with enter-
taining. another new class 1s be-
ing offered. This is called "The 
Modern Hostess.” The six classes

Advertisement

ELASTIC
STOC KINGS

TRUSSES — BELTS

ARTHUR DRUG

Card Parly - - Food Sale • - Sur- 
krlses! Call your beautician for a 
"Wckel and information. Proceeds 
for Children's .Seivtoes of Man- 
( besler. Don't miss this event.

M a r e n d a z
TRAVEL AGENCY

18 Asylum SU, Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857

Authorized AfcentH For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Linea
HAROLD EP:LLS 
Mancheater Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

m
l/ j t o

' h
AND 
MORE

Buy Now and 
Save On —

a Mattrosees

• Beds

• Lamps

• Mirrors
• Fteturea

E-Z TEBM8

HOWARD’S  OTNTER
689-541 Main St.—Ml 0-6886

L A S T  S  D A Y S

White
•  BEDSPREADS
•  SHEETS , PILLOWCASES
•  B LA N K ETS
•  TOW ELS
•  M ATTR ESS PADS , COVERS
•  TA B L E C L O TH S
•  B O X ED G IF T ITEMS

Springmaid
SHEETS and CASES

F A N C Y MUSLIN — 128 c o y  NT ^

108 ^ 1 . 7 5  Twin Fitted D . 7 5

108 n  9 8  Full Fitted ^ 1 . 9 8

4Sx38 CASES 3fc
ALSO SOLID COLORS, STRIPES, 

SCALLOPED, f l o r a l . '

Pdre Linen Foney �

K ITCHEN TOWELS
Somo with recipes. French ptovindai patt.eiR8.
Regular 11.00. NOW  ....................  ........ 9  W C

Invest In a Utility Holding Co.
"We Biiggeat the purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY. 
Detailed Information regarding 
this company may be had by 
writing or calling fXJBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC., 629 Main 

1 Street. Mitchell 3-1105.”

Soup croutons from leftover 
I bread: Spread slices of partly stale 
bread with butter, sprinkle witji 

j your favorite herb and just a trace 
I of curry; broil until lightly brown; 
cut In >4 to >.4-inch squares.

I If you have doorstep milk de- 
: livery make aure that milk in 
, glass bottles never stands exposed 
, to strong sunlight; sun destroys 
, riboflavin in the milk.

Break Up the Routine 
You’ll feel better for the change,

I the change to an occasional eve-
ning out with dinner at MILLER'S 

r RESTAURANT, 10 East Center 
Street. Lovers of good food en- 

I joy tempting variety, careful cook-
ing and seasoning. Take the fam- 

I lly here soon.

You may have discovered that 
except for some pastry and hot-roll 

I mixes many of the packaged mixes 
for horn* baking cost almost the 
same as a similar product made 

’ from scratch in your own kitchen.

Two Stores That Make U fe Baaier
MARTINIZING, the ONE HOUR 

DRY CLEANING, at 20 East Cen-
ter Street, and the quick SHIRT 
SERVICE at 299 West Middle 
Tpke. (near the Parkade) )mve 
proven a “wife saver" in Manche.s- 
ter. Gone is the Inconvenience of 
making several trips. No more 
waiting, several days and misplac-
ing the sales Allp. Now you can 
bring all yoifr DRY (CLEANING 
to MARTINIZING and in a short 
time (while ym  attend to other er-
rands) your^rder is ready. Your 
finest garlinents receive carefuj, 
gentle handling. The dependable 
service is due. to a capable staff, 
up-to-date equipment, plus the fact 
that all work is done right on the 
premises. No tfHie is lost. Even 
before you leave the itore, capable 
hande go to Work- for you 'immedi-
ately. You’ll marvel at the “Uk« 
new” appearance of all your gar-
ments. . 'You'd expect to pay extra 
for such satisfj'ing service, but'you 
won’t have to at MARTTNIZING. 
Try it.

for lunch boxes, for after-.school : CONTINUES w i t h  Important 
nibbling, for between meal pick- i savings on the remaining' 1958 
ups. Step up to the counter and j "Westingho.pse" washers aild re- 
sav. “ One dozen assorted FRUIT i friserators. In-store stock is all 
SQUARES" and then listen to the 1 that is available; no more reorders 
lip-smacking at home. 1 " ' “ J"'' appliances which is

I why you can get such good buys
„ __ , „  sfar. intn now. Inviting prices exi.st on RCA

T * fu hi rnnrn l t e l e v i s i o n  SETS. Slimmer, 
JUPITER: Jupiter will be a morn-I smarter thaA ever with

L i ! "  i Wft. < l‘‘ar. steady pictures for topbe seen rising shortly after sun.set. 
It will continue to be an evening 
star until November when It will

enjoyment. Ask for a FREE 
3-DAY DEMONSTRATION. There 
is no charge, no obligation, just a !

disappear into the glare of the Sun. degi,e t.o show you just how good 
Jupiter will be in retrograde mo- I'eccption can really be in your 
tion from April 1 to July 21. 19.59. j  home \ 1th GOODYEAR SERV- 
SATURN: Saturn will be a morn- jcE . You can BUDGET the ptir- 
ing star until April. It will then ! chase.
be seen as an evening star during' ______
the re.st of the year, Be sure to refrlgeiale raw cran-
MARS: At the beg(lnning of 1959. berry relish for a couple of days 
Mars will be an evening star ris-: before serving: this storage allow^ 
ing before sunset. During the late; flayors to blend 
Winter and early Spring It will be'
seen high in the Southern sky 
shortly after sijnset.
'VENUS: Venus will be an eve-
ning star In January and will con-
tinue to be an evening star until 
August When it will be nearly in 
the direction of the Sun. It will 
attain greatest brilliancy on July 
26th. In September. Venus will 
again become visible, this time as 
a morning star, attaining greatest 
brilliancy on October 8( 1959.

Buy Fowl by the Piece
LYNN POULTRY FARMS 

STORE in the Parkade is now 
making available to you CUT UP 
FOWI, so you can buy only the 
sections you prefer in the exact 
quantity you need. So. if your 
family is .small, or you like to pre, 
pare meals "without leftovers, you 
can purchase as little as one pound 
of FOWL for a chicken pie, a 
chicken enrry, or fixed any way 
you like best.

m i W A L L ”
I ^

A century ago, a man worked 70 
hours a week, and had an average 
life expectancy of 40 years. '"oday, 
a man works a 40 hour week and 
has a life expectancy of 70 years.

—Labor I-aw .'’ ournal

Leftovers
During the winter months when 

roasts aVe an integral part of your 
minii plans, keep this suggestion 
handy to. incorporate ' -leftover

According to a recent study the 
flavor of ready^to-cook chicken is 
often better than that of dressed 
chicken drawn and cut at home or 
by request at the butcher shop.

Help With Spring Decorating
Before you work out the master I 

plan for redecorating one room or 
more at your house this spring, 
step into SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
COMPANY, 981 Main Street, for 
your FREE COPY of the 19691 
"HOME DECORATOR -MAGA-
ZINE” . On its 44 pages yoii’ll find I 
a wealth of imaginative ideas you 
ran adapt to your home without 
spending a cent. It's a carefully 
planned book designed to help you 
with painting skills and tech-
niques. Just telephone Mitchell 
3-6636 and your FREE COPY will 
reach you in the next mall. Have 
one sent to your neighbor, too.

If you haven't a lady finger 
pan you can moat accurately make | 
the characteristic long /hape by I 
putting two small drops on a 
paper-covered baking sheet and 
then pushing the sponge mixture 
from both drops to fill in the space. I

^  A A

A LL F IRST Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N DISE

f  f/  i/ c  ff/  / i/ a f .

A C R Q ^ ^

op
“  / !

Did. you know that qggs fluctu-
ate in price during the yMb almoot 
more-than any otlnr food? When 
planning your food budget you may 
wish to uae egga sparingly during 
a high season and most generously 
during a low one.

Why Dine Out of Town ?
FRANK’S r e s t a u r a n t , cor- 

'Maln and Pearl Streets, is open 
to 1 a.m. Monday through Sattir-. 
day. Every Friday they will serve 
s full course dinner beginning with 
LOBSTER BISQUE (Prepal'ed ths 
French wsyl atid LOBSTER TRA- 
DAVOLO, 93 complete. Why not 
tell them how many will be in yoiir 
party Friday, Mitchell 9-8iU. 
Fresh I T A L I A N  BREAD IS 
JBAKED Da i l y . Alter the game 
or the movies, why not enjoy your 
fsvorit# PIZZA here! BUSI-
NESS ^ E N ’«  LUNCHEON, ^  to 
90o Ineludes soup, sandwich,
« b 4 co f fsA' To u ’U Uko saUf ig htra .

W O OL DRESSES
$W .9 0Sizes 9 to 15,

Reg. $14.95 to $22.95.

NYLON AND-ORIAJV

Q U ILT E D  ROBES
Enjoy Armchair Shopping 

Have you received through theil 
mall your copy of the "January- I 
February Catalog Values ’ with j 
extra big savings available'through l 
the CATALOG DEPARTitENT' 

 OF MONTGOMERY WARD COM-

REG.
$10.95 to 812.95

.90*5

REG .
914.95 to $17.95

1.90» 8

meats Into eecond-day dishes. Add 1 ‘
one cup Chopped or g ro^ d  left-1 \nd tSen ^ p u 'k *  n,' your 
over beef tn a  scalloped mix-j , Mitchell 3-7139) and voice
tur*. Bake In a.moderate oven i'yo ,,^  order. It's as easy as that.

B L O U S E S -S H IR TS
Y360 degree F,) for-30 minutes.

/  

English muffins sta(Kered with 
your favorite pizid t°PPjiPK and 
heated .through 'in-the oven are 
fast serve-ups for a light soup 
meal. /

Mid-Winter Pernuuient Special
It's a beauty tonic that can save 

you cash, now. that SCHULTZ 
b e a u t y  s a l o n . 983 Main 
Street, has .announced its mid- 
Winter PERMANENT SPECIAL 
for $7.70. From shampoo to style 
Isef you'll .love . the ,,spirit-lifting 
transformation. We’re heading 
into Frtruary with "its three ready-
made holidays; you'll want to look 
well-groomed with the 'minimum 
o f fuss; snd bothsr. If yotif college 
daughtier is home next week, call 
her attention to this PERMAN-
ENT SPECIAL of $Ti70r Reserve 
February 11 for the CARD 
PiAkTY-FOOD SALE sponsored 
by local beauty saldina for benefit 
of MANCHESTER CHILDREN'S. 
SERVICES. DONA’n O N , f l .

F''or instance “Breiu" NYLONS   
are 3 pair for $1.25. Wards lowest, 
price ever for 15 denier, 51 gauge , 
dress sheers. SAVE 50% on an 
Argus" C-20 color outfit that in-

cludes everything you need for 
taking and viewing color slides, 
now $29.44 (sells nationally for. 
$59.95. Order a 100% virgin 
ACRILAN BLANKET for $9.97. 
Usually $14.95. Prices are slaslied 
in CLOTHING DEPAR'ITdENTS 
for men. women, boys, girls. In the 
FURNITURE department there 
are savings up to 44% .. USE 
YOUR CRJBftrf . Tlie "Remington” 
OFFICE-RITFR. s  sturdy,, stand-
ard typewriter is $98.87 qhd was 
$149.95. Pay special attention' to 
the .CLEARANCE S A L E  ON 
WARD’S . CHRISTMAS BOOK 
ITEMS. If you didn’t get your 
flyer,'notify the Catalog Depart-
ment and one will be sent you by 
return miiU. '

The inquirer

REG .
$2.95-$8.95

$ 1 . 9 9

REG.
$4.98-$5.98

.99* 2 ”  » 3

REG. 
$7.95 Up

.99

FAMOUS NAME NYIX)N TRICOT 
LINGERIE

SLIPS, H A L F  SLIPS
REG. 92.99

$ 1 .99
REG . $8.99

>.49
REG. $5.08

.99$ 2 «  $ 2

r ,TH i

W O OL SKIRTS
STRAIGHT. FLARED, SOLIDS, PLAIDS, 

STRIPES—.SIZES 10 to 18

REG. $10.95 
and 612.95

REG.
$5.98

$2.99

REG. $7.95 
and $8.05

$ 0 . 9 9

SWEATERS
WOOL or ORLON-J«I2E8 84 to 40—  - 

RIOT OF COLORS

C A R D IG A N $
REG. $8.98-87.95 REG- $8.96-$10.8B

1.99 $ 4 . 9 9

SLIP-ONS
REG. 88.98-$5.08 REG. $6.95-$1.9B

>.99 $3 9̂®

^3

$ 2*

t r a n s i t i o n a l — FAMOUS i fAMB 
m a n u f a c t u r e r

C O T T O N  DRESSES
Sizes 0 lo 15. $ 5 , .m
Reg. $10.f)5 to $17.95.

W IN TE R  C A R  C O A l ^
SIZES 8 to 16 . -4;.

REG. $11.95

.90

REG. 914.05

S A W

m
^ 8

7<

r 'i . J* A i.

A ‘ W’lir • * a
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to Improve Habits--or Else
P e t t it  A dds ^Driver "  
To V a r ie t y  o f  Shots]
■ New York. Jan. 28 (if*)—Bob Pettit, the St. Ixjuis Hawks’ 
bread and butter man, has another jewel in his crown as pro 
basketball’s Mr. Everythinp today—that of a “driver.”

Tt is one ceneraJly given to s*
m sn many inches sm aller than 1 ,
hiiHEelf who relies on speed and | . . i a t l t S  I I C K f i t
abllitv to  shake a defensive man V F i a i l H 3  M.
Whcii the w ags talk  of a  center _  -  . .  ..
gjc-feet nlnc-inchej«, tike P ettit. ^  a  I p  f i  / I  l |  p  9  f ]  '
is tiBuallv about his ability to r p -  ^  ^  ® I I  «  V l;
bound and hit w ith outside hook 
or jum p fhots.

B ut when a big m an begins 
drive past defensive players what 
ean you say? pan Francisco, Jan. 2* The

A.'k the New 'o r h  n trkus on the Spanish Msin Involv-fell the sttng  tn the last 22 seconds «
o* an overtime period at Madison ">K ' San f  ranrisco  Olants
Square Garden last night when I hasn 't hurl or even much dls-1 
P e ttit drove underneath for the turbrd  the home fire In Seals j 
basket th a t b“ought the Hawks a

. _• V.... v.,nW' From his concrete-protectedAnd F u rry  I^ r a n e s  Neu or the stadium (home for
crew can t have too much of an mirt.aummert.
anwver. P e ttit scored ..i pomts on M anager P eter Hoffman re-
a varictv of shots that had the pp,.,,. husiness booming as never

T Of Y ear Ago;

Crowd of 14,287 agog
Tliev already knew tliat the for-

mer G-ulsiana S t a t e  Unive' -aitv 
All-America was the leagate s lead-
ing scorer with a 2n-points^a game 
s

before
The trouble in Puerto Rico, 

where they played w inter baseball, 
had to do with Orlando Cepeda,

ag sro rer « lui a Kirkland and I.eon Wagner
russe ll This alleged In-

behind ^  ‘ ' fraetions. Kirkland and W agner
they Rcreptccl , but ''^ e n  he begi gpptjs<.(| pf leaving the w inter i
to outrun the new defen.se U n . pj,.p„j, n^head p( time. Cepeda w as,

.. 1, . . fined for throwing a baseball into I'rae  B .lm stlonw ^ sim ilar to ^  p„p |
In Detroit last FHday when P e ttit jjp,(]pa, oranges and other articles, 
led the W estern Division All-Stars „  . ' „  .
to a 124-108 victory over the East, •?"' "*
Playing with 19. of the league’s the headlines from the
be.st tklent, he scored 25 points Caribbean all seem beside the 
and shared the gam e’s most val-  ̂ ^ '
liable ptaver aw ard w ith Minneap- ’’" e  were amazed by mur sale,

'b its  rookie Elgin Baylor. A fter the of season tickets last year - but 
game, he gave the trophy  to Bay- | wc re lopping It by 25 per cent this 
jpr ’ 1 time, ’ he said, |
’ L ast n ight against the Knicks. ;• Hoffman estim ates there w'tll be j 
P e tt it  played all but A few m inutes ; well over a  million dollars in the; 
and never seemed to tire. He w*as . till before the G isnts’ opener A pril' 
am ong the firs t to congratu late 14. '
team m ate Jack McMahon for a ;  ”I’ni afraid the opener wil’ be a | 
40-foot las t second basket t h a t ! sellout on season tickets alone,” he | 
aen t the game into overtime. ; added. "A fraldl Did I say rfraid?

The victofy moved the H awks Heck, I like it 
to  a IS i j  gam e lead In the W est The reservations are extending 
over D etroit, which dropped its i only through June. The Giants, ;
eighth  In a row. to. Syracuse, 121-! form er habiluees of the Po o 
10^ a t D etroit. Dolph Schaye.s’ 28 : C.rounds in New \o rk . hope to 
points topped a  .563 shooting per- j ™°''o '" ‘o 'JJo.'r new stadium at

Hints Trades 
Likely Unless 
Players Sign

T H E  ■ '

H e r a ld  A ng le
By '41

'  E A R L  Y O S T
Sport* Editor

New York, Jan. 28 (/P)—
High above the swank shops 
of Fifth Ave., the New York 
Yankees maintain a tidy of-
fice. You get dizzy when you 
look down from the 29th 
floor. W hen Casey Stengel is there 
you g«t dizzy w ithout looking out 
the window.

Casey was there yesterda.v ta lk -
ing about baseball salaries, play-
ers w ith "bad w atches" who c fn ’t ; _
tell the t in e  a t midnight, men who I M ig h ty  M i le  
don’t run. out fl.v balls and others 
w'ho get tired running ' feet.

Long a fte r  the cheese cake was 
gone and moat of the newsmen 
had left for their oIBccs, old Case 
was going on and on and on.

S m o k e  R i n g s  f r o m  G o W  K e y  D i n n e r
Best dinner, ever. That was tl^  consensus of many p a t  I 

talked with after the 18th edition of the Gold Key Award 
Dinner of the Connecticut Sports Writers Alliance last Mon-
day night at the Waverly Inn. There wasn’t any question that 
the food—steak, as a main course—was the best ever served 
up at a Gold Key gathering. . Of Manchester s two former 
Gold Key recipients, one. Pete  VVi-' 
gren, wa.s able to attend. Tlie for^
m er M anchester High track  and 
cross country  coach had a choice 
front row seat. Joe McCluskey, the 
other Silk Towner who was a for-
m er w inner, was unable to  get 
aw'ay from his New York duties.

« 4> 4<

A lthough a  number of diners 
couldn't see Jackie Farrell — the 
m ighty m ite was hidden behind the 
mike — all could hear his stories. 
The good will ambassador for the 
New York Yankees won top show

He lined up w ith the front office stealing honors, among the rpeak- 
In its salary  squabble with the i ers, w ith the R<w. Robert Keating, 
pla.vers and w arn td  some of his Farre ll’s tran.slation of Casey 
r-ien to improve their train ing I Stengel’s tran.slation before Con-

Roamer Who Guards Nets for Leading Montreal
Jacques Plante, goalie of the league-leading M ontreal Canadiens, has revolutionized the a r t of goal- 
tending in the N ational Hockey League. P lante roam s as fai as 30 feet from his post, bats a loose 
puck away from his scoring area  and his daring appears to pay off he’s allowed the few est goals so 
fa r this season. (A P  Photofax).

points topped 
centage fo r the N ats 

Jack  T^wyman led the Cincinnati
Candlestick Point in July.

Once we know for sure wlion the
RoyaJs to  a 100-92 victon- over 'I?”  **,2 ® *’
the^ Philadelphia ’W arriors in the  ̂ orders, Hoffman concluded.
opening gam e of a twinbill a t Madi-
son Square Garden. T«-yman scor- ‘ aT.'rfi,”,™
ed S7 points, 23 in the f irs t half, j 
B ut his th ree consecutive basket."
In the th ird  q u a rte r p u t the Royal.s 
In fro n t fo r good, a f te r  they blew 
a 13-point lead.

gleefully.
The new stadium will seat ’5,000.

a . seating is 22,500.

Hockey at a Glance

Yonkers Raceway in New York  ̂
w as refurbished for the 19.58 sea-
son at a cost of $18..500.000. I

Tuesday's Results 
Eastern I.«agiie

Philsdelnhla 4, New Haven t 
Clinton 6. CliarU tte  5

BoM’ling Tourney 
Satiirdav at Rec'

H fth annual One Ball Bo«l- 
ing Tournament for men will he 
held Saturday beginning at 2 
p.m. at the West Side Reo al-
leys. No entries will be ac- 
ceptwl after 11 o'clock Satur-
day night and two guaranteed 
prizes, high triple and high 
single, will be awardeil.

Profits from the event, spon-
sored by the West Side Rec 
Bowling I-eagiie, again will be 
turned over to the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Re-
tarded Children. Over the past 
four years the tourney has 
realized a total of |440 for the 
5IAHRC and sponsoring offi-
cials hope to exceed Inst year's 
record .4170 total.

Bowlers who have already 
filed their entries Include Pete 
Aceto. Larry Bates, .l.oe Twaro- 
nlte, Jerr.v Smith and Jazz Ful-
ler. Hippo Corrcntl Is the de-
fending champion.

T&idiksMACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

F R E E  P A R K I N S  •D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE

^ n̂ything tBiutomotive*
AMERICA’S FINEST AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

•  AC PRODUCTS
•  AUTO-LITE
•  BENDIX BRAKES 
•BORG WARNER 
•FEDERAL MOGUL
•  GRANT RINGS

•  MALLORY
•  McQUAY NORRIS
•  r a y b p :s t o s  b r a k e s

•  THOMPSON p r o d u c t s

•  WAGNER LOCKHEED
•  W ALKER MUFFLERS 

COMPLETE LINE OF SPEED EQUIPMENT
If Your Dealer Doesn't Stock Parts We Invite Your Inqnlrlea

NODERM STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

W. Middle 'Dimptke Near Broad, Manchester—Tel. Ml S-S168 
Other Stores In Hartford, East Harttord, ThompsonvUle

Major Tests Ahead 
For St. John’s Five

New York, Jan. 28 (/P)—^The St. John's basketball team 
prepared to embark from New Yopk today on the first leg 
of a tbree-game road trip wbicb. if successful, would likely 
move the Redmen up in the National college rankings and
insure them of a spot in e i th e r - ----------------------------------- ------------—
the N ational Invitation or NCAA;
Touinam enla.

habits or el.se.
"I think some of them don’t 

like it here." he said. "One of these 
days a big moving van will back 
up. One or two will get hit right 
on the butt. But .some individuals 
b e tte r not IJiink they are bigger 
than the ball club.”

B ette r Stcngclisnis 
There was more of the same on 

many subjects. Perhaps the be.st 
way is to cull a few of the better 
Stengelisms and let it go a t that.

Before the last dazed listener 
broke away, ta .se touched on lhe.se 
i .a t te r s :

Running to flnsl ba.se: "If ,vou 
get tired  running 90 feet you are 
gonna gel fined. Some will 
their first p laster,"

L etting ball pla.vers sleep in the 
morning a fte r  a n ight gam e: "Y<tu 
don’t lo.se gam es resting .”

Curfew: "There has to be a cer-
tain  lime. The night isn’t all yours. 
I t belongs to the team.

gre.ss las t summer was a dllly th a t 
had m anv a diner wet eyed from 
la u g h te r . '. . .F a th e r K eating, who 
never .seems to I’un out of stories 
and a fellow who can ra ttle  off one 
.yarn a fte r  anolher-w ithout even a 
deep breath, is the chaplain a t 
both the ■ Cheshire R eform atory 
and the Meriden School for the 
Boys. . .A rt McGinley, once he got 
his num erous notes straightened, 
out, w as a t his best as toastm as- 
ler, a job he has capably performed 
since the days of Lincoln.

* ♦ ♦

Jaw to Jaw
Bernie Giovino, local profession-

al baseball umpire, jawed for JACKIE ROBINSON

in the country in a man-tb-m an
The seventh - ranked Redmen .
eel the St, Loui.s Billikcns in St. “  '  height and depth, j ago 7 g o  ahead, rai.se ,vi

"I ve .seen St. I.«uis.’’ said Pett 
it, "and it’s a prett.v good ball

I lengthy periods with National
! League Unip F rank  Dascoli and and tlie o ther w as to ti'ade for two 
Augie Guglielmo. form er Nation- j of Ted Williams, . "F rank  Dascoli," 
al Leaguer, now in the In terna- Robinson told me, "has more cour- 

I tional League. .C utting up foo l-; age and demands more respect 
ball in one corner was Chick Too- than an.v um pire in the N ational 
mey, the very fine and efficient Leagiie. A lthough we had our dif- 

.. official from M anchester, and Ncls ferences, F rank  w as alw ays fair." .
Trades: "If you ca„ make P itchm an, former Coast Guard A few expressed am azem ent a t

to get (Jackie) Jensen and (Gus) Academy head coach ..H appy  to Dascoli’s brief s tin t on the dais in 
Triandos, get em. I ,d like cm ,.ooew acquaintances with F rank  which he used a few choir: words 
back. The commis-sioner probably jj^scoli were A rt Knofla and th a t couldn’t be printed herein. I 
will call u,p and tell me I'm  lam - 553^]^ Clifford. The la tte r pair was .surpri.sed as F rank  has been 
pering. but two or three other honor of haring  attended a close acquaintance of mine for
m anagers come in here and talk m„re Gold Key dinners than  any- more than  a decade and I had

one in M ancheater. .W ally Fortin  never heard him use a word other 
of the Rec D epartm ent made his than those found in W ebster’s dic- 
"d eb u f” and reported he liked tionary. I'm  sure a m ajority  of 
w hat he saw, the way the program  diners, a l any banquet, have more 
was operated and the food. respect for m essages th a t could be

f.- * ♦ repeated in full to minora and

WpifEhly Problpni if « «
Sitting  a t the head table

about my pla.vers.’ 
Gil McDougalrt: Was he as 

two j'cars 
.vour hand.". 

There was nothing wrong with 
him. But there was a  time he

Pro Baskothall

m eet
Louis tom orrow night, Chicago 
Lo.vola in Chicago Saturday  and j
N olle  Dame in South Bend, Ind. I’ve_ heard a lot about St. ' dropped to .198,’
Monday. !

" I l ’.s going to be a rough t r i p, " , fscmit- iiiuinua.v iu k ih . u enu i now ami net. pm.yms S lu ing  a t me neao xanie as
.said Joe Lapchlck, the vetcran.s ’ 1 The Billikens, ranked I5lh in the w ithout being connected with any president of the Alliance I had w i o i l j s s z t i y
St. John 's mentor. ( la test Associated Press poll, have alum nus association ” principal speaker Jackie Robinson ” Wow. Gino M archctli and Andy

Lapchlck is accustomed to rough i " ’O'l gam es and dropped two. Watches.: "If the players can’t as mv righ t hand neighbor and Robuslelli at the sam e table I"
liip.s. He had his sliare while coach- j  The lo.sses were to top-rated Ken- , tell the difference between mid- A rt McGinley on the left. Niimer- T hat’s what one fellow said to m« 
ing tile New YorJt Knickerbockers | lucky and Cincinnati. No. 5. . n ight and I o’clock in the after- oils men at the all-male affair in between the main course And
of the N ational Basketball Assn. ^’"^e of the top 10 team s saw noon, thev’d b e t t e r  get new came up to the table for the auto- dessert. "I didn’t know M archettl

action on las t n igh t’s sparse p ro - ' w atches”  graphs of the relebretles, this one " ’as here .” he said. M archettl and
gram . Oklahoma City, ranked No. Salaries: ”I ’m for more mongy excepted. A number of the men Robustelli were nam ed to the All-
14, trounced Regis 98-79. South for all. They think I ’m too easy chided Robinson about his weight. S tar National Football League first

where Ihc.v play 36 gam es on the 
road. Joe. who piloted the Redmen 
to two NIT championships in the
mid 1940s, rejoined St. John’s in 1 Carolina defeated Furm an 78-68, 1 on tlie pla.vers. There’s a couple of , The form er Brooltlxm Dodger in- team  at tlie defensive end spots. A

Louisiana S tale  edged Loyola of nien of this club I said two - -  fielder leaned over 'a n d  said, ”1 minute 01 two later, th is fellowi 1956.
Ti>esda)''n Results

St. Louis 112, New 5'ork 111. 
Syracuse 121, D etro it 107. 
Cincinnati lOO, Philadelphia 92.

Bill Bucck of Rise gained 84 
yards w ith five pass interceptions 
during the 1968 football season.

OD. nien or inis ciun - 1 sain rwo - -  nemcr ic h iu -u  mt-i ami saoi, i  ........... ..........
Lapchick’H Redmen of 1958-59, | O rleans 70-68 anji Duquesne ^ h o  roiild make $75,000 to $100.- weighed more during my final aea- the audience cam e back with
iwcver. have plaved only two [toppled St. F rancis 87-50. , o q o . They kept them.selvea from it. son with the Dodgers than I weigh ^ and said he had a sm all

- ‘  __ . I __  . * *. . . .  . .  .s.A. -r*. . ____. « « «  ____________ 1 u'ao-Ats th o#  fV»^a K ifr» 'A11..Qtov>

C a rter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumber.s

iMARLOWl

■-i

' m
■ ■■ ■

ANNOUNCEMENT

ED EHLERS
Formerly .Atlantic Service 

NOW DOING BUSINESS AS

EHLERS’
AMOCO SERVICE

559 MAIN ST.-.MI 3-1477
NEXT TO FIRST n a t i o n a l  BANK 

’ OPPOSITE SIARV CHENEY LIBRARY

FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE! 

LUBRICATION •  CAR WASHING 

i  •REPAIRING

,M f-«; aREEM STAMPS *

' , v  , •

Ja nu a ry C le a r a nce
OF

QUALITY MEN’S WEAR

how
gam es away from New York. They 
beat George W a.'hington 86-86 in 
the nation’s capital and St. Jo- 
•seph's in Pliiladelphin 97-72. )

Ovoiall. St. Jolin’s. w inner of the '
ECAC Holiday Festival tourney,

; has won 12 games and lost one. j 
i Trip Disciissed

The N’ew York team ’s trip  was ' 
discu.ssccl during last n igh t’s pro-
fessional doiibleheadcr in Madison |
Square Garden, first by Lou Ros- , 
sini, roach of New York U niversity | 
and then by Bob P ettit, s ta r  of : 
the St. Louis pro Hawks. |

”St, John’s i.s the best New York 
. team in a decade. ” said Rossini,

"In m eeting St. Louis they wili | 
run up against a club w ith real ' 
height. But I think they can give 
anyone a tough game. 'ITie.v’d give 
C incinnati plenty of trouble even 
w ith Oscar Robertson.

"In Tony Jackson and Alan Sel- 
den they have two excellent play-
ers who could go w ith any players ; Pierson who had been the winner

for the past two years won each 
.year with the magic num ber of 
19. Mike •Simmons. Bo'.' Hafntll 
and F ran  M oriarty  each flnishfd 
with 13 to  round out the group 
th a t finished over the ..500 mark.

Job 11 s on ,  Liscotti 
Foul Shoot Kings

Craig Johnson toed the foul line 
at the School St. Gym Monday 
and proceded to dunk 21 fi-ee 
throws out of 25 tries to win the 
foul shooting for the Interm ediate 
Leaguers. In the Midget group, 
L arrv Llsciotti chuoked in 12 out 
of a possible 15 to gain the honors. 

Out of a dozen entries, Johnson 
paraded to the line and proceded 
to outnum ber his closest rival at 
tha t time, defending champ Neil

Thev keep doing som ething so vou tonight. I ’m about 230 now and w&ger that the-tw o  All-Star ends* . ” _ . . • • t__ f  _ ti nakriA nrosAnf “ T irnntir Ai d r>onAf11 aI w as 232 when I quit baseball." here present. ” I know M archetti’s 
Most diners I talked with liked here, the first gtiy said because I 
Roblnaon’s message while a few his autograph. L ^ k  b®re.
dissenters found his racial com- this guy says MarChetU Ian t

Bonus players: "You can’t give own l i k ] n r " '" o r  thri^ ^ c r ib W e d 'l r th f s m .v e n T n W r r m
*.................................. . fa .!; l7 n .|;¥ e d "  e v e r " ^  ^gh t hm „he was miles

Robinson’s talk.
H; i|< *

can’t pay them. The.v defy you. 
Still. T lilte them  personally very 
much ” (No nam es).

Knoclis Bonus Pliijers

Soiiir Talkiiijz

from
Cheshire. Fellow next to Robustelli 
was Frank Dascoli, who is about 
the sam e size as M archettj, 6-5, 
240 pounds. The bet decided, the 
two men went back to their seats.

individuals $100.(WO to s ta r t pla.v 
ing ball. There is no rea.son to 
give away th a t much to some-
body who can 't do anything and 
half of them can’t do anything."

Bill Skowron: ’’T here’s nothing ,.j ,„ t t,ie potato salad circuit „  „ .
«T ong  vvith h im  if we could g e t ^^ree o r fo u r n ig h ts  a week, 52 R obustelli sa id  he  W eighed 2.50 dur- 
him  so he w ouldn t tu rn  his head, o , ,  year."  Jack ie  F arre ll the j e g i d a r  semson, nine pounds
he could lead the  le a g u e .’ | told me. The m igh ty  m ite is never

R.vne Duren: 'L ast spring I ve j a t a loss for words and h.is created 
got to feel S o n y  for him. T w en ty -. m jirh good will in Cnnnertirvil for Brother Officials 
nine years and ne never ga\>  up. his emplover, the New York Yan- 
Then he m akes it big w ith us. His kees. . . Check for $2.50 was turned

flni.shed up w ith 19 to become the 
second best. In connecting for 21. 
Johnson also set a new high as

Vi PRICE
ONE LOT ONLY'

SPORT SHIRTS 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 
JACKETS

SPORT SHIRTS 

$3 .99  

$2 .99  

$1.99

Reg. ’S6.9.5. 
NOW ___

Reg. 43.05. 
NOW ___

Reg. 42.96. 
NOW ___

SLACKS

SUITS 

$ 4 7 .5 0  

$41.50 

$32a50 

$31.50

TOPCOATS
^ 6 5 . « « ,  ^ 3 7  9 5

Reg. $49,60. S O C  ORT 
NOW .............7  D
Reg. M6.95. Q c
NOW .............

........ $ 10 .88
Reg. 457.50. 
NOW'
Reg. $60.00. 
NOW ___
Reg. 442..50. 
NOW ___
Reg. 430.95. 
NOW ___

Reg. 49.05. 
NOW . ..

Reg. 47.95. 
NOW . ..

2 for $21.00

$7 88
2 for $15.00

....$ 5 .88
2for$11.5j0

SPORTCOATS 

$ 2 7 .5 0  

$ 2 2 .5 0  

$18 .50

Reg. 436.00. 
NOW ___
Reg. 429.9.5. 
NOW ___
Reg. 424.9.5. 
NOW . . . . .

MEN'S 
§  SHOP

/ 7«» 91AIN ST.
/ «

more than his listed weight.
.(■ 4< 4>

Jfficial(4
Dirk O’Connell of the Red Sox

o v e l^ o  .i.ark LavelleTcridm^^ official In
the off-season. Dick reported 
working one night in Bridgeport 
and then staying over In M anches-
te r at Chick Toomey’s. a brother 
official .. Each year there are 
more M ancheater men present than 
ever before. Nearly lOO Silk Town-

half step, figuring we had it." ' w riter in the state. .M oat eloquent ^/h"'ioan’su!'T!.r

J wouldn t be the least

Pierson by four hoeps. Later in i confidence is amazing. ”
the evening, Jim  McAiiley, a f te r , Chicago W hile Sox pitching: the sports w riters. Jack, who had

"W ith a team  th a t don’t hit, you accepted a spot on the speaking 
can’t have many pitchers throw ing program , died a fter suffering a 
home runs balls, even if you do ' h esrt a ttack  several months ago in
steal bases." I New 5’ork. Large Jack was one

The Yankee alump in A ugust: ' of the finest speakers in tlie coiin-
"All of us m ust have let down a  ̂ try. He was a friend of every

sometimes. He likes to w atch the ' 
man catch the ball, and forgets to  director of Ih le ti^ . QrknrlsMiDn •• * vxiitzmii i ue UiC icnot

... - bit sm-prised If the affair shifts torun them  out sometimes. If we ®*^*pgs Cunningham was ne.xous jc g ta tler in H arttord next vear 
Little Llsoiotji, who also won ' play him on first bsse, he can ta lk  « fter ge tting  his award while Bat ^  peop^ were disappointed 
e F a th e r and Son "21" contest, ! to everybody." - /  ' B attahno, who worried for weeks bcino- aWa to

Finale: "N ext week.
the 
walked off w ith  the honors as i I ’ll

Schnlafitic Bafikolhall

he bested Rand.v Smith in the ; some ex tra  men for leftfield.
Midget group while Bob Brannick | ---------------- -----------
followed closely behind. Out of s 
tu .-noufof 26 en t.’ies, Lisciottl pro- 
ceded to dump Ir. 12 to  outnum ber 
thie likeable Sm ith by one and 
Brannick by two. By hitting  on 
12. Lisciottl bettered the m ark 
se t by last years winner Je rry  
M istre tta  by three as M istretta 
threw  in nine to w rap up the lau r-
els last year. ..

have Monday night. The S tatler can ac-

SUNDAY3:15 

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

N.Y.F00TBALL
GIANTS

RED EMBERS
Preliminary At t:00

Admission—̂ Adults 
Ch'ildren-i-SAA Tickets 76c

No:wich 61. H artford  .54.
Bristol 65, T orrlngton 62.
New B ritain 52, Maloney 46. 
New London 83, F i l c h '82. 
Glastonbui-y 65, Newington 57. 
Plainville 69. Middletown 42. 
■Windsor 78. Wilson 59. 
Southington 57, Lyman Hall 55. 
F arm lngtop  70. Canton 40. 
Cromwell 62, Vinal Tech 35. 
Hol.v T rin ity  47, Ellington 39. 
S tafford  57, W indham Tech 41.

readm g a prepared note of thanks. anproxlm ately 300
but became panicky, crumpled up  ̂ ^he S tatler can ’t
the note and merely said thanks P.m, the W averly for
from the bottom of his heart. food or all around hospitality but 

♦ 11, have the beUer .facilities.
Prnis<>  f n p l l i n n  i "Pbe Prices a t the S tatler a re  con-
t  r a i s e  l o r  u n i p  islderablv  higher, also . .  Alliance

Among the aut(jgraph seekers m em bersh in . will vote shortly on 
WHS realto r Jack Ci’ockett. I kffow the I960 aite. The m em bership 
he collected two from Jackie Rob- wanted the Waverly by a 10 to  one 
inson. Gue.es one w as for himself m argin for the 1989 dinner.

H arry  P idhim y of the Spring- When PrivUeged won the PbrK 
field Indians of the American | lico F u tu rity  and w as disqualified 
Hockey League has scored 20 or | in 1936,. h i? 'jockey, Eddie Arc4ro 
more goals for Che last nine sea- j w as suspended for six nionths fo r  
sons. ' rough riding.

O U R  V E R Y  B E S T !
'57BUICK
Soper convertible. Power 
steering, brakes, windows 
and seat. Dynaflow transmis-
sion. Garnet red and white. 
Low mileage ex- O O  H  
cellent condition. " ^ ^ ^ 7  J '

'56 MERCURY
Monterey Hardtop. Merco- 
matic, radio, .jieater,
S-tone green. $1495 
'57 LINCOLN
Premier Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
power seat, power windows. 
In showroom $ * 9 0 0 K  
condition. '

'58 MERCURY
Model 68-A 4-Door Sedan. 
Merromatic power steering, 
radio, heater whitewall tires. 
Never registered.
New car
guarantee. ^ ^ ^ 7  i f

‘57 fLYMOUTH
Savo.v V-8 4-Door Sedan. 
Powerlitte. tmaamisalon,
tranamlssion, $995  

'54 FORD
Country. Sedan Station Wag-
on. ••passenger^ Standard 
transmlaslon, 
radio, heater. > ‘ $995

*58 MERCURY
Commuter Station Wagon 4- 
Door. Power steering, power 
brakes, Merromatic, radio, 
heater. Fully equipped. Eocai 
owner. Excel- O  O  C
lent conditlop.

 $5 MERCURY
Montclair Hardtop. • Meretts  ̂
matlc, ris4lo, heater, .white-' 
wall tires. Black M M C
and white,

•57WILLYS
Jeep. Custoqi ca^
Heater and S l I A C
defroster. . r T l i j f O

. : LINCOLN ■
301 CENTER ST.

.........  M K T O O T I S ,
■CONTINENTAL —  M R R C C B ^-r-E N G L IS H  FORD

9PEN EVENINGS MU,513$

f,'

7
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Tomorrows for Ole Archie
'itle Bout Campaign

Js m fiS to w n , N . Y ., J a n .  28»*nd  then r i l  be In position to f ig h tf
(/P)-f-Archie Moore i$ at' an 
a2# .when there could be no 

"more' tbihotrowa for him in 
the ring. Yet the 9W warrior 
ia bufiily plotting a campaign 
to g*t o’ne final fling a t  the heavy-
w eight crown. - 

, I t  m ay no t come until 1960 or 
even 1961, w hich give* you an Idea 
how long A rchie intends to stick 
a t  his trade.

The w ay the light heavyweight 
. champion m apped out his schedule 

today, he has one sure fight on tap 
■for I960. T h a t's  the re tu rn  bout 
'W’lth  C anada's Yvon Durelle, the 
, rugged ftsh irm an who was 
’ knocked out in the 11th rpiind of a 
■ m em orable braw l in M ontreal last 
Dec. 10.

Bird In the Hand
"Thal'g m y bird in the haqd," 

said Moore, here for a .sports ban-
quet. "B ut before I fight him I 
would like to fight B ritisher Henry 

• Cooper. H e's been offered $1.50,000 
to fight me.. I ’ll take a lot less .— 

' maybe $50,000. B ut I ’ll beat him

the winner of the Floyd Patteraon- 
Ingem ar Johanaaon heavyw eight 
championship fight.

"The public will dem and tha t. 
I've been biding my tim e for the 
righ t moment. I  said a fte r  I  lost 
to P atterson  in our fight fo r the 
title in 1966 th a t I would go back 
in llneand  w ait fo r my chance. The 
time Is getting  ripe, for me."

How about middleweight cham -
pion Sugar Ray Robinson who has 
expresed a de.slre to m eet him for 
the 1'75-pound crow n?

"Ray should know it takes two 
to dance," replied Moore. "H e’s 
not going to get the whole pot 
fighting me. A fter all. it would b e  
my title  a t stake. Then, too. If I 
fight Ray' the purse would be so 
big I couldn t fight more than 
once this year.

".\’o. I prefer a  Cooper and 
Durelle double. T hat would put 
me closer to my goal—the heavy-
weight crown.”

Archie, who is either 42, 45 or 
49, or there about, w as knocked 
out in the fifth round bv P a tte r -

son. How would he m ake ou t in 
re tu rn ?  "P a tte rson  la a  good 
fighter and I ’m not underestim at-
ing him, bu t 1 th ink  I would knock 
him out fairly  early ." said Archie.

Overtrained, Stale
"I w as overtrained and sta le  for 

the P a tte rson  fight. I  overdid 
things becaiuse my tra in e r fe lt 
I h adn 't trained enough fo r Rocky 
M a r c i a n o  (who knocked out 
MoOre),

"You wouldn’t believe It-, bu t 1 
boxed six rounds a  day, worked 
the ligh t bags 15 rounds, and then 
p\inched the heavy bags four 
rounds. T hat w as in addition to 
road v.’oi'k. T hat w as 'way too 
much. Two and three days before 
the fight, I  loet m y pep and 
strength .

"Even then It w as a  shock 
punch th a t pu t me out. Patteraon  
is not th a t good a puncher. He 
wouldn't hit me like th a t again. 
I assure you. The next tim e and 
there’s going to be a next tim e — 
I ’m going to  reach my goal. Old 
Archie is going to  be the heavy-
w eight champion."

Japanese Flyweight Named! 
^Fighter of the Month’ by Ring

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Reason for Deal
Two strangers sat aide 

by side at one of the guest 
tables at the Gold .Key 
Dinner Monday night at 
the'Waverly Inn. One wa.s. 
Cinch Ofiara, Herald pho-
tographer. The other was 
Dick O’Connell.

Just ' before the first 
course was served, one was 
introduced to the other. 
Both’vjound during their 
conversation t h a t they 
were baseball fans.

“I guess I’m a Red Sox 
rooter,” Ofiara said, “So km 
I,” O'Connell answered. 
“I'll never understand why 
Jimmy Piersall was traded 
for Vic Wertz to Cleve-
land,” Ofiara said.

"I can,” O’Connell said. 
And he proceeded to tell 
why;

O’Connell, you .see, is 
from the Red Sox front of-
fice, the right hand man to 
Joe Cronin, and now Bucky 
Harris' man Friday.

In term ediate League action a t 
NSW York, Jan . 28 (Ab—Sadao^'lhe re tirem ent of CTharley Humez the Ea.st Side Rec las t n ight found 

“ “  ’* “  of France, form er French and
European w elter and middleweight 
king.

Newcomers in the ra tings a re  
Je rry  Luedee, New Haven, Conn., 
light heavy: Percy Lewis, B ritish 
feather erriplre champ from  T rin i-
dad: E rnesto M iranda, Argentine 
B antam ; and, Horacio Accavallo,
A rgentine flyweight.

Among the most im portant 
bouts involving ranking contenders 
since the last ra tings were Coo-
per’s victory over London, Kenny 
Ijin e ’a decision over Carlos Ortiz 

I’' " ' “ fg  the lightw eights and Sugar found the range for 14 points. Ron 
Tu** ,o  for a ove(- Ralph Dupas Pockett aud George Turklngtonw ith whom he is to sign for a title w elter division. added 12 and fO point.a

Middleweiglits Mix 
111 Telecast Show

Taoltit, the Japanese flyweight 
who ended champion Paecual 

.PSrez’ 48‘flgh t streak  in a  non- 
•- title  bout, has been named "F ig h t-

e r of the M onth ” by Ring maga-
-  zlne.

Y aoita, forced to weigh a  half 
• pound over the 112-pound class 
; limit, w’as moved up from fifth  to 

• f irs t am ong the challengers to  the 
t .cham pion from  A rgentina. I t  was
- the f i rs t  defeat in Perez’ long 

career.
Ingem ar Johansson of Sweden, 

the European heav>'welght champ, 
rem ained the No. 1 contender to

Gua’s Grinder touncing House A 
Hale. 51-28, to  keep their first 
place lead. In  o ther games. C har-
te r O ak Grocery rolled over Mc-
Bride’s. 70-47. and Miller’s crush-
ed the Elks, 60-41.

W ith three men h ittin g  twin fig-
ures, C harier Oak Grocery jum ped 
off to a quick s ta r t  and rolled to a  
37-22 halftim e score. F or the w in-
ners, Bob Carlson se t the puce w ith 
20 points. H ustling Darcy Smith 
followed w ith 18 while Bob Hamlll 
chipped in w ith 12. For-the Sports-
men, Paul S a rta r  wa.s tops as he

m atch In June. Johansson was Idle 
th roughout the month, as w as the 
champ.

In  the heavy ranks. Nino Valdes 
of Cuba hopped up a peg to No. 2 
while Zora Folley of Oliandler. 
Ariz., dropped to  third. Renry 
Cooper of London, a w inner over 
B rian London for the British 
crown, advanced from seventh to 
fourth.

Jordan Won Rout
The only champion to see action 

w a t Don Jordan, the w elter king, 
who atopped Alvaro G utierrez of 
Mexico in three rounds in his first 
appearance since beating Virgil 
Akins for the title. The cham pion-
ship w as not a t  slake.

Among the m onth’s events was

Last Night’s Fights
Miami Beach, F la.—Jesee Bow- 

dry. 17.5'..', St. Louis, Stopped 
Olai'ence H lnnant, 175'», W ashing-
ton, 10.

C harlotte. N. C,—Randy Sandy, 
160, New York, outpointed W alter 
Irby, 160, Columbia, S. C. 10.

Buffalo. N. Y’.—Jack ie  Donnelly, 
135, outpointed Mickey Driscoll, 
137 'J, Toronto. 8.

Oakland, Calif. -Dave Johnson, 
148, Oakland, outpointed Joe Mi- 
celi, 14 6 'j. New Y'ork, 10.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 28 (/P) —
Joey Glardello and Ralph (Tiger)
Jones m eet in a 10-rnund boxing 
m atch a t Freedom  Hall tonight.

The bout will be televised na-
tionally (ABC I but will be blacked 
out to local viewers.

Glardello, of Brooklyn, defeated 
Jones of Yonkers, N. Y., in 19,54 
and 19,57.

Giardello has won 67, lost 15 and . 
d( awn five. He has 28 knockouts (o j 
his credit. Jones has 12 knockouts ■ '
and a 46-24-4 record

F ight tim e la 10 p.m. (E.ST).

Novelty Attraction 
To Feature Giants

Favorites of millions thiouKh the medium o f television 
during the 1958 National Football League sea.son the Eastern 
Conference New York Giants’ basketball team will be in Man-
chester Sunday. Ten of the leading members of the Giant 
griddera are  ichedulcd to appear*- 
here against the Red Em bers in a 
novelty basketball a ttrac tio n  a l 
the high school gym  a t 3:15.

Andy Robustelli, the g rea t »de- 
fenstve end from  Stam ford, via 
little  A r n o l d  College in New 
Haven, will serve as playrt--coach.
The .basketball G iants, and they 
a re  giants, have played a dozen 
of more games' in the past two 
w eeks in the E ast. The t e a m  
loured for several gam es against 
W ilt the S tilt C ltam berlaln and his 
H arlem  G lobetrotters.

Tetuu Personnel
Robustelli, an all-pro end, p lans ' 

to bring along team m ates F rank  
Gifford and Alex W ebster, the 
team ’s lop two ground gainers.
Also, offensive ends Kyle Rote, 
team  captain, and Bob Schnelker 
and Ken Mac A fee.

Two Roosevelts - Brown and 
Gtler. offensive and defensive 
tackles, will be on hand as well as 
defensive end Jim  K aleavage.
G rier is the biggest man a l 6-6 and 
280 pounds. His running m ate.
Brown la a  m ere 6-5 and 265 
pounds.

P ractleally  all the G iants played 
basketball during their college 
days.

M anchester will use Its regular 
(Connecticut B asketball Aasn. line-
up.

Y JUNIOR l e a g i ;e
Two low acoring gam es l a s t

PAGE SEV tl

KYI.K ROTE

Merman Wfa?
G r o s b y ^ ^ m  

Htere Fridays.
(Mach Dick S o lian tk 's unbM U n 

M anchester High School swim ming 
night taw  the E lks gel beck squad warmed up for Friday's cni- 
Inln the win column and stop Oor-1 rial home meet against defending, 
don Cleaner* winning streak  a l I S ta te  Champion W aterbury  Crosby 
five games, 30-26. Naaslff Armai w ith a 43-34 trium ph over Bulke- 
contlnued the ir winning wave a* ley yesterday afternoon In Hart* 
thev came from behind to  nip foi’d. The strong Indians will carry 
Boland Oil, 36-30. " perfect 6-0 record Into F riday’a

The Elka displayed their best 7:30 tes t sgainsl Crosby, th* vlsU 
team  effort In several weeks as *'■” placing second In the 
Joe P igoll, B arry McCormick. F’hlU ^ 6 " ’ England Meet las t w inter. 
Custer, Hans Peterson and Tim A fter w inning th* opening med- 
Mikolelt team ed up to play well. I'̂ V relay, worth seven points, tha 
They were ahead from sta rt to locals lost four of the next Six 
finish and outfought the Cleaners '“''‘'''I" '*'''1 '*’**'̂  I* >
in everv departm ent until J e f f  dwindle to one point, 31-30. I ^ t -  
M orhardt a larled  to h it in the ‘'•'’rnan Danny Dorm er Insured a

Sport Schedule

One Yankee Booler

U.S. and RijSssians 
In ‘ShooliiF War’ 
Tonight in Chile

Dojiged Tired Teacher
Denver (A*)-- Arden H artm an, an 

, elem entary school teacher, says his 
sum m er job is a lot harder than 

I grad ing  papers. He is racing sec- 
le ta ry  a t the Mile High Kennel 

I Club which means he has to draw
------  ■ up the fields of racing greyhounds

Santiago, Chile, Jan , 28 (A*' -  i m  to 11 races nightly  w ith nine
Th* U nited S ta tes and Russia ' dogs to  a race, 
square off in a "shooting w ar ” to- ■
night—a l two basketball hoops. ' ---------------------------------------------------
not each o ther—when they m eet to ' 
decide the probable champion of i 
th e  W orld A m ateur B asketball i 
Tournam ent.

Even If the Russians win on the 
basketball court, they could lose 
the battle  of politics and thus f o r - , 
feit a  title. A victory over the 
U.S. would give them  a 5-0 m ark. '
They are  scheduled to m eet N a - ; 
tionallst China F riday night, but 
steadfastly  have said they will not 
play the Chinese. The Russians 
contend the Form osans repibaent I 
a  "country  w hich doesn’t exist.” |

The U.S., also undefeated in the 
round-robin p lay w ith a  3-0 m ark, |
Itfll has to  face Chile, a 75-49; 
loser to the Russians last night, ; 
and Brazil. The Americana have 
been Idle since Monday n ight when 
they defeated th e  Chinese. 85-69.

On the basis of tournam ent per-
form ances the Russian* are  favor-' 
ed |o  win, and th is has U.S. Coach 
Buzz B ennett very much disr 
turbed. .

A fter a close I irs t  period, Mil 
ler’s, paced by Dick Kacinski, 
rolled off to a good second period 
and built up a 28-15 halftiiVie score 
th a t w as never th reatened. While 
K acinski was clipping the nets for 
24 tallies, team m ate Dick Averv 
threw  in 11 points. For the lowly 
Elks, Steve C avagnaro set tlie pace 
w ith 14 points and Phil McGehan 
chucked in 10.

Spearheaded o.v Bob Reynolds. 
Gus’s G rinder continued to set the 
pace as they romped over House & 
Hale. A fter a 12-4 firs t period 
score they rolled to  hold a 27-9 
halftim e lead. While Reynolds 
was collecting 21 points, T errv 
Cunningham and Red Smith added 
13 and 10 points respectively. For 
the Iose)S, Bob H ew itt w ith 12 
points w as the pace-setter and Joe 
Tw aronite added 10.

BB(X>RD H AM BLETOM AN
Du Quoin, 111. (A-l The 34th 

running of the H am blctonian 
S take to be held a t the S ta le  Fail 
here Sept. 2. is expected to he 
w orth a record $133,000. Eighty- 
four three-year-old tro tte rs  are 
eligible.

Golden, Colo. i.'P) Tlie lone Y an-
kee on the 1958 Colorado Mines 

team, champion of the 
M ountain InleiTollegiate 

Ijeagiie, w as I j ir ry  Holmes of Sea 
Cliff, N. Y. Mis team m ates hall 
from such places as A fghanistan,
Ethiopia, South America and Eu- I 
rope. Holni»-(. nirkiianied Judge, Is 1 
a big fellow for soccer player. He | 
is 6 feel and weighs 185. I ' “ ’

—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  E x term inator won the Plmltco
(’up three strsighi year* with 
lliree different riders Clarence 

1956 Kunimer, L arry  Ensor and A lbert 
1 .lohn.son.

Today
Cheney vs, RHAM, 3—Hebron.
High riflemen vt. Brlitol-T-Hart- 

ford Armory.
Rockville al Farm ington.

Frida.v, Jan . SO
High vs. Bristol. 8:30 Bristol.
Cheney s i  Ellington. 6:30.
High swimmers v*. Crosby, 7:30 

- High School.
High riflemen vs, Klngswood — 

Armory.
Rockville a t Middletown.
RHAM vs. W aterford, 7 — H e-

bron.
Sunday, $’eh. 1

Green Manor a t Bloomfield.

final atanza and scored 10 of hi.s 
15 poinla. M orliardl. F.d O a ru o ta  i 
and Mike Bgrry did the hulk of tlie 
work for Gorttons.

Boland Oil Jumped into an eaily 
lead as Jim  .'tommers and Bill Mc- 
Mullin got tliem off to a g o o d  
s ta ll . They led- 12-9 at In te rm ls-. 
alon. Mike Patulak. George May.! 
John M cCarthy and Ron Cowles 
Started to click In the third period 
and thev led 18 to 17 going uilo 
the final quarlei'. Patidak pushed 
through 1(1 of his 14 points in the 
last period to carry  tliem to then 
second s tra ig h t victory.

\VT„ST SID E JU N IO R S
Personalized Floors defeated 

N asilff Arms 38-24 In the first 
game of a doublehesder and Pa- 
gan l’s dumped N orm an’s. 28-22.

Karl Hohenihal led the Floor- 
m an’a s lta ck  as he pumped home 
17 points. Next In line was Denny 
Hagenow witli nine. Dick Krouse 
was best for N asslff wllli nine fol-

Retl and W hite victory with *. 
1:09 8 clocking and a firs t place 
finish in the 100-yard backstroke. 
iVIanchesler also captured the final 
freestyle relay, with CTltick Towle, 
Kurt Eigenhrod. Co-Captain Jim  
Davis and Biliv Rtuek turning In 4 
fine 1 :20.4 effort.

The Summery
Medley relay M anchester (D or-

mer, Zagllo, Tierney and Towle).
T,. 1:33 6.

200-yard freestyle 1. Stuek 
(Ml ,  2 Anderson (B ). 3. H urt (M ). 
T , 2.09 9.

40-vard fie e s ly le—1. WaltkU* 
(B). 2. H unter IM ). 3. Ansaldl
(M ). T , 21.3.

100-yard orthodox hreaStStroke 
1. s i evens iM ). 2. Li*l||rh (B ). 8. 

Slack (M ) T.. 1:18,
Diving 1. Connelly (8 ) . 2. Raf- 

falo iB ). 3. Kostenko (M ). Points, 
44.55.

100-yard freostvie -1 . Anderson 
! (B i, 2 Davis (M l. 3. Netlson (M ). 
T , 1:03.2.

100-vnrd bu tterfly  I. P e tr ie
lowed by lain Codding and Boh , ,  r  , 2 ' McLain (M ).,3. G riffin (B ). 
Bombadler with four points each q- i n  2.

5 'ale’a swim ming captain Tim I 
Jecko was the only mem ber of the 
Eli mermen to make the 
Olympic swim ming team .

In the second game, Pagani’a 
had Only three men scoring their 
points as they defeated N orm an’s 
in a low scoring contest 28-22. 
Skip Minor (13 1 Pete Wise (lOi 
and Andy Anderson i5i handled 
the scoring for PaganI’s. Danny 
.Sullivan again led N orm an’s of-
fense with seven points and Mike 
Skelly had six.

Tyler, T ex ,- Buddy Turm an, 
188, Tyler, knocked out Billy W all-
ers, 189, C harlotte, 2.

lOO-varil backstroke—1. D om isr 
(Ml .  2 B enny I B l. 3. Shortell (B ).
T., 1 ;09 8.

F reesty le relay —• M anchester 
(Towle, Eigenhrod, D ari* and 
.Stuek). T., 1:20 4.

r . o l l r g r  R a a k e t b a l l

' F ^ t
Duquesne 87. St. Franela 80. 
M ajihatlan 83, CCNY 66. 
W illiams 84, K ings Point T4.

TH E ,Sl NNY SOUTH
Hot Springs, 'Va, ‘/Pi A 3.000- 

foot ski slope is being built on 
W arm Springs mountain. There 
is a drop of .500 feet. There will 
also be .smaller slopes and a to -
boggan run.

E. HOUSE
JANUARY

i ii i i i i l i i i i i i i
i i

BARBER SHOP
24 Oak St., Manchester

2 BARBERS A T  A LL TIMES 
Joe M istretta #  A rtTe d ford

For expert and courteous hairciitiing:, stop al Joe’s 
Barber Shop—Where every customer is a satisfied 
one!

CLOSED MONDAYS: OPEN WEDNESDAYS |

M E N 'S T O P C O A T S  pe c a h t me mt s
All Models and Styles— Regular, Long, Short 

Siies 35 to 50

REG. $42.95

REG. $49.95

NOW $ 3 4 . 4 0

NOW $ 3 9 . 9 5

REG. $55.00

REG. $59.95

NOW $ 4 4 . 0 0  

NOW $ 4 7 . 9 5

REG. $85.00 .. NOW $68.00

Your Choice: 
GOODYEAR 

HRESTONE 
GOODRICH

TIRES
1̂6 8̂̂  rtcn ffittfryt

4 7 0  X  I S  9 1 0 - 7 5

'atSfrtse* gbetSB W  reeaseeSte *>•

TUBE
TYPE

OHier.Sizes Also Reduced to Clear.

N E W  T R E A D S 6.70x15 i% 9 5

681 MAIN ST. M l 3.6771

-Ic'-

� i  f . . -  1.

STRIPES AND PLAIDS 

IN NEW LONG SLEEVE

RAYO N  and CO TTO N  
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. $3.50 V A LU E ...... NOW $2.95
REG. $4.00 VALU E ...... NOW $3.19
REG. $5.00 VALU E ...... NOW $4.19
REG. $5.95 V A LU E ...... NOW $5.19
REG. $7.95 V A LU E ...... NOW $5.39

MEN'S WARM WOOL, PART WOOL 
and C O nO N

FLA N N EL SHIRTS
REG. $ 2.95 VALUE . . . .  NOW $2.35 
REG. $ 4.00 VALUE . . . .  NOW $3.19 
REG. $ 5.95 VALUE . . . .  NOW $4.80 
REG. S 6.95 VALUE . . . .  NOW $5.60 
REG. $ 8.98 VALUE . . . .  NOW $7.20 
REG. $10.00 VALUE . . . .  NOW $8.00 
REG. $10.95 VALUE . . . .  NOW $9.40

B O Y S ' D E P T .
BOYS' WINTER JA CK ETS

 ̂ .SIZF.S 6 THRt 20—NOT ALL SIZKS

REGULAR $19.95........... NOW $ 1 5 . 9 5

REGULAR $21.95.................   NOW $ 1 7 * 9 5

REGULAR $22.95 ............................................ NOW $ 1 8 . 3 5

REG U LAr $25.95 ....................................... .   NOW $ 2 0 . 1 5

ODD LOT OF ' -

BOYS' FLA N N EL LINED CH IN O  SLACKS
S 1 /E 8  6 to 18

$ 3 . 9 5

SHOES
For Women and Growing Girls

RROKEN LOTS, BLACK 
end GRAY SUEDE

PUMPS
value* 110.46 to 418.96,
NOW ............................................

$0 .4 9
50 PAIRS WOMEN'S

PUMPS $7.95
(Not. *11 alzei). 
NOW ...............

FOR MEN
MEN'S BLACK

OXfORDS
Value* 412.60 to $14.7.6. ^ 0
NOW ..........................................

MEN'S WARMLY LINED 
W OOL and LEATHER

JA CK ET and 
SUBURBAN CO ATS 1-,

REGULAR $4.95' NOW

t !;!■•? REGULAR $1.95 . . . .  

REGULAR $2.25 . . . ,  

REGULAR,$2.50 . . . .  

REGULAR $2.95 . . . .

I I* K *Skit is’;i f

BOYS' LO NG SLEEVE POLOS
. SI7.ES « to 16

NOW 9 9 c

9I7ES 86 to 82—RKOULAR and LONGS '

REG. $ 9.95 ......... NOW $ 7 . 9 5  i  -

REG. $17.95 ................... NOW $ 1 4 . 3 5  i,

REG. $19.95 .................   NOW $ 1 5 .  9 5

REG. $24.95 . . . . . _____ NOW $  | 9 . 9 5  [,

REG. $29.95 ............... . .  NOW $ 2 3 . 9 5  i

REG. $39.95 ..............   NOW

2
8

§4i
ft ' '̂,1

ALL SALES FINAL

-  -’ . . i i  ‘.,i‘ i . - 2
I .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  A.M . to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M^ A T  Thra ra iD A y  10:S0 A.M.-8ATUBDAT t  A M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

«r “ Want Ad«" are taken over the Ph«»"* •• • .f®": 
vaatetioe. Tfca ad«rttier ahould read hU ad the FIRST DAV IT 
ATPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the neat Inser- 
Uiw. TRo Herald t» reaponelhle for only ONE Incorr^. or omitted 
iMMiioa for any ad\-ertleement and then only to the extent of a 
“ make *ood” Inaertton. Errora which do not lM»en the 'alue of 
tke adverttoement will not he corrected by "make good IneerHon.

.PO O R  COOPERATION W L L  I 1 ^ 1  3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I ^ I O I     

Household Services
Offered . 13-A

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, stpper re-
placement, umbrellas <-epaired, 
men'’* shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com-
pany—For those who care about 
their, ruga—phone Ml g-0013. 
Free pickup and delivery. Free 
estimate* given. We spedaltse In 
furniture and wan to wall carpet-
ing.

t and Found

^TOUND 

A way to eave'^gouf back and heart 
Parkway Sifeiyice Center

Call Ml #^093
For a spot on our autOmaUc mow 

removal eervlc*

Trailers 6-A

SAVE 80% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff dry. h'oldt-d 
and wrapped free. Manchester 
Laundromat, MO Center St.

 TV SERVICE — Potterton'e, aTl 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over <7 year's ex-
perience. Famous for service since 
19.11. Phone MT 9.4537 for best 
service.

I'HERE OUGHTA BE A L A W BY F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

MOBILEHOMES—Rosy, used (47- 
10), excellent condition. $4,800, 
$649.00 Jensen'i Inc. (always re-
liable) Rolling Hills, Routs 44A, 
Mansfield, GArfteld 9-4479.

Auto Driving School 7-A

LADY'S BLACK handbag. Contain-
ing drlver'a license, registration, 
etc. Very valuable papers Siib-1 
stantial reward. Call Ml 9-52fe3. [ 
days. _____

Announcements

MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three ekilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 15, 16, 17 year 
nlds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
Ml B-7398.

ARE YOU against Fluoridation? | 
Have you failed to sign the refer-
endum petition? rail MI 9-91.5S. 
Some one will deliver one Im- 
m^lately.

INCOME TAXES prepared -i your 
home or hy appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work, 24 nour ervlce.

•Call Ml 8-4723. _________________

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre-
pared with your savinga in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

I JASON'S Connecticut’s first 11- 
cerwd driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, Is oow of-
fering XI***''®®"’  *®<̂  behind
wheel in'atruction for leonagors. 
MI 9-6075.

ATTENTION teenagers, new driver 
education rlaaHe* starting Satur-
day, Call Mr. Mirlette, Manches-
ter Driving AcadXmv. Coventry. 
PI 2-7249.

HAVE YOUR Hoover cleaner or 
any msike serviced or rebuilt. 
Call , JA 8-4949 after 4 p.m. for 
faat service and guaranteed work.

FURNITURE REPAIRING -  An 
tlques reatored. Furniture Repair 
Service. Talcottvllle. Ml 8-7449.

Building— Contracting 14

ALTERATIONS to kitchens bath-
rooms. attics, cellars, porenes, or 
playroom. Plumbing,' carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings, room additions. Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. MI 3-1425.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, root-
ing. porches, etc. Cali MI S-6981.

Business Services Offered 13

Personals 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ehop. Fom  year* 
fa ctor  experience. AU mekea. low 
rate*, tree estimatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller JA 
3-89M.

JOIN THE hUTES (Men's Asso-
ciation to Enjoy Slimming) Lose 
weight the fun way Ftlf 'nforma- 
tion call CH 6-9732, MI 9-8705, MI 
3-5664.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac-
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshtni
Specializing
9-5750.

in old floora. "ill

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Call Ml 9-1815

RIDE WANTED from Keeney St. 
to Farmington Ave. near /etna. 
Hours 8:30-4:30. Tel. MI 9-1815.

RIDE WANTED from Essex 
St. to Pratt and Whitney. Hours 
7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Tel. MI 3-6121.

Automobiles for Sale 4

UPHOI^TERINO, s M P c ® V e rs 
drapes. Custom made. P A M  
Upholstery shops, 207 North Main 
St., phone MI 9-6324 or Ml 9-9608.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship, Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

B u t ehtCM MTS CAUGHT
AT 1416 DESK STAKING- 
Off INTO SPACE )4E CAaS IT-

THifIKiHGf
U)4-CiOTALOT 
Of PKOSLEMSTO 
fiauBEOuT.'AH- 
PlO VOU WANT 

SOMETrtlMG, 
SiR?

PAT vT. VfOOflf, 
/9&09 ANPOvKQ, 
VST̂ Ql'l' 3,MICl4.

Articles For Sal® 48

SNOW BLOT 
and. Toro. Puslj 
Capitol Equip 
S-79S8.

____Snowbird,
md aelt-propelled. 
r.t, 88 Mair Ml

iN chain saw special. 
30% on Clinton saws.

38 Main St
Capitol 
., Ml 8-7958.

MINOLTA 85 MM camera 8.6 len# 
and leather caee. MI 9-8209.

GOLF CLUBS with «art. nine 
irons, three woods. Call MI 8-1877,

SHINERS for ice fishing, whole-
sale and retail. Camp Meeting 
Rd,. Bolton. MI 9-5685.

USED LUMBER, building and
plumbing supplies, furnace*, hot 
water heaters, window* and
door*. Choman's Housewrecking, 
at Stock Place. Open Saturday 
8-4, daijy 3:30-5, or call Ml ')-23?2.

Courses and Classes 27

KOREAN VETERANS -Civilians.
. Don't lose your school eligibility 

because you can't attend school. 
You can now learn radio and TV 
at home. Paid for completely by 
the VA. TV kit and testing equip-
ment included. Non-vets; Apply 
for same course! Free informa-
tion. Write Radio-TV Training As-
sociation, Dept. MH, 57 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, Conn. Call 
AD 2-6400.

CARPENTERS. . experienced In 
building and contracting, altera-
tions, additions, porches. e‘ c. Spe-
cializing in cottages, garages, sid-
ings, Guaranteed workmanship. 
MI 3-0731 or AD 3-5978.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi-
net work done. Honest and relia-
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml 3-1895 for esti-
mates

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728,

LEAVE YOUR rubbish worries to 
me! Cellars, attic*' cleaned. 
Light trucking of all Kinds, for 
homes, stores and offices. Norm's 
Trucking. MI 3-8905.

Roofing— Siding 16

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

MORTENSEN TV. S 
television, service,

Spec
. \n

ectallzed RCA 
9-4641.

OLDER CARS, mechsuUca special*, 
fixlt youreelf care, always e good 
selection. Look behind our office. 
Douglas Motors, 633 Main.

BE^XIRE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales, Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

1950 MERCURY two-door. Four 
new tires, good spare, some re-
pairs. Best price over $100 takes 
it. MI 3-6374.

WANTEHJ—Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any-
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

FLOOR SANDING a specialty also 
light carpentry work. Call Ml 
9-8919.

ELECTRICAL woA by Walt 
Zemar.ek assures • your safety. 
Don’t wait, call MI 9-8976 now. 
Be wise and modernize.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
.Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting, 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship ruaran- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

CONSOLIDATE debts with a sec 
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 per 
mpnth for each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and a.sk Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35

f r i e n d l y  Ice Cream has open-
ing for part-time worker evenings 
and weekends, for those who wish 
to continue with us through the 
summer. Must be neat in appear-
ance with pleasant personality. 
Call MT 9-8196 for appointment.

INSURANCE agency—experienced 
only. Part or full-time. Hand writ-
ten reply to PO Box 589, Manches-
ter.

Help Wanted— Male 36

REALTY SALESMAN aggressiye 
imaginative, unlimited oppor-
tunities, earning, commission, edn- 
troUed by your efforts. >'odern 
office established since 1924. Mad- 
dock and deVos, Realtors. Eve-
nings CH 2-1396.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Business Opportunities '‘2

ARE YOU happy and secure in 
your present work? Consider your 
progress, earnings and security 
at the present time. It might be 
beneficial to Investigate nd con-
sider your opportunity in the serv-
ice station business, as a Texaco 
dealer. P'inancial assistance svall- 
able to those who qualify. Oppor-
tunities available on Tolland 
Tpke. In Rockville. For informa-
tion and interview with Texaco 
representative phone during busi-
ness hours, Mr. Bellefleur at BU 
9-3481, after 5 p.m. Mr, H. H. 
Stephenson, MI 9-2447, Mr. Dana 
Davis. Rlvcrview 9-3567.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
Die lowdown on the lowest down 
and amalJest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street

MUST SELL 1957 Chrysler four; 
door h'ardtpp power steering and 
brakes, green and white.' No rea-
sonable offer refused. Will con-
sider trade for "53 or '54. '^all Ml 
9-9116 between 6:15 and 6 :.S0 ->.ni. ;

JEEP—FOUR wheel drive. Plym-; 
outh — 1950 convertible, red, $12.5 I 
Kieman, 427 Hartford Rd. Call Ml 
9-4100.

-  1951 CHEVROLET

11/2-t o n  t r u c k

Rack. Body Low Mileage 

MI 9-289.5

TV ANTENNAS repaired and In-
stalled. Call Modern TV Service, 
MI 3-8185.

ELECTTROLUX OWNERS Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro-' 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de-
livery, Call Electrolux authorized 
sales ano service. Ml 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augvjstli.e 
Kaniienski.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

ROOFINO- -Specializing in repal-- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. AIsc new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years exper-
ience, Free estimates. Call How: 
ley, Manchester. Ml 8-5361,

a t t e n t i o n  residents! Homes, 
commercial, industrial. Dissatis-
fied with present rubbish service? 
We invite inquirie.s. F\)ll time 
service M&M Rubbish Co., MI 
9-9757.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. All work guaranteed. 
Free pick-up and delivery 10% 
off on sharpening until March 
1st. Bruno Moske, MT 3-0771.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma-1 
chines repaired. Sales, Service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

Heating and Plumbing 17

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808._______ _ 4 ___________

2.4 HOUR immediate servic. Re-
modeling, repairing, new installa-
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned faat end effi-
ciently. Will R. Guy, Ml 3-0677.

TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION FOR LEASE
Tolland Tpke., Rockville. Of-n 

house to interview prospective 
dealers will be held at the above 
location, on the following dates.

January 30—3 p.m.-9 p.m. 
January 31— 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
February 1—2 p.m.-fi p.m.

Mr. Davis will be at the location 
to discuss the opportunity in the 
service station business with 
Texaco, or call the Texas Com-
pany, RU 9-3481.

EARN $32.80 WEEKLY 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

WE NEED RELIABLE 
MEN AT ONCE

IF
You are over 21.
You are bondable.
You have a car.
You arfc presently employed.
You can work 10-12 hours a week 
—days or evenings—In your 
spare time,

YOU CAN EARN $3.00 TO 
$6.00 AN HOUR 

NO EXPERIENCE NEED’ JD

We Train You To Run Your 
Own Floor Waxing Route.
WE GUARANTEE YOU 

CUSTOMERS AND 
IMMEDIATE INCOME!

We furnish equipment, supplies, 
training and CUSTOMERS so that 
YOU CAN RUN YOUR OWN 
FIXIOR WAXING ROUTE. We 
have THOUSANDS of people calling 
us every week for more .ind more 
of this economical floor waxing 
service.

For local Interview or appointment 
—call Hartford CH 9-5248 collect.

PAINT SALES trainee wanted by 
well known paint manufacturer 
for greater 'Thompsonville, South 
Windsor and Stafford Springs 
area. Sale* experience required. 
Established territory. Starting 
salary $250 per month plus bonus 
and car allowance. Excellent ad- 
yancement opportunity. State age, 
send resume of education and ex-
perience to Box S, Herald.

MAPLE HIGH chair 
walker. MI 8-5387,

and baby

HIGH CSHAIR, $7. MI 9-8232.

Building Materials 47

YOUR WEEKLY
LIST

SAVINGS

Household Goods 51

ONE ONLY. 9xiJ t»^ed Wilton rug. 
Excellent condlUon.'\Kemp’s, Jtr 
3-5680.

ELECTRIC RANGB^-U»* new — 
self timer, large oven, 8 Calrod 
bumeyii and cMiverUble deep-well 
cooker. MI 8-2703.

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

Windows, Complete, from $1C each 
Western Framing,

from $105 per. M 
Builder’s Insulation $34. per M 
Knotty Pine Paneling

14c per sq. ft. 
1x8 Sheathing, $93 per M’
Clam Shell Casing 5Vic per !''n. ft. 
Medicine Cabinets $5.95 each
Mantala $19.95 eac’ ;
Birch Flush Doors,

from $6.95 each 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 each 

We will beat our competitors ad-
vertised prices by at least 6%.

NOBODY — BUT NOBt’DY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
,381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

DON’T  MISS TH E B O A T K  
Brother Here’s The Biggest, 

Most Sensational Bargain 
You’ll Ever Get In Your Life 

And The Easiest Terms 
Ever Made

Yes Sir! That's Right 1 
Take 1, 2, or 3 Years To Pay

• SUPER DE LUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 

AU 100% Guaranteed
ONLY $433

PAY ONLY $17.33 Month 
— YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECB LIVING ROOM. 
12-PlECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR ^
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
Free Storage until wanted 
Free delivery
Free set-up by our own .•eUable

men
Phone For 'Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 
7-0355 any time up to 8 p.m. 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation. I’ll sent my auto for 
you. No obligation..

A — I ^ B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P. M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

TOP NOTCH secretary wishes part 
lime permanent job. Five days, no 
Saturdays. Hours flexible. Write 
Box M, Herald.

RELIABLE woman would like 
work as nurse’s assistant in doc-
tor’s office. Write Box O, Herald.

RELIABLE woman likes baby-sit-
ting. 75c an hour. Call MI 3-8958.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

Help Wanted— Female 35

Jack’.s Auto Seat Covers
430 Hartford Rd.

MI
Manchester, Conn. 
3-4295

All types of car and truck 

upholsftry. Convertible lops. 

All work guaranteed

Moving— T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER MOVING a n d  
Tnickmg Co. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Weekly van «ervioe 
to New York. MI 3-6563.

MANCHESTPJR Package Delivei^. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sperialty. Folding 
chairs for rent'. MI 9-0752.

CLERK TYPLST

With knowledge of shorthand 
wanted for general office work.

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, INC. 

Pme Street 
Manchester, Conn.

OPPORTUNITY knocks. Don't fail 
to answer if you need money. You 
gel 40c of every dollar's worth 
cosmetics you sell to women in 
your neighborhood. Experience 
imnecessary. We train you Call 
JA 2-1758.

TAILOR
Full time. Experienced in altera-

tions on men's clothing. We offer 
many employe benefits. Apnly to

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES 

Route 5 

South. Windsor 
'Next to Ten Pin Bowling Alley)

MASON and carpenter, nainter, 
paperhanger, cement finisher, de-
sires work. $1,50 per hour. CH 
6-1375.

DAY WORK—Will do anything. 
Poultry or dairy farm Age 47. MI 
9-6902.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

COMBINATION GAS and , gas 
range. $125, MI 3-1316 after 6 p.m.

MUST SELL GE freezer, 15 cubic 
feet, in excellent condition. MI 
3-5832.

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner, good 
as new, complete with several at-
tachments. MI 9-4322.

UNIVERSAL electric range, good 
condition. Call after 7 ;30 sin   eve-
ning. MI 3-2387.

Musical Instruments 53

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WELL SEASONED hardwood, fire-
place or furnace. $5 and $10 loads 
delivered. MI 3-2694.

SEASONED hardwood for furn-
aces, fireplaces, stove*. Top qual-
ity, free delivery. Ed Yeomans. 
Pi 2-8002.

WANTED —Experienced 
Call MI 3-1420.

painter.

1950 DODGE pickup. Radio, heat-
er, spotlight. All metal body. This 
truck Is in excellent shape. $350. 
Call MI 9-03S3t betj»een 10-6 p.m

FOR SALEU^1952 Ford Victoria, 
four door, good condition. Call MI 
9-5184 after 4.

1962 CHEVROLET, Good condition, 
$150. Call MI 3-7489 (titer 4 p.m.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— , 
rat s, amplifier.«i, phonograph."! and \ 
rhanger."!. Over 17 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on all | 
work Potterton'e. MI 9-4.5.17.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. I.ow 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187

EXPERIENCED

s e :w i n g  m a c h i n e

OPERATORS

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 

Pine St., Manchester

Household Services
Offered 13-A

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP C ^ -  
pany, doors and windoivs. custom 
work, guarantesd. Call MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

Painting— Papering'^  ̂ 21

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Goetd clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years in Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
MMhiR* GIm s m I

Bepiic Tanks,' Dry Wells, Sewer 
U m s  Instelled-^U ar Water- 
piwoflBg Dene.

NiKIIINEY BROS.
Swwwrog* Dbposoi Co.
U®>182 Pearl S t— Ml 8-5SM

FLAT FINISH 
shades, made jo measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

_______________ EXTERIOR and interior painting.
Holland window! C^Ulngs reftiushed. Paperhangtiig.

Wallpaper books, ^stimaies given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. 50 s-lOOS.

PARTY demonstrators needed. 
New 1959 line of over 5P0 newest, 
smartest, most unique nationally 
advertised items. Full or spare- 
time money-making opportunities. 
Experience unnecessary. Call or 
write HOP Home Parties, 6 Pros-
pect Hill Drive Warehouse Point, 
Conn., NA 3-5091,

EXPERIENCED t.l'piat. must be 
neat and accurate, until April 15. 
Hours may be arranged. MI 
9-1255,

TOOL MAKERS 

AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air-

craft Precision Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES
If you don't qualify for one of 

tliese positions, please do not ap-

MAL TOOL & '•
ENGINEERING COMPANY

291 ADAMS STREET

HAVE AMBITION 

WILL WORK
After school and Saturday job 

wanted by High School junior. 
Won't you give me a chance?

Call MI 9-0"5‘2I

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Household Goods 51

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

Three piece mahogany bedroom
set ........................................ $35

Three piece mahogany bedroom
set ........................................ $120

Nine piece mahogany dining
room set ...............    $125

Four sofas, $20, $30, $40, $50 each.

MTNSHALL GETESBURY organ. 
Spinet model, Mahogaiw finish 
with matching bench. Excellent 
condition. Price $650. Call after 6 
p.m, MT 9-1455.

USED PIANO, 
condition Call 
9-7983.

reasonable. Good 
after 5 p.m. MI

COME AND hear the Kinsman 
electronic organ. Big savings on 
demonstration models. DuBaldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
Tpke. MI 9-6205.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

COCKER SPANIEL pup. red, 
male. 6 week's old. AKC regis-
tered. $25. Tel. MI 9-1838.

WANTED—Good home for a good 
house dog. Call MI 9-8205 after 2 
p.m.

Articles For Sale 45

ROUND' AND split dry oak wood, 
cut fireplace, furnace and stove 
lengths, $10 per load, delivered. 
Call PI 2-7888.

FORD ROCK lined 30 gallon 
water tank. MI 3-0254.

hot

55 GALIA5N glass lined hot water 
heater still in crate. Will deliver. 
$100, PI 2-8059.

PHARMACIST, top experience. 
Full or part-time, excellent work-
ing conditions. Replies confiden-
tial. Write Box H. Herald.

YOUNG MAN over 18 for general 
drug, store work. Full-time. Some 
experience necessary. Must have 
driver's license. Write Box A, |   
Herald. . IT

'cO N V Eh SE
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE

Mf 9-3266

Maple breakfast set 
Nine piece dining room set ..

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET 

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until' 9

Closed Mondays

$20
$30

W AN TED  TO BUY
Good used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WANTED- 
condition. 
5-7 p.m.

-Used piano, In good 
Call MI 3-1269 between

WANTED—Piano for price of re-
moval. MI 9-7251.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

TWO PAIRS custom-made rose silk 
lined draperies. Selling at sacri-
fice, MI 9-7782 between 10 a.m.-9 
p.m.

WTD.OWER and 3 children desire 
housekeeper. Phone MI 9-0583, or 
contact Rev. Almond at South 
Church.

Specia l 
Discounts O n

GAS FURNACES
M ROI’ R

SERVICE—MI 9-4749

E a rl V a n C a m p

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco-
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 1 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5. .

CEILING refinished, interior paint-
ing, Evenings and Saturdays Call 
MI 4-8016.

SALES person, experienced wom-
en's apparel; Part-time, excellent 
salary. Call Mrs. Heller, Land O’ 
Fashion, MI 3-8112.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Write Box 
J, Herald, stating experience.

Urtusual Opportumiy
FOR LEASE —  ULTRA-MODERN

4  lA Y  SHEM- SERVICE STATION

. .-----------mod-
Flmwcial' and I

sA1M»,WINDSOR a v e.. ROCKVILLE, c o n n
m aendee etetitm design msy be yours for i 

$0 . IMu of proper ckarecter. FUuu 
s svk^ebJe.

;C iA^ lU H ^ 9-1521
 ̂ NlfHTVrMIte lwil 9-9067

/

MECT BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 5IAIN s t r e e t  

Manchester'M 

Authorized Dealer for

•BERKELEY
Up to 60 Miles Perl Gallon

•GOGGOMOBIL

Mancbester’sWewest Car 
FINE SELECTION 

o r  CLEAN

USED CARS

f

Th e  M ost Im p or t a n t

*200
In Th e  A u to m o b i l e  W or ld!

If buys o BUICK Lc Sobrt InstucMl of ont of Hi* 
so-coUoid low pricod Hiroo.

Nof "sfrippod” but oquippod os you wont if.

19S9 BUICK LE SABRE 2 DOOR *2837 Delivered In Manchester

BIG AUOW ANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR!
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENTS— LOW  INTEREST RATE

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN ST. Phono Ml 1M571. MANCHESTER 

YOUR BUICK d ea l er

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
M.VCHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION
s p e c ia l is t

Town and Country 
DrainagB Co.
* Ml 9-4143

I I ' I

Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM for rent at 
106 Birch St. Ml 9-3884.

FRONT ROOM heated, hot water, 
parking, central. Lady or gentle-
man. 59 Birch St.

• . i
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Rooms Without Board 59

h e a t e d  r o o m  for one or two 
gentlemen. Free parking. M High

b o o m  WITH kitchen privUegee. __________
Babies accepted. Centrally local- ,f o u r  ROOM 
ed. Apply Mr*. Dorsey, 14 ;.rch St.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
garage, $60. Call MI 0-2849.

pUCASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on busline. 146 Cen-
ter St. MI 8-6002.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m , conveniently 
located. One minute from Main 
St. Ught housekeeping. Woman 
only. MI 9-7959.

WELL HEATED room, one block 
from Main St. Separate entrance. 
Gentleman, parking. MI s-4724.

PUEASANT room in quiet home, 
pext to bpth, shower, parking. MI 
9-0887.

VERY PLEASANT room for gen 
tlemdn. Parking. At 272 Main 
St. MI>4071.

PLEASANT heated furnished room 
with private, bath. Kitchen fa-
cilities available. Call MI 9-4578.

b e a u t i f u l  fum|shed room, new-
ly decorated, w w  heated, tile 
bath, private home. 316 Spruce St.

NEWLY DECORATED room with 
shower In private home. Call MI 
9-8354.

ROOMS—Single or double. Work-
ing people, free parking. $8 week-
ly. MI 8-2822.

COMFORTABLE room on bus line 
convenient location. 91 Main St. 
MI 9-1077.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room 
for working gentleman or P'irl. In 
private home. Inquire 132 Birch 
St,

BROOKFIELD ST, — Convenient 
twin bedroom, next to bath, TV 
free parking. Gentlemen. MI 
9-6801 after 5 p.m.

Apartments— Fists—  
Tenements 63

srtment. Heat, hotiM i
water and parking. Central loca-
tion, oft" Main St. Residential m c - 
tldn. Call MI 3-7590, after 6 MI 
3-8470.

FIVE LARGE room duplex with 
heat, parking facilities, k'ttside 
porches. Bus transportation. CaU 
MI 3-2467, 9-6 only.

ATTRACMTVE four room apart' 
ment, heat, hot water, large at-
tic. outside porch. P. O. Box 265, 
Manchester.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, on bus 
line. Working people preferr-d.,No 
pets. Tel. MI.3-0211,

FOUR ROOM unheated apartment. 
Adults. Call MI 3-7443.

MANCHESTER, Center St.—Five 
rooms, heated, sebond floor. Call 
Ml 9-4839, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FOR REJNT—Five room duplex 
and garage near Manchester 
Parkade. MI 8-0226.

FIVE LARGE rooms, second floor, 
on bus line. $75 to responsible 
party. MI 3 6825, 335 Center St.

FOUR ROOM apartment in Coven-
try. All modern conveniences 
winterized, lake privileges. Call 
MI 3-0305 after 3:30.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

GOMinStCIAL tmstnesa or office 
space for rent. Up to 6600 square 
feet Will sub-divide. Main 8L Lo-
cated near Center. Plenty of patk- 
ing. Phone MI 941239 or Ml *-7444.

Suburban for Rent 66
PARKER STREET. Coventry—Six 
room apartment, second floor, hot 
water and heat. PI 2-6293. $90 a 
month, free parking.

ROCKVILLE—Four room .ipart- 
ment. Modem bath, hot water, no 
heat. Will accept one or two chil-
dren. $50 monUily. TR S-7984.

Wanted to Rent 68
REASONABLE, five or aix room 
rent in South Windsor, Manches-
ter or East Hartford. BU 9-0040.

Business Property for Sale 70

Houses for Sale .72

X X

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Aluminum storms and screens, new 
hot water heater. Convenient to 
shopping, schools and buses. Nice 
yard. Priced to sell Immediately at 
only $12,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor^, MI 9-6245.

L-YNESS STREET. Very attractive 
6:roora ranch, recreation room, 8 
fireplaces, 3-car garage, nicely 
landscaped. Reasonably priced. 
Annum, MI 9-9344.

X X I

WAPPING — Large 3 bedroom 
ranch, carport, screened porch, 
cellar, small cash assumes 4H% 
mortgage, $98 month. CJarlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

FOUR BEDROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition. Two-car ga-
rage. St. James Parish. $17,300. R. 
F. Dlmock CD., Realtors. MI 9-5245.

$14,900 RANOI, brick front, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, cellar, ba*e- 
board heat, trees, near bus, 
stores, school. Carlton W, Hutch-
ins. MI 9-5132.

(X X IH )

BOLTON—six room split level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire-
place, excellent condition. $16,800. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5345.

(X X V )

GLASTONBURY— 10,000 sq. ft. 
warehouse for sale or lease. Build-
ing In very good condition. ' P, 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

Houses for Sale 72

TWO ROOMS and bath. Near 
Cheney Mills. Inquire Barber 
Shop, or Franchyk, 3 Walnut St.

FOUR ROOM single house. Heated 
veranda and garage. Call MI 
4-1959.

WEST SIDE—Attractive f’vp room 
home, enclosed breezeway,, ga-
rage, $13,900, assume 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

four bedroom, convenient. UU 
ties. Tongren, Broker. Ml 3-6321. 
"Anything in Real Estate.”

FIVE ROOM single on Washing-
ton St. Large expandable attic. 
Basement garage. Call owner MI 
9-0579.

THREE R O O M  redecorated 
apartment with garage, heat and 
hot water, first floor, central lo-
cation. Call MI 9-9626 after 6.

ROOM TO RENT. Gentleman pre 
ferred. 118 Walnut St.

ROOM FOR RENT “for gentleman. 
91 Foster St.

FXmNISHED ROOM, 
housekeeping facilities,

complete 
near C?en-

ter. Women only. Call MI 3-5539.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Adult family. Ml 3-"'7al.

VERNON — Three room apart-
ment with garage, stove, refrig-
erator. References. Ml 9-2X37.

CENTENNIAL APARTMENTS 

CHESTNUT STREET

When available 2-3-4 Rooms 
This is what you get:—

Well heated apartment 
Hot water
Electric Refrigerator 
Gas Range
Gas for cooking included 

LOW Price $89 to $91

CALL MI 9-4071, MI 9-5779

Z'A ROOMS heat, second floor, no 
children, no pets, MI 9-7850 after 
3:30 p.m.

ONE FOUR, one five room part 
ment cn West Side. Automatic 
heat and hot water $70. Write 
Box P, Herald.

FOR SALE or lease beautiful year 
'round three bedroom home. Bol-
ton Lake. VA baths, living room, 
fireplace with raised hearth, ultra 
modern kitchen with built-in oven 
and counter top range, garbage 
disposal etc. Utility laundry room, 
beautiful screened porch and sun 
deck overlooking Bolton 'jake. 
{Completely landscaped. Call MI 
3-8271. 9 to 5.

NEW SIX room Cape. West Side, 
built in range *nd oven, vestibule. 
Choice location. Large lot, $16,200. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, J'.I 
9-5345.

(X X V I)

BOLTON—New five room ranch, 
fireplace, basement garage. Two 
acre wooded lot. $15,200 R. F, 
Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5246.

(XXVII)
MANCHESTER — Beautiful seven 
room (Colonial. 24 foot living 
room.- large kitchen, full din-
ing room, nice den, I'li bathe. 
One car garage, spacious screened 
porch. Ameaite drive. Situated on 
a well landscaped one acre plus 
lot. Priced to sell at $23,800. R, F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245:

XXIX

$11,800-ATTRACenVE three bed-
room ranch, ceramic bath, 'arge 
kitchen knotty pine cabinets, hot 
water neat, excellent construc-
tion. 100' frontage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

APARTMENT for rent. 
Union St.

RISLEY APARTMENTS, Available 
Jan. 1st, opposite big new shop-
ping center in Rockville. 4’ <. room 
apartments (2 bedroom.s), new 
brick construction. 'Seautifully f o u r  r o o m  
equipped big kitchen. Red birch 
and formica cabinets—disposall.
Appliances if desired. Ceramic 
tiled bath, shower, vanity. Close 
to excellent public and parochial 
schools for 1 or 2 children. Heat 
and (lot water furnished—individ-
ual control. Parking. Exrellent 
sport facilities in city park with 
new pool. $100. MI 9-4824. TR

Inquire 16

heated apartment 
with stove, refrigerator nd ga-
rage. Centrally located. Rent $100. 
Call MI 3-4685.

FIVE ROOM tenement. '.11 im-
provements heat, garage. 84 Sum-
mit St. MI 3-5430.

COZY TWO bedroom ratnch, cellar, 
jalousie enclosed breezeway, ga-
rage. 100’ frontage, high eievfition, 

lOnly $13,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
, MI 9-5132.

PORTER STREET area-Six room 
Cape Cod, fireplace, plastered 
walls, Rusco storms, stone front. 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Mi 
9-5132.

MANCHESSTER ROAD. Glaaton 
bury—Large four room ranch, 
cerarqic tile bath, fireplace, com-
bination windows, fully plastered. 
Breezeway, patio, one-car garage. 
100x200 landscaped lot. A clean 
home .throughout. Asking $15,900 
R. F. Dimock Co, Realtors, MI 
9-5245,

xxxrv
COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
ranch. Large kitchen, three bed 
rooms, nice tilting room, large lot 
A comfortable home for modest 
living. Priced at only $12,650 R, 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-6245.

(XXXXI)

6-5775.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
parking. Call MI 3-4885, evenings
MI 3-7222.

THREE LARGE rooms and bath. 
Furnished, heated, hot water, 
parking space. 1 or 2 small chil-
dren accepted. PI 2-7545.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
105 Birch St. Call MI 9-5601 after 
5 p.m.

APARTMENT—Three rooms and 
bath, private entrance o '̂erlook- 
Ing Bolton Lake. $85 per month 
Includes heat, lights and hot 
water. Call MI 9-3466.

FOUR ROOM apartment on Cen-
ter. Stove and parking space. 
Rent $70. Second floor, close to 
stores, churches arid srnools. On 
bus line. Write Box E, Herrld.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
on Lake St. 'i-mile from Rt. 44A 
and 6. $10 per week. Phone MI 
9-4695.

SIX ROOM tenement, all improve-
ments. Apply 95 Foster St.. or 
phone MI 3-7340,

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water and utilities, $77 per 
month Weldon Apartment, 45 
Wellman Rd. Phone Ml 3-6940.

FOR RENT or Sale—Six room 
ranch, immediate occupancy, 1/3 
mile off .Route $, 3^ miles from 
Bolton Notch. Call between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. BU 9-5720, ask .'or Mr. 
Micoletti.

ANDOVER, Wales Rd.—Six room 
home needs very little to com-
plete. Small cash down to quali-
fied buyer. Call Frank Burke, 
Hartford, C?H 6-8897 to arrange in-
spection.

GLENWOOD ST. — Four room 
ranch, excellent condition and lo-
cation, $11,900. Oil heat. Owner 
MI 3-6526.

SIX ROOM flat, second floor, oil j 
steam heat, automatic hot water. 
Available any time. 25 Spruce St.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. Suitable for 
store or office. Call 5-7, MI 3-6441.

VACANT STORE—Will remodel for 
office or business. Parking and 
centrally located, MI 9-3627,

P & M
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

207 NORTH MAIN ST.

* REUPHOLSTERINO

* CUSTOM DRAPES and

* SLIPCOVERS

AT REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN EVENINGS FOR 
VOUR CONVENIENCE. 

CALL MI 9-6824

CHOICE LOCATION
Ixioking for a home not in 

a development, with spacious-
ness. location you will be proud 
of, plus a real (17’ ) dining 
room? Then call right now for 
appointment to see this 6 
room (24x54) custom white 
ranch with its clump of birches. . 
terrace stonewall and nost 
lamp, sweeping view. About 
3 miles from Manchester P.O., 
over the line in So. Windsor. 
ML 818. Call Lillian Grant.

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY

Realtors MI 3-1153

BOLTON—Two year old four room 
ranch with carport. Large living 
room with fireplace. Aluminum 
combinations. $12,800. R, F 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-6245.

(XXXXII)
MANCHESTER—New five room 
ranch, in nice location, full base 
ment, oil hot water heat, fireplace 
large lot. Built-in stove and oven 
Garage. $21,500. R. F. Dlmock Co 
Realtors, MI 9-5245.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR BEDROOMS 

TWO FULL BATHS
Thia attractive seven room home 

is located in one of M*nchester's 
most desired sections. There's 
very nice recreation room, garage 
and the large yard is well planted. 
Imagine all this for less than 
$20,000! May I show this home to 
you?

ELVA TYLER, MLS Realtor 

l̂ H 9-4469

Gail Eagleson 
Set to Study 

In Australia

Andover

Mias Gall Eagleaon, 115 West 
St., daughter of Mr*. Robert 
Eagleson and the late Robert 
fCagleeon, has received a four to 
six months scholarship for study 
and travel In Australia.

The $1,500 scholarship has been 
granted by the Girls’ Friendly So-
ciety of the Episcopal Church.

Every two years the society 
sends one American representative 
to a 7-day world council, This 
year’s council will be held at Syd-
ney, Australia, during the week of 
April 20 to 27. Miss EJagleson was 
selected for the American repre-
sentative from eight national 
nominations.

Mias Eagleson was born in 
Manchester and was graduated 
fioni Manchester High School lost 
June. While In high school she was 
active In lnt)'amural sports, water 
ballet, the Current Affairs Club, 
and was a member of the Student 
Council for three years. She was 
the recipient of the Vorplanck PTA 
scholarship for someone plan-

Lots for Sale 73

MANCHESTER Industrial 
for sale. Call MI 9-3391.

land

BUILDING LOT op Williams Rd. 
in Bolton. Call owner after 5. MI 
9-1284.

Suburban for Sale 75

ROCKVILLE — Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, bay window, ga-
rage, fence. 3 minutes from Wil-
bur Cross Parkway. $14,900, TR 
5-9625.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
home in residential Vernon Cen-
ter on 16,000 sq. ft. lot overlook-
ing valley. Quiet development, no 
through traffic. House fully in-
sulated. with aluminum storm 
doors and windows. Automatic oil 
heat and hot water. Attached ga-
rage. Full basement with large 
knotty pine paneled recreation 
room, workshop, and studio with 
running water. Automatic heat in 
basement. Grounds nicely land 
scaped, fruit trees, berry bush's 
and asparagus beds. A bargain at 
$17,860. Call John ^  Baker, TR 
5-7203.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your r>'®pe>'fy 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple iJsting 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

MANCHESTER VICINITY
Like new, four room ranch. 

Youngstown kitchen, ceramic bath, 
storm windows and doors, fire-
place. basement garage, ' i  acre 
lot. Stone retainer walls, well 
landscaped. 5% PHA. 10% VA to 
qualified buyer. Asking $12,500.

Large six room Cape, oreezeway 
and garage, plastered walls, large 
kitchen, bay window in dining 
room, fireplace, I 'i  baths, two 
large bedrooms up with walk-in 
closets. Storm windows and ''Oors. 
Awnings. House just painted out- 

••|iside. Separate washing drain, fully 
tiled basement floor. Large well 
landscaped lot. Immediate occu-
pancy. Full price only $14,900.

For information or 
Other Listings

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famlly houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings. Real' 
tor. Ml 9-1107 any time.

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv 
Ice and appraising without nbllga 
tion, call S. A. Beechler. Realtor. 
MI 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, As-
sociates. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi 
pie Listing Service.

ROCKVILLE—Clean as a whistle! 
Three bedroom ranch cape, large 
porch off kitchen, full cellar, ga-
rage, amesite drive, beautiful lot. 
House just 6 years old, many 
extras and all for just $ 4,600. 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors. 
MI 9-5524, MI 3-6930.

TWO FAMIUES $15,200, 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces. $15,900 6-6
duplex, _two-car garage. Three 
family $18,000 4-4-4, good condi-
tion, central location. Paul J.
Correnti, Broker. MI 3-5363.

NOTICE

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

Re F. DIMOCK GO*
• SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX 

'*•   MI 9-6245
BARBARA WUUOS JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 

MI 9 -«(r i »n  9-8818
ROBERT W. AGNEW ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

MI 8-6878 Ml 8-6472

h

FOR S A LE  or LE A S E  
Industrial Building

4,800 S9. FT.»2 f l o o r s

AVAILABLE FEB. 1st. v

AMPLE PARKING

WRITE P.O. BOX 914
MANCHESTER. CONN.

I

TOP VALUE $13,600
Brand new 38’ Ranch—30 year 

VA-FHA mortgage. Ten minute* 
from Manchester. City water—100’ 
frontage. View, full cellar. Frlgi- 
daire furnace. Crane fixtures. 
Gregg kitchen cabinets. Formica 
counters and vanity. Ceramic tile 
bath. $77 per month total pay-
ments. Call fast on this.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtors

MI 9-5524

WANT TO SELL? For action on 
homes, building lots, acreage 
commercial property call u*. 
Ready buyers. Call Carl Schwarz 
or Esther Pitkin Schwarz, Brok 
ers, MI 3-0154;

Grand List Shows
Increase of $88,819

An Increase of $88,819 1* ahownfglven a special vote of Ouuika at

Gall Eagleson

nlng on entering the teaching pro-
fession last May.

Her church activities have In-
cluded membership in the Girls 
Friendly Society at St. Mary's 
Church. She Is one of the two 
teenage representatives on the na-
tional activities committee of the 
Girls Friendly Society. During the 
summer of 1957 she was selected 
to represent her organization on 
missionary work In Alaska. She is 
a worker for the Institute of the 
Handicapped, a teenage -volunteer 
organization to assist the handi-
capped in the State of Connecti-
cut.

Miss Eagleson is apecializing in 
elementary education at Plymouth 
Teachers'College, Plymouth, N. H. 
She has been serving in the ca-
pacity a* president of the Canter-
bury Club and secretary of the 
Outing Club, She will return to the 
U.S. during the summer months to 
fulfill a tour of speaking engage 
ments.

In September she plans to return 
to Plymouth Teachers College to 
continue her pi'oparation in educa-
tion and rhurch work.

In the new Grand List totaling $3,- 
208,157. Montague White, chair-
man of the Board of Asieasors, 
said last night.

Abstract* of the Grand List are 
now on file In the office of Town 
Clerk Ellsworth Coveil, on Hebron 
Rd.
. The largest single item, $2,227,- 
232, for dwelling house*. Is 68 per 
cent of the list.

The combined total for mills and 
manufacturing, $30,003, and build-
ings used for mercantile and other 
purposes, $46,511, amounts to 
about 2 ‘ 2 per cent of the list.

Motor vehicles make up about 
11 per cent with a total of $381.- 
905.

Other major item* arc: Land 
$104,527; cables, conduits and un-
derground wires, $97,366; machin-
ery, water power and dams, $41,- 
352; goods of merchants, manufac-
turers and traders, $25,095; poul-; 
try, $5,868; neat cattle, $4,000; 
seven horses, $525; and sail, steam 
and other boal.4 or ve.ssels, $.500.

Exemptions granted to service-
men, their relatives and the blind 
total $191,387 

The figures are subject to minor 
changes when the Board of Tax 
Review meets next month.

Vital Htatlstlc* Ustod 
Among the vital atatlstlcs listed 

by Town Clerk Ellsworth Covell 
for 1958 Included 17 msTrlages, 39 
births and 13 deaths.

Registrar* to Meet 
Anyone desiring to change af- 

filiations or to join a party may 
do so Feb. 6 when Mrs. William 
Kowalski, Democratic registrar, 
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Repub 
llcan registrar, meet at Mrs. Ham 
llton's home on Hebron Rd. from 
12 to 3 p.m. to correct the list*.

To Attend DIsciutaloii 
Principal Mrs. Doris E. Cham 

bcrlain of the elementary school 
ha* been Invited to be a resource 
person at the panel discussion on 
"Coming—A Revolution In Eduen 
tlon?" at the Service Bureau for 
Women’s Organizations' annual 
midwinter education forum Friday 
It will be held from 10:3(1 a.m. to 
2:15 p.m. in Centincl Hill Hall 
Hartford.

A talk on "Wliere Are We 
Education?” will be given by Dr, 
Finis E. Engleman, former Con 
nectlcut commissioner of cdtica' 
tlon, who Is now executive »ecre 
tnry of the American Association 
of School Administrators. Other 
speakers are Dr. Otto Buts, assist' 
ant professor of politics at Prince 
ton University, and Dr. Harold D. 
Gores, president. Educational FS' 
cilities Laboratories, Ford Fouh' 
dation.

Those who will attend with Mrs, 
Chamberlain are Mrs, Robert 
Azinger, representing the Board o; 
Education, Miss Curley 
Mrs. George Munson, Mrs 
Pfanstiehl and Mrs. Haz^ Floyd 
elementary school lezchAr attend- 
Ing under the Inseryitie program

Borkus Cited for Work 
Ronald Bocku*. m Lake Rd. was

MANCHESTER—I-4irge single or 
multiple dwelling. 'Tel. MT 9-7452 
or MI 9-2888.

b u y  — SELL — TRADE
Want to sell your property? 

Greenwood, Inc. will buy for all 
cash, or work out a trade. Quick 
action assured. Call and get our 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD, INC.,
M  3-1577

“ Sinoe 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

FINE QU ALITY MODERN FURNISHINGS
FROM LARGE WOLCOTT HIU; RD., WETHERSFIELD HOME

SALE AT  LEGION H ALL, M ANCHESTER, CONN.
On Leonard St., Oilf Main St., Opposite State Armory

SATU R D AY, JAN. 31 AT 10 A.M. 
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.

A  diversified selection o f expensive furnishings In "Like New” 
condition—Partial List :~Beauttfui Mahogany Kneehole Leather 
Top Desk by Sligh. 2 Pr. of Finely Carved Mahogany 4 Post 
Twin Beds (complete!. Al.so in Mahogany—Chest-on-Chest, 
Salem Cheat, Gov. Winlhrop Desk, Pr. "Ethan Allen” Rock Maple 
Bunk Beds (completed Maple .Chest, Extra Pine Mahogany Din-
ing Set—Duncan Phyfe Ext. Table, 6 Chippendale Chairs, Side-
board and China Cabinet, Philco "Phonorama” Hi-Fi (mahogany 
cabinet) Radio-Phonograph. Pr. 'Victorian Gentlemen's Chairs, 
Ladie.s’ Victorian Chair, Parlor Divan, Large Maple Coffee Table, 
Rumpus Room Lounge Chairs and Diyan (plastic), 6 Heavy Oak 
Captain’s Chairs, Large Pine Low Lazy Susan Cocktail Table, 
Other useful and decorative Items. From Other Sources:—Maple 
Diiiette Set (6 chairs). Mirror Back China Cabinet, New Un- 
painted Deacon’s Benches (3 ft.). Occasional Chdlrs, Few Rbom 
Size Rugs. Other Fumiture, Drapes, etc. Many interesting offer-
ings ir China Glass. Bric-A-Brac, etc. Also Balance of The Mrs. 
Francis R. Cooloy Estate Lot, including China, Some Plated Sil-
ver Pieces, Few LJnens, etc.

.   l u n c h —TRUCKMEN.

ROBERT M. RCID & SONS. AUCTIONEERS
10$ MAIN ST. I ‘ PHONE MI 9-7770
RAYMOND K. REID PHONE MI 9-4411

MANOREKTERt CX)NN.

PUBLIC HEARINGS
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA'nONS 
BOARD OP DIRECTDRS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man-
chester, Connecticut, will hold 
Public Hearings In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, February.3, 1959, at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap-
propriations as follows:
1. To the Board of Directors

Account, General Fund 
Budget, for expenses of 
the Charter Re\dslon Com-
mission, to be financed 
from the unappropriated 
surplus from the 195''- 
58 fiscal year............. ; . . .  $500.

2. To the Police Depart-
ment Account, General 
Fund Budget.   for the 
Town's share of the cost 
of installation by the 
State of traffic lights on 
East Center St; - :t at 
Summit, Madison, Spruce 
and Lenox Streets, to be 
financed from the unap-
propriated surplus from - 
the 1957-58 fiscal year. $4,000.

3. To a. new Public Works
Department Account, Gen-
eral Fund Budget, , pro-
vide for 'personal serv- 
I ' and office supplies, 
to be financed front the 
unapprojgriated surplus 
from the 1957-68 flseki 
year................................... $4,678

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut this twenty-third day of Jan-
uary, 1969 
Advt. No. 5618

MANCHESTER—6 'i room colonial, 
nice condition, new furnace, one- 
car garage. Not in tract. Many 
extras, full price $14,800. Beauti-
ful two-family, excellent condi-
tion, $17,900. New ranches from 
$11,900 up. Don’t forget Mitten can 
fit all your needs like a ylove. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5624.

EAST HARTFORD — 5 'i room 
ranch on bus line. Storms. Full 
cellar. $14,700. Tongren, Broker, 
MI 3-6321.

Draft Chief Offers 
Plan to Bolster CD

(Continued from Page -me)

School Survey 
In State Fails 
To Reach Goal

in

recent Congregational Church 
meeting for hla work a* chairman 
of the building committee. The 
committee directed work on the 
renovation of the pareanag* two 
years ago and the building of the 
Dr. Tuthlll Educational Wflng last 
year.

In other action, the group 'voted 
I accept the recommendation of 

the Music (Committee to buy 100 
new Pilgrim Hymnals. Memorial 
gifts given In honor of late church 
(/Dembers now total $180. The 
church will contribute $20 to bring 
the fund to the $200 necessary to 
purchase the newly revised hym-
nals.

The meeting authorized the 
spending of $160 from the church 
fair proceeds by the Women’s Fel-
lowship toward the new electric 
ranges in the church kitchen.

Fair Proceeds Allocated 
The Board of Rellgloue Educa-

tion was authorized to spend $200 
of the fair proceeds for equipment 
and fixtures for the new church 
school rooms. A balance of about 
$220 of the proceeds 'will be placed 
In the carpet fund which amount! 
to about $900 now.

A Canvass Committee elected 
hy the church to 1-yesr terms In- 
ciudes Clifton B. Home, William 
Pratt, John McGuire, Mrs. Allen 
Yale, Mrs. Wheeler Hess and Mr*. 
Eugene Bchwanke.

Annual delegates to the Con-
necticut Conference of Congrega-
tional Christian Churches are Mrs. 
C. B. Home and Mr*. J. Tansley 
Hohmann Jr. Their alternates are 
Mrs. George Nelson and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

Members of the Music Commit-
tee for a 1-year term are Mrs. Ray 
Goodalc, Mrs. J. Russell ’Thomp-
son and Mrs. George Parks.

PF Meeting Held at Home 
Miss Marjorie Mitchell enter-

tained the Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the First Congregational Church 
at her home recently. The group 
held Its dlscuussion and business 
meeting and enjoyed refreshments 
at Miss Mitchell's home. Later 
they adjourned to the church so-
cial room where they viewed films 
that had been shown to youngsters 
during the church meeting Sun-
day.

PF members have been 
mended for the oervlc* 
ducted on Youth Sunday.
Ing the youth program^/tb« name 
of Miss Eleverly Ihempaon who 
gave the Scripture Lesson waa In-
advertently omiUca. Mtas Barbara 
Home cloaetL-tne church serirlee 
with a benediction.

Oardmers Meet Tonight 
The JS&r^en Club will meet at 8 

o'etoek tonight in the elementary 
sphool. A program of colored 
lldes will be presented by Nathan 

Gatchell who has traveled exten-
sively in Mexico.

thej^

Mancheeter Evening Herald An-
dover oorrespondent, Mrs. Pa*ll K. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-0856.

Demjocrats Assail 
GOP Bid to Delay 
Hearing on Courts

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued froih Page One)

MANCHESTER— $11,300. Lovely 
four room ranch, basement, large 
wood lot with patio. fireplace. 
Nice location. MI 9-4831,

WEST SIDE — Three bedroom 
home, garage, good condition, 
large rooms, nice lot. Owner MI 
3-8568

fense AdmiiUatration of suburban 
Montgomery' County, Md., which 
recently clashed over pollcie.s with 
the national Civil Defense Admin-
istration.

The county Civil Defense chiefs 
who Include o t h e r  nationally 
knovn figures, said evacuation of 
the area’s big population would be 
impractical and a systei'n of inex-
pensive shelters should be devel-
oped.

"We are not doing all we should 
In preparation against possible nu-
clear attack," Hershey testified to-
day. "Our training for Civil De-
fense lags. . . there are services 
vital to survival which do not re-
quire a man to wear a uniform. It 
will add immensel.v to our c hance 
for survival If we find a way to in-
duce our citizens to give those 
services, especially those who for 
various reasons cannot now make 
their contribution within the mili-
tary forces."

He told a reporter he had in 
mind especially the more than 
three million men rejected by the 
Armed Services on physical or 
mentol grounds, or deferred for de- 
pendenc".

Town
'Advertisement

Notice Is hereby given of a pub-
lic hearing to be held by the Board" 
of Directors of . the Town of Man-
chester in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building in the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 P.M., 
Tuesday, Febniary 3, 1959, to as-
sess one-half of the coat of instal-
lation o f ‘ sidewalks and curbs 
and/or repairs and to determine 
whether or not the public Interest 
and convenience require the con-
struction of sidewalks and curbs 
and/or repafrs upon the 'following 
properties in the Town of Man-
chester:

GOLWAY STREET—North side 
only—from North Street to North 
School Street.

Francis Mahoney, Secretary 
' of the .Boari) of Directors.
Town of Manchester, Connec-

ticut
A dvt No. MOl

Army Missilemen 
In Teaching Slots

Redstone Arsenal, Ala.—Two of 
the most highly educated classes 
in the history of the Army Ord-
nance Guided Missile School here 
recently completed their courses 
land half the graduates were given 
staff and faculty assignments at 
the "Space Academy” —all who 
could be obtained under Army 
orders.

The 46 graduates, ranging in rank 
from cM>t<flns to warrant officers, 
had studied at 39 universities ex-
tending geographically from Ber-
lin .to California.

The atudenta were almost evenly 
divided between air defense and 
field artUieity misaile courses. Two 
are Canadians who have been m - 
aigned to the Miaslle School'a ex-
panding faculty.

A third of all Army Ordnance
Corps officers are now engaged in 
miasllery, a figure expected t) rise 
to 46 .pto c^ht in Um  next luUf 
doaen yean.

is one of piS tardy groups, but 
pointed out that all the issues need 
lengthy^lscusston before decisions 
are made. She said .<>he hoped 
m^re replies would be received by 
the CABE’a Hartford office before 
legislatuie hearings start next 
week.

The sketchy returns, mostly 
from small towns around the stale, 
show boards heavily in favor of in- 
crea.scd state aid. The margin 
ranged from about 8 to 1 in favor 
of generally Increased slate aid to 
schools to a unanimous 26-0 (with 
six abstaining) vole for increased 
state aid to the mentally retard-
ed.

Fiscal independence of Boards of 
Education met some opposition, 
but generally found favor with a 
majority who made decisions. 
Many boards deelined to commit 
thomselves. however, pleading lack 
of information.

Pi'oposals for increased school 
bus aid in several categories gen-
erally found favor, with the mar-
gin between five and eight to one.

A four or-five to one margin waa 
recorded In support of measures 
providing higher education facil-
ities for incrca-slng numbers of 
qualified high school graduates.

The ,32 reporting boards were 
heavily in favor of clarifying legis-
lation in the fields of mentally 
handicapped and emotionally dis-
turbed children and in expulsion 
regulations.

Backing of Stale Education De-
partment plans for obtaining fed-
eral funds under the National De-
fense Education Act were approv-
ed.

The only proposal that found 
substantial opposition is one that 
would establish a requirement, of 
a fifth year of college for elemen-
tary teachers before they could be 
certificated. The vole was only 13 
to 12 in favor, with five boards 
declining to, vote.

Towns reporting include Beacon 
Falls. Branford, Durham, Essex, 
Fairfield, Farmington. Glaston-
bury, Greenwich, Haddam, Ham-
den, Hartland, Kent; Lebanon.

Also Marlborough, Middlefleld, 
New Canaan, New Britain, North 
Stonington, Portland, Putnam, 
Rocky Hill. Scotland, Sprague, 
Stamford, Thomaston, Rockville, 
Southington (schopl bus Issue 
only), Wallingford. Watertown, 
West HarUord. Westport and 
Windsor.

Not reporting are Hartford,. 
Bridgeport and New Haven, the 
State’s three largest cities.

ReauIU'qf .the survey, even if  no- 
more complete than those received, 
will be used by the CABE in deter-
mining which bills to support ta 
public .hearings, according td M n.

A hearing on a right to work law 
will be held before the Labor Com-
mittee on Friday, Feb. 6. Also 
coming up on the same day is a 
bill giving towns the right to estab-
lish rent control.

Another labor bill that will be 
heard Feb. 8 is one that would re-
quire secret ballots in labor union 
elections and strike votes.

Bills that would broaden the 
powers of the Civil Rights Commis 
Sion are scheduled for Thursday, 
Feb. 6.

Hearings on three constitutional 
amendments are scheduled for 
Wednesday, Feb. 4. One would set 
up a slate debit limit, and two 
would establish constitutional 
guarantees for home rule for mu-
nicipalities.

Yesterday the General Assembly 
was urged to give priority to legis-
lation affecting railroads and pri-
vate industry.

On railroads, legislators from 
Fairfield County told Assembly 
leaders that "emergency status” is 
needed for measures setting up 
studies of the county's commuter 
problems if adequate legislation is 
to result. ,

On the matter of industry, the 
Connecticut Tax Study Commis-
sion suggested that the slate re-
move the tax immunity now grant-
ed to private industry which uses 
federslly-owned properly.

Both groups reported to the 
Legislature yesterday. In other ac-
tion, Republicans in the assembly 
voted solidly to oppose Democratic 
attempts to bypass the 1,957 Home 
Rule Law.

And Democrats, who hold the 
voting edge in the Assembly, said 
they are solidly in favor of validat-
ing some home tule bills—in ef-
fect, alldwing them to bypass the 
law.

In the railroad matter, the Fair- 
field legislators said early hearings 
should be scheduled on bills affect-
ing railroad commuters. The bills 
call for an Investigation of the New 
Haven Railroad's financial troubles 
and a study of its operations by 
consultants.

Rep. John M. Lupton (R-Wes- 
ton), sponsor of the group’s reso-' 
lution, said 22,000 families in the 
country were being hurt economi-
cally by what he called the de 
terioratlon of the transportation 
situation.

If the proposed studies of the 
railroad were given priority in the 
Legislature, he said, permanent 
legislation could be passed before 
the assembly ends Its term In. June.

In its report, the tax study com- 
misslofi said the State sbbuld 
guard-it* jpower to tax.

That i^wer, said tbe edmmia- 
aion, should not be “ permitted to 
he bargained away as part 6f the 
purchase price under military oqnr 
t r i ^ ,  nor. ahould a private c<a- 
tractor be permitted to utilize fed-

petltlve advantage in the market 
place.”

The State, said the commlaalon, 
could justifiably pass a law per-
mitting towns to tax corporauohs 
using federally-owned, and thus 
tax-exempt, property.

The 6-member commission said 
Congress should ultimately 
remedy the problem, but that until 
It does so, the state haq a right to 
"correct the dual inequity wWch 
exists.”

Republican action on the home 
rule issue came at the party’s leg-
islative caucus. It was the first 
such caucus to be opened to news-
men and other Interested specta-
tors.

The Home Rule Act waa 
designed to give chartered com-
munities more control over them-
selves and to take some of the load 
off the Legislature. Legislative ac-
tion, however, still may be re-
quested by communities by meet-
ing certain specifications.

Some action already requested 
In the 1959 Legislature, fails to 
meet some of these specifications. 
Democrats originally favored al- 
lowirlg the communities involved 
to bypass the act.

Republicans said yesterday they 
oppose bypassing the act because,, 
they said, the act should be given a 
chance t.o work.

Rep. Louis J. Padula of Nor-
walk. assistant Republican Minor-
ity Leader, said “if we concur with 
the (Democratic) majority, we are 
scuttling home rule.”

Democrats said towns should 
not be penalized for their ignor-
ance of Die act. They predicted 
their enabling legislation wiU paas 
wlien it reaches the floor.

89 LOBBYISTS REGISTER
Hartford, Jan. 28 (A*)—Spoda! 

interests are being represent^ by 
89 lobbyists in the current session 
of the State Legislature.

The office of the secretary of 
state said yesterday that the 89 
lobbyists, some representtog more' 
than one interest, arS registwed 
for the session.

A total of 129 organizations and 
Interests is represented, the repoirt 
said.

C R O C K E TTS
Conner

BOLTON
Choice ranch on a lot 159 x 

200. Real high and the lot la 
wooded. The house wfia buUt la 
1056, has three bedt00Qis> Uv* 
ing room, dbilog room aAl 
kitchen.

There ie a full basement w M  
garage . . ."aetaally e a p - R f ^  
for two 4isrs. A iteota  weQ 
tie tank. Owaers anr 
aeS tar the FRA eftteenil- 
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About Town
The wunioh committee of the 

j»> M  Of 19S9A will hokl a meettnK 
toidKht at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mire. I<oyola Galligan Brannlck, 
1« Hemlock St. All former claee- 
matea a»e invited to attend.

A  cottage prayer meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs, Beds 
Carlawi. 112 Maple St., tomorrow 
at 1:16 p.m. At 7:30. the aurvey 
committee of Covenant Church will 
meet in Pastor Rask'a study.

The lit t le  Flower of J e a u a : 
M overs Circle will meet Friday 
night at 8 Ib'olock at the home 6f 
Mrs. James Murphy, 22 Waddell. 
Rd, The co-ho'ateaa will be Mra 
Vincent Vignorie.

Those interested In obtaining 
further Information about the i 
■ 'G rea t • Decisions" dlscussloh 
groups being or ganised by the. 
YWCA this week may meet at the 
Community Y tomorrow either at 
10 a.m. or 7;30 p.m. Mrs. Allan; 
Taylor will have available the ma-
terial to be lised’ as background for 
the discussions. i

Staff CAthin at Camp Pledged Kelly Elected 
By Scouts of Center Church Bank Director

The Golden Rule Club the 
Talcottville Congregational Ch\irch 
will serve a baked ham supper 
Saturday, with sittings at and 6 
p.m.

C  Bert Carlson was elected 
chairman of the board of deacons 
o f Center Congregational Chiirch 
at the deacon's Januar>’ meeting. 
Thomas H. Johnston Jr. wa.s chos-
en rice chairman for the coming 
year and Robert W. Martin
tary.

Attention Is called to 
that the Ucketa tor the military 
whist, sponsored hy-^ibbons As- 
sembly. Catholic^lSadies of Colum-
bus, have becn^sprinted. The date 
on the tickets is Friday. Feb. 
■and it shpdld actually be Thursday. 
Feb

Emanuel Intern

Boy Scout Troop 26, sponsored 
toy the Center Congregational 
fSiurch, has pledged a g ift of $3,- 
000 to underwrite construction of 
a staff cabin at the new Lake of 
Isles summer camp near N o r t h  
Stonington.

This gift spearheads memorial 
donations of 17.000, which have 
been pledged so far to the camp 
development fund by Boy Scout 
troops and Cub Scout packs in 
M a n c h s t e r  and neighboring 
towns.

Troop 25 reports that it has 
raUed about 60 per cent of its | 
$3,000 pledge and expects to have | 
the balance b?fore long. j

F. Wallace Prcllc, president of | 
the Charter Oak Council and vice

donations arc a clear ekprc.'sion of , 
the .support of scout parents. i

i.s verv heartening said

RUMMAGE
SALE

FI N AL 2 D AYS
Shoes, men’s wear, hats, chil-
dren's clothing, coats. K\ery- 
thlng must go.

500 CEN TER ST.
Formerly Carsels

T H URSD AY and FRID AY 
JA N . 29 and 30
10 A.M. to 2:80 P.M.

Proceeds To Go To 
B'nai B’rith ArGrities

■ The following were recei>tty 
elected to office In the Hj^ard ;
As.sn. Eugene Sturgeon. m>«ident: '
Norman Hungepford. viVe presi-; 
dent; Loretta RamtaCiro. aecre- 
lary: Joseph Cotlxtressurer; Har-i 
old Dickinson/t’ ictor Higuerc. j 
Hungerford^/Clarenre Johnson, 1 
Wallace L<W's, Hazel .Margarido, i
H e rm a ^ a ra d lv  and .lohn ^  Herman Frerichs, who will be
l^rfvs chairman oT recrenlion com- serving as Intern at Emanuel L u - ' chairman of the Lake of Isles 
^ l e e ;  DTkinson. chairman of iheran Church from Fob, 1 to Aug .  I saicl that these g r oup
wclfste rommltlee. and Mrs. Mar- will arrive In Manchester this 

I garido. rhainnan of publicity. I .Saturday.
fact! ----- I Frerichs was born in Omali.-i,

Marvin .S. Raker. 18 Griffin Rd , | Xcb.. 2! years ago. and re e-\cd 
was admitted to the West Haven ' hi.s elcnicnlary and higli school 
Veterans Hospital yesterday He, education in the Omaha public 
is in room 116A. He l.s a former ?;chools. His flijit two years of col- 
seeretary of the Omar .'t h r i n e lege were spent at Creighton Uni- 
rniih. ; versity in Omaha in preparation

: for entering the school of dertis- 
I try. However., after making a def-
inite decl.sion to go into the min-
istry, he transferred to Aiigustana 
Colicgc, and was graduated from 
there in 19.17. He has attended 
Augiwlana Seminary for one year 
ami served an internship during 
the .summer of IS.IS at Gustaviis 
Adolphtis Churcli In Chicago, HI.

While in Manc'lieater he and his

Eugene N. Kelly wag elected to 
the board of directors of the First 
National Bank of Manchester 
Board at the annual meeting yes- 

[,- terday. President Charles W, Pond 
and Board Chairman Willard B. 
Rogers were reelected. .

1 The bank declared a 35 cent per 
• share dividend, payable Feb. 16 to 
j shareholders of record Jan. 27.
I Pond, reporting on the growth of 
; both the main bank in Manchester 
j and the Colchester branch, said 
' that, for the first time In its hls- 
I tory, deposits in the Instittition 
' have exce^ed the $10 million 
mark.

Other officers reelected are Atty. 
I George C. Lessner, vice president; 

, ; Atty. John S. O. Rottner, secre- 
.'tj tary; William A. Moorhouse. as- 

I sistant vice president and cashier; 
Roland A. Miller and Frederick R. 
Johnson, assistant cashier.s; John 
A

tha flrat tlma alnca tha • bank ■ 
founding nine year# ago that 
an addition haa been made to the 
original group. An Insurance 
broker. Kelly lives at 20 Agnes Dr, 
He Is a graduate of Hartford High 
School and the University of Con-
necticut where he majored In busi-
ness economics.

For a few years before enter-
ing the insurance business here, 
Kelly wss a field .supervisor of 
agencies with the Travelers In-
surance Co. He is a member of the 
Knights of Columbus, the Civitan 
Club, and the board of governors 
of the Manchester Country Club. 
Kelly Is also a member of St. 
Bartholomew Parish and the Re-
publican Town Committee, serv-
ing as chairman of the. fifth Dis-
trict.

S c r a u t  Elastic StackiNs^  •• • MSMMaW M MMU fMlliW *
Knc snliiy madsw.Us 
Miiat Bfloa tlsnic MMklasi 
ih« iwovid* irm. coafoff 

' tbi* fwPSOft — MS n*« f « «  
Um ftic* r*s MS tfstd. U i l i m

W ELD O N  DRU G C O .
901 Main Htrect—M I S-SStl

Elko Setback

"U
Prclle. "to see the parents of our 
SCO.Its underwrite specific camp 
\init.s by pledges through their

Kaminskv Free 
In $7,500 Bail

son.s troops and packs. We can Willa Johnson to George Andrew 
liave no better indication that they Kingsbury Jr. is announced by her 
are with us in every way and ree-' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. 
ognize the urgent need fm- new Dwyer. Lake St., Vernon. -•
facililie.s." Her fiance is the son of Mr. and

Besides the gift of the -Manches- Mrs. George A. Kingsbury, Bread 
ter troop, there have been dona- and Milk St.. Coventry.

Patten's, 888; Ziemak's. 839; j 
Four Dunces, 816; State Shoe Re-F 
pair, 808; Woody's, 805; 4XXXX. | 
797; Pagani's, 776; Herald, 768; I

Morrow, assistant vice president j Walnut Clippers. 764; North Ends, 
j and branch manager of the Col- 758; Sharpies, 750; Kopper Kettle, 

Ellnrv Kiiicion Photo I Chester office. 1,743; Commissioners, 738; Bond
R o l w r k t l t a f l  I of fh* pre.sent board of di- Bread. 733; Chumps,' 726; 4CTs,

I \,,cre reelected. � 702; ''
The engagement of Miss Elaine Kelly's election to the board marks  ̂621.

Quish's. 698; Joe's Barbers,

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contra ctor
Rasidtnticri’ Ce m m arc ia l
Altarations-Ramodairng

“ 8uHine8.s Built On 
Customer Satisfaction'* 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tei. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

C O U P O N  SPECIA L
GOOD THI RSDAY, FRIDAY and .SATURDAY 0X1,Y:

Joseph Kamin.sky Jr . charged 
with arson and blackmail m the 
flare-bombing of former Town
Court Judge Wesley e.Gryk s home ".'''."S
Jan. 11, was released on $7..100
bond today.

A profe.ssional hnmtsman proviil- 
ed the horfd after it had been re-
duced from $20,000 on order of Su-
perior Courl .Judge Charles S. 
Hoii.se. Kamiii.skv, 28-year-oM fa-

Advertisement -

Now 'g the lime for all good men 
to have a dish of hot steaming 
chicken soup. Try stewing logs, 
breasts and wings. Exiellcnl tor 
.sotip, chieken salad or hearty 
rhlckcn pic. Buy quality, hiiv I.ynn 
poultry Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Ml ')-R2M,

J ___________

lions from the following:
Troop 73. Bolton, sponsored by 

the PTA Bolton Unit, $1,000 for 
the archery range in Camp B. one 
of the two basic camping areas at 
Lake of Tales.

Pack 64, Ea-st Hartford, spon- 
.sored by the Burnside School I^ A . 
$1,000 for the archery range in 
Camp A

Pack 161. West Hartford, .spon-
sored by the Duffy School PTA, 
$1,000 for a troop camping site.

Troop 16.1. West Hartford, snnn- 
sored by the Braeburn School 
PTA, $1,000 for a troop camping 
site.

Although Cub Scouts must be-
come Boy Scouts before being el- 

, _ , . . . . , ' igihle to go to Lake of Isles, pre.s-
Ivarp and Groobert, which is ,  ̂ r„b.s%.-|ll have achieved Boy

St, Hi.s chief duties will he assist-
ing with the yoiitli program of the 
1 liurcli. visitations and also 
pi earliing.

tiler of two. had been in police cus-
tody since the day of the bombing. 

Judge Hoii.se acted today after 
licaring arguments on a motion 
filed yc.stcrday by Atty. Paul Groo- 
bci I of the firm of Lessner. Rotl- 
noi
renrc.senting Kamin.sky. |

The $7..100 figure was suggested , 
by State's Atty. AlherF S. Bill, i 
Groober; had requested that bond F 
be reduced to $3,000.

Miss Johnson, the daughter of 
Mrs. Dwyer, is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is em-
ployed at the Savings Bank of 
Rockville. Her fiance, a grad-
uate of Manchester High School 
and Windham Regional Technical 
school, is employed by Dillon Sales 
and Service.

A spring wedding is planned.

f NEOLITE 
SOLES

Scout status by the time construc-
tion is well underway or com-
pleted. Cubs, therefore, have a 
particularly close .connection to 
the camps future.

The 960-acre tract of woods and 
water will contain two main camp-
ing areas, each with 12 troops 
sites, numerous activity areas, 
and an Explorer Scout base.

MEN'S. B O YS’ 

and W O M E N 'S

ATTACHED IN 

20 MINUTES!

Z O TTFS SH O E
REPAIR

C O U P O N  SPECIA L

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

A//

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

S EN T E0UER5

TRIPLE M
S T O R E S ^

681 MAIN' ST.— >n .3-6771

FREE PARKIN G IN P O PULAR M ARKET LO TI

HARMAC’S
MID-WINTER

2 0 %  to 5 0 %  OFF
M A N Y ITEMS O F O UR FA M O US N A ME BRA N DS 

IN CLU DED IN THIS SALE!

SPECIA L GR O UP

CLIPPER«>CRAFT

SUI TS ^39.90 UP

REG . $50.00 to $69.95

SPECIA L GR O UP

S L A C K S
2 Pair 10 “

WOOL GABARDINES AND 
FLANNELS. REG. $'14.95-$ 15.95.

REG .
$7.95 to 
$9.95 Pr.

m.90
5PECIA L GR O UP  

DRE55 and 5PORT '

SHIRTS
$ 2 . w e . c k 3 ; 3 . 8 5  

REG . $4 .00 to $5.95

MEN'S and B OYS'

TWEED
CO ATS

20%
A U  O UR W IN TER ___  ___  .

JACKETS 2 0 %

l i - : -

SPECIA L GR O UP  

B OYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
C O n O N S — FLA N N ELS

n.99 3 f» »5.85
REG . $3:00 add $4.00 )

Reduced For
Clearance
GLO VES 

K N IT  SHIRTS 
W O OL SHIRTS 

SWEA TERS

“CAMPUS”
PANTIES

Elastic knit from finest ra.von. 
Seamless front, back anrl sifle,« for 
perfect fit. \̂ ■hite anrl colors in 
band leg ni- elastic leg ,st.\ les. Sizes; 
Small, medium, large and e.xlra 
large.

BEHER HURRY, LAST 3 DAYS
HALE'S

JANUARY WHITE SALE!
TH AT'S RIG H T . JUST 3 D AYS LEFT T O ST O C K UP A N D SA VE O N  SHEETS, 
C A SES . M A H RESS PA DS A N D C O VERS , BLA N KETS, SPREA DS. T O W ELS , 
F A C E CLO T H S , e tc.

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
M.47Reg. $6.95. Latex foam. 

Extra plump Ri/.e. SALE .

B. F. G O O D RIC H  FO A M

BED Piaows
*3.99Reg. $5.95 value.

Zippered rosebud covering

H A LE'S STURDY W EAR 
B O X-STITC HED Q UILTED

MAHRESS PADS
WITH CORNER EU S TIC

*2.69 
*3.69

Reg. $3.98.
39 X 76 twin size

Reg. $4,98.
54 X 76 full size.

YOUR CURVKS WILL • !
OUT 9P THIS WORLDt

It’a aKf*lic... with eust«m-look 
blue embroidery on mowy 
broadcloth, a frosting of lace all 
around! But what a worldly way 
Blue Horizon has of coaxing your 
curves into'fashion*s-own profile! 
New straps stay smooth and 
flat...new look cups rounded by

D O W N PR O O F A N D FEA T H ERPR O O F

ZIPPERED PILLO W T IC KS
Regular $1.19. Recover your old pillows now or protect your 
new ones. Blue nr rose floral stripe ticks. Q T T
Each ................................ .................................... O / C

2 4 " x 3 i "  A PPRO XIM A TE SIZE IM PORTED

H A N D H O O KED RUGS
ILse in every room in the bouse. Several patterns
with black, green, ro.se or beige predominating. *2.99

.......... , .......  I. '""
H ALE'S " C H A R M H O USE "

Regular $3.98.

Rayon-Nylon Blend BLA N KETS
72” X 90" size. Made for our New York office by one of the 
country’s larges! mills! In their line, this blanket is $9.95. 
Full 4 pounds. 7 heautifni colors. $.
Regular $9.95 value. S P E C IA L !........... ^ 6 9 9

L O W , L O W  PRICES O N  W O N DERFUL N O -IRO N
D A CP O N  C U PT A I N S

4
T.\n.ORED— DOUBI.K STITCHED I"  SIDE HEMS 

S" BOTTOM HEMS
4I”X54” LO.NG .................................................................. S2.68 Pr.
41"x6.S" I-ONG ......................................... s.-.......................... *2-9* Pr.
’4I”x72" I.O X G ......... ........................................................ R2.98 Pr.
4I”x «I" I.ONG ..................................   $2.98 Pr.

48"x54" I.OXG 
48"x6S" LOXG 
48"x7'2" I-OXG 
48"x8I" I.OXG

RUFFLED— FINISHED RI FFLE
83.69 Pr. 
*8.98 Pr. 
*8.98 Pr. 
$4.49 Pr.

Z TIERS— PRE.SHIRRED TOP. R IJ 'FLED  BOTTO.M
86".\80’’ LOXG ............................................. .......................... *1.98 Pr.
86"x86” L O N G ................................. ....................... .......... *1.98 Pr.

We welcome charge accounts! Green Trading Stamps are given with
cash sales and also to customers who pay their charge account withih 
fifteen (15) days after hilling dl̂ t̂e.

Free Park ing Rear O f Store

Th€ JW.HAU CORK
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